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Official

Labor Review
and Book of Reference

Compiird and PuhlhhfU under tht Dirrction cf

The Victoria Trades
and Labor Council

r f-or dittritmtien iinhf Uko.'injt Mm af Sritijk Cdumbin

Containing a history of the

Victoria Trades and
Labor Council, its aims

and purposes, engravings of its

officers; the Labor Temple and
what it means to the laboring
man; the Provincial Labor
Laws; the aims and objects of
trades unionism; a directory of
the Victoria unions, time and
place of meeting, secretary, etc.;

representative firms and indi-
viduals identified with the
growth of the city a. id a class-

ified business directory and
buyer's guide.
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A Business Review
Of the Leading Financial, Industrial and Commercial Institutions

and Individuals of Victoria, Prominently Identified

with the Growth of the City

ROBT. WM. CLAHK,

The ri-iti:irkablc industrial cxpiiiisioii wliicli has taken

place in Victuria durinn recent years, antl the ureal wave

of prosperity which is at present so evident is attribnt-

able, in a larKe measure, to the activity displayed by our

reputable real estate dealers and in-tituti.>n» in advcrtis-

infi to the wnrld the jfeal possibilities offered here for

the investment of capital, by reason nf the rapid grnwlh

and developnienl so sure to f(dlow in the fnntsteps of

the railroads now building into the city and the opening

up of the wonderful resources of Vancouver Island, In

prcsentiuK the name of Mr. Robt. W (lark to our read

crs, we arc acling in accordance with ihc intcntinn of

this publication to mention briefly those ronccrns and

individuals prominently associated with such nioMinnits

as have from time to time been advanced in the interest

of the city, and by so doing have played an important

part in placing it it. the list of Pacific Coast cities of

magnitude. Mr. Clark has long been recognized as one

of the ftioat substantial and reliable real estate operators,

having established himself in business in Victoria some

six years ago, beginning operations under the firm name

of Bond & Clark. Within the past year this partnership

was dissolved, Mr. Clark assuming entire control and

ownership. While Mr. Clark deals extensively in outside

properties, both large and small, he makes a specialty of

city business property, and in this respect he has con-

summated many of the i.irgcst realty deals in the city.

The volume of business transacted is necessarily larne,

requiring the employtnent of five capable salesmen, and

with the real estate market in better condition than it

has ever been in the past, it is safe to say that the busi-

ncs.-^ of 1912 will be far in excess of that in 1911, Mr,

Clark is well known to the laboring men of the city,

and is recognised as one of our most progressive and

capable citizens. He is located in the Mahon Building,

wh( e he will be pleased to meet hi.s friends and the

stranger within the city's gates, regardless of any inten-

tion they may have to purchase real estate.

THOS. R. CUSACK.

The growth of Victoria as a city has brought about a

demand for the modern printing establishment. There

was a time in the not far distant past when the country

print shop, with its slow-going platen presses, was all

that the city could support, but the Victoria of today calls

for the best that money and modern equipment can pro-

duce in the way of printing. In the old days Victoria

suffered, for thousands of dollars were sent out of the

city each year for work that came under the head of

priming. This was made necessary because there was no

printing concern in the Queen City equipped to handle

large orders and contract to have the work done within a

reasonable length of time. Conditions are different today,

and the individual or firm desiring any class of printing.

ders large or small, with the assurance that same
ie delivered as per contract have only ti> place the

with Mr. Thos. K, Cusack. whose np-io-datc planl|

alid :it '1.15 Conrtn.-y street Mr. Cusack has bccitf

ilU'l with the printing business in Victoria for manyj
He began business in a small way, but bcind

ssed of good sound business sense and full of pro-l

ive ideas, he kept pace with the growth of the cityj

inlly enlarging his plant and adding to its equipmen*
lie now has what is undoubtedly the finest printingf

in the I'rovince of British Columbia, The buitdiniq

1 is a two-story, modern brick structure, is ownedj
r. Cn-ack anil was erected with the idea (jf niakinf^

^-
t^^H\.

it piri'eci for the purpose for which it was inlendedl

and here the many years of practical experience playcJ

an important part. This is evident in tlie various depart!

mints of the plant, all of which arc arranged and equippeJ

to facilitate prompt and satisfactory printing. "^^^

rapidity with which all orders are executed and — -.

quality of the work done by Mr. Cusack may be better"

under-stood in the statement that this rather extenaivei

publication was placed in his office, with the fCqucst that^

same be rushed as much as possible, rt waa hardly cx-^

pected that the work would be rearfy for distribution b

fore the 20th of the month, but as this article is ber
.

written the work is so far advanced that it may be i.'t

with certainty that the publication will be in our hand^

by the 15th. making a tota) of not more than ten dayd

consumed in its construction. This has been accom-.^

plished withont loss to the typographical appearance ofj

the book, while -Al other work coming into the office bM|
received the same consideration. We congratulate WrJ
Cusack upon the success he bas achieved and commen^
him to 0111 readers and friends, who arc dratrutii M f--
curing printing of any description at reasonable C>""'5
and at the time promised.

«r
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LABOR REVIEW AND
C. BLWOOD WATKIN8

Ariliitti'tiiriilly -jiuikinH Vu-iuriii -tiiml-. fortino-.t in

tlir hil ..f I';,nf»- C.a.t nl.c.. Ihr hviiuly .>( it* rr.i-

-kiu... „i\H-i- tuiilil.iiH-. diiird..., ..-I I*. ,U-. .i.IlihK
f..rlli .xpn'-.i-.tu ..( ;„!T,nr..ri.in fr..ni u.Hiii« -ir;. «,r.,

i'« 111 'iitli. i.lu

THE BAKERIES, LIMITED.

T lu-

ll .1. ii>-..rl> .1 |..tf..' ilniH rst.ihli.lmi.Mt :,. i, ,in.»ihlc.

I lin.iiuli'.»t hi< IniiK ...rrrr. Mr ('.iiti[.)>.'1I Ii.<« in;i<li- :i

-|H(i,ilt> ..( (>ri»iTiiHiun«, ;in<l in rlii* rciip.l \\c li.i- no
(iLi.il "> '111' k'lty. IK- n\yv> iIh- lni»inc-* hi* pp^^ il

• iili.Tu-iiiM. :iMi| fxifmU f 111. ;n-t..ni,r-* i|iiick ;imiI

Iti..n-:....i. Tin, I, .,n .nM:!l,t, .|i-

t.. lMi\r, :>rii| il i- ..m- ipiiirrly <|ni' t-. tin- ,irii.lu' ;i!>ilit>-

<<f llii- ,iri'liili-i'l. iiiitT.itltiji ill llii- vifiiiiiy, •tviTjiI ..f

wImiii :iri- will known in l.i'>..r ciri-U-- hi Ilu- Mihjpft
..f itii. lr..f .ki'U-h «> li:n ,. M<'i'tl>'in;in win...- ;.liilit>

ha- ntv.r l.<-.-. .jiu.Mi.ni.-.l Mr. W..il.ii>. lia- Imhk hem
r.oiK. i/,.l ,,. ,1 r.l.,.l.l>. ;,ii.| iM|.al.lr „rdiilri-l, an. I (li,

o.ni >ti..n «illi many iir.nnin.nl t.n,!i!in«-. rc^uU-na-*.
vU- . ha, nnly aihl.'il t,, ilic rcpntalinn he h.-arv aii<l the j.i,-

^ilioii lie h'lliU III iirt';Mlt't.'lnr^iI and hni.JiiiK cirdi-s. I'er-

o<ni.-illy hv i" ., k >' nil etna ii '•( iiiiihi hkahlc iKTomi.ihty.
a h. .osier for Vii-l.iria an-t .in active fnr.i.l ..f any iimvi-
iiiriil liavina f.,r II, aim l!u «Hfare ..f ihe nty. Thi. i,

a tinu- ..f ureal l.iiil.hiit; activity in Vtrtnria. and wc take
|iha.iiri' III I'liiinu'iuhiiK Mr. W'alkin, tn any..nc eon-
lemidalii.tf ilie eneimn .,f a hnildintf ..f any rti.,-rii.ti..n.

Me is l,,e«te.l in llie lin.n IlLn-k. ni.,ni. i ,,iid J.

'•Id theory thai hread made at h.mie i-aiinni hi>

e.iiialcd liy ihat made in a l>akery hat heeti o.miiletely
npsi't and from |)ri-.ent indication home bread -itiakinK
will soon he loiwidered an ancient i -.iiiation, Thi'
llakcriei, l.iniiterl, ojieratf* one of the ,nort modern hak-
iiiB cstaldinhmentr. in the I'roviiu-e ..f Itrilish Oditrahia,
Their iilanl. loeaud "n VVtlliams -treet, is eiiuipped with
the latest improved machinery, the re-iill heiiiK hread and
paHtry of fini- even texture, inijuissihie lo secure in the
home-made i.rodiict The ii-.liey of the iiianaKoment i!i

lo emph.y material that wilt stand the chemical test as to
pnrity «nd the outpm is always the same, inirc. nntritioii's

and (.alatahle. The Bakeries Limited is easily wnrihy of
ciassilicaiton in the list of Victoria's most descrviiiK tn-
dnstrics, ami we c')nimeinl it an. I tlie outtmt Ui nnr
readera. ——

—

—

—

D. E. CAMPBELL.
Dnigi.

Thert' is an old ;u)aK>'. which if the writer's memory
serves him as a writer's memory shonhl. reads, "He who
fiRlits and runs away lives to fight another day." No
dotihi true. Itut to ihr- average man it.'* appeal is hist,

for the animal in ns d nds that we stay on and fight

So it was with Mr. D, i-. Campbell, proprietor of Camp-
bell's drug store and one of onr mnsl siicccRi^fnl business
men. Mr Campbell entered the arena of business deter-
mined to win success. He fouKht the battles incident tn

the life of a business man fairly and <ipenly. He began
in a small way, gradually overcominff the difHciilties en-
conntered. wnlil he now enjoys the largest drug business
in the city of Victoria. He has not climbed to this posi-
tion in a short time, as the year i88j, tlie time of his in-

ception indicates. Thirty years is a long period of time
lor one to conduct a business in a giver location, yet Mr.
CiTtnphel! occupies today the sarnc corner that he did at

the time of his inception. This could not he said of him
ij months hence, for by the dawn of another year he
will have n^ovcd into his own new seven-story building
diaKr>na1ly acK.ei the street from where he is established
at the present time And this building will be another
addition to Victoria's modern office structures. It will
cost approximately $150,000 and be absolutely firej-roof.

It is intended to make it a professional office huildinK.
and to this end it will be erected aud furnished for the
convenience of professional men. The store on the
ground floor occupied by Mr. Campbell will embody
every convenience that the knowledge brought by
years of experience, can devise, the object being to mak?

THE SILVER SPRING BREWERY, LIMITED,

\ny history ..f Vici. ri.i' iiiiUistri:<l .'<i|i,in>ioM w.iuhl be
iiu'iiinpUte Were it to fail to nuiilioi. the Silver S)iriitM

llr,«.rv, I.imitcd. with due cre.lit allowed for the liuri

ton. 'iiialily of its .inlput, and tile coninicndable man
i.er ,, «liu-!i the affairs of the . onipany are governed,
Shut iI, inceiJti.iii the Silver Si.ring has been an ag-

ure-sivi frietnl to any iiiovemem ailvatiecd to promote
tlie eity'- vro«tli, al ihe .anie tiiiu" producing t)eer ac-

kii.irtli.lg.il lo he till- very aenu' ..f |trfection. and keep-
iin pace with the r:ipid de\ elopimnt of he comtnuiiity

by iiienasiiig the iMpaeity ..f their two plants and adding
lo their niodeni e<|uipitii'iit. The company manufactures
Knglish .Mes. Stout irid l.ager lU-er. Th. Me and Siont
plant was pnl int.. 'iperati^in some ten yi.irs ago. Here
the f .11.111- Silver Spring Stout and Tate's Knglish \le

are pn ihuid. hot!i pr.iducts which have brought the com-
imiiy nuidi .>! its -nccess and bespeak the ahilitv if Mr,
V. Tale, the head brewer ..f (his plant. The Ka^er Hcer
plant «;.s estahli-lied tw.i years ago and has been en-
larged from lime t.> lime as the output ha* been in-

creased, T.i this plant th.- company added a 1.400 barrel
st'-rage r.>uni in H)ii, and this capacity will >• increa-ed
and another storv nddeil to the fermenting t.ioni <luring

i.MJ, Mr C.vu S Douglas is head brewer of this plant,

and he t.... ha- deiiioiistraled his ahihiy a.s a gentleman
thorouKlily e.iperiineed in ail the intricate details of the
brewers art IhroiiglDiii tiotb plants srrupnlous clean-
liness and perfect sanitation predominates, and absolutely
nothing is left unilone which might in any way tend to
better the quality of the product manufactured. The
plants have n daily capacity of too barrels each of sti>ut,

ale and lager, and this is distributed into all parts of
Canada and the Western Section of the United States.
.\Tr, Harry Maynard is the managing director of the cum-
paiiy. and being a gentleman of genial personality he has
done much t.> advance its sjccesa. Mr. I.. Cumberbatch
is secretary. Knowing ..le past attitude of the company
I. .wards the canse of bb.ir we have n.. hesitancy in oin-
men. ling its .uipiil t.i .mr readers.

SHORE HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.

ess enter-

e directly

city enjoys as

long these the

There are a great many commendable 1

prises in \'ietoria, which in the nggregal
responsible U)t the enviable stuiuling the

a c.mmercial and industrial cente
name of the Shore Hardware C<niipany, Ltd..
iKnce, anil well it may be. for it is representative of one
if the most dependable and progressive business institu-
tions in Hriti.sh Columbia. Headed by men of excep-
tional business ability, alive to the opportunities presented
in this thriving city for advancement in every line of
bnsincss, the Shore Hardware Cmpany, f.imited, has
enjoyed a steady increase in trade from the day its ^ lors
opened to the public. That this increase will continue
on indefinitely is a foregone conclusion, for it is the
policy of the company always, to cater to the trade wi:h
a complete and up-to-dnie line of heavy and shelf hard-
ware, building material, stoves, ranges, cutlery, mechanics'
tools, etc. .\nd incidentally the prices are as low as good
business stability will allow and all purchases are deliv-
ered with a guarantee that they will be satisfactory. The
h.cation of the Sh..re Hardware Company. Ltd., is at
the corner of Johnson and Government Streets, and ht
lake pleasure in placing its name before (uir readers as
an iiistitntit)n in every wav deserving of patronage.



The Victoria Trades and Labor Council
Its Aims and Purposes

ll.r lfi.i..rj- .,r 111,. Vi.lnn,, Tr;i.U-, .,,1.1 l.al,„r fa.inoil

...Mr, ., |„TI,.,| ..f >,,ir, .I.IIMIU li,,,k tr. IM'JII. m1.«,i ii «,1,

"ru;,,, ./,,! „i,|, ;, r,|,r,„-iii,,ii,.M ir.,m ...nit halt ,|,,/e,i

lnl.rii;,ii.,iii,l l,„:,l, li, Kr..«ii. i,n,l »,-t,
•

• .:,„i„„ i,,

c\Mti-|K-f i.f Iw.-ilty l«.. y.iirn ,9 ..> lloilyllli ,11, »illl llif

»rr:,l iii.lii.iri;,! cMun-i'm "li.di Iwi. lakoii iil.ioi- in

Viii.,ri;i in ill. ,;.(i.c I.iikiI, „i liinr tl..ni iiti.U-r ...i.er..

0.,..lili.„„, l,„l „f .1,.,,, ,,| ,,„„..„;,„,., „. j,,„|,. ,,;„,

al„,iii,.l,.| ,.„|, ,mii,„lii.„ .,|„,„„ i,„„r,.„„ii„;,;,|,, „|,i,|,

.."..I.I Law r.-i,l,t,l in ii, r.ii.i.l .l.-,-1ine ,ii..l lii,,,l ,l..|i,i.r

I..II fi.r 111. i..rtil.i.li- aii.l i-xe.-ti.ivf ahiliiy i.i tli..-.' 11 In.

V..T.' ;.i ii» l.r;..l Siir.ly i!i..«p mr.) wln.^t ii;.ni.- .i|.|.t..i

.i|...n ill,. I.r.t ..iii,i,.l r..-i.r ..f Hi,- C.ini.il ,1,.,.,,,. ,,„„

>11.r,,li..1. i,1 ;,,i) |,i.,,„y „l|i,.|, ,„,|, |„. „,,,,. I, ,,( 111,.

''^i''^' ' '.^'tn'i ni..,tiii..nl ..f Itriti.l. {.'..Iimihi... anil ii

in.Klit l.c wrll t.i iiifi:M..ii il„. «ii,-,,.,.,1i,ik ,,fiu..r^ .I.....1 1..

III,. I>r,...,.ni tiiiif. fi.r ....li i.iif ha^ lirnt hi« ..,,.ry ...1.1....

"' miTKy I Iianc,. Ill,, inure-l, ..i ili, |„,ii,.il a.iil il.,.

,-atH,. ,if lahi.r in (lencral. Ami it innsl li, a ni..ll.r i.f

|.ri.ltf I., tiirni. ax in miinifnt. .,1 rtlr..s|if,ii.,ii t .vy i>.t>^

al.iiiK Ilir.iiiKli III,. ,arly iiin..|i,-> an. I rvii^H- il.,- Kra.lii..i

^r.nvili ami ii.-rcaMiiK ,irciiHlli uf ||i,, ,-l,i|il ,„ la|,.,r,

|,.,^Mi.,,ii.K ihe kni.«l,..lKe llial il.tirs wan ili,- lian.l .,lii,li

Kni.lc.l il tliri.UKli ihr liirni..il in.-i.l,.nlal ... iis l.irth. Aii.l

Hr.-alt.r siitl in ilie 'Ira.i,., anil Lal.i.r fi.nn.il a s..iir,.f uf
l)l,.| »uri. 1.1 Ultra anil li, all nii-inlier, .,( Mr|(aiiii„.ii ialn.r,
f.ir ic may l„. ,aiil wiilmui fi-af nf l„.a.lin« iliai ii ,..,ni'

I>ar,.s favi.raiily vviili any similar .,ri{ani/ali..n in faiia.la.
liaviiw an afliliaiiim i.t Jl, iini..ns, all .if .vliioli liav,- m.,r,'
llian tlic avi-raitc inemhtT-liij.. ami ar, ({..verii,..! in a in..,|

...inintiidalile manner.
.\t llic linic I.f ii^ ..rK..|i.i/ai;..ii ili,. (iinii.il lu.ain,. aliili

al,..l iviil. .li,. Ami-n.-an i.-...l.Taii.,n i.f l..,l„,r. an adilialimi
,vln,-li i-„ntiniic.I i.ver a pcriinl i.f ,iKlil,.,.|i y,.arx and Irrmi-
naiiMK in IIJIIK T.V., years |,r,.,i..n, i.i ii, wiilni -.1 fn.m
tlial ..rKanii,ali.m il enUTe.l an allilialinn will, ilu ra.l,-,

an.l l.al,.,r CniiBr,.., i.f Cana.la. U,,. i,ar..ni bmlj i.f ,„„„„.

ain/.iiiii.is in ill, „.iflil, ami il is ,'.1 In, ie,t mnlfr a
II, 1- Ir Ilii. I„..ly al Hie |,re.,iil 1

Il, ,..11.11111111,11 ..f the (..iiiuil is il„,r.,ii«lily ilem..
.,.. sianiliiiK snnarely (.,r lli,- iiiiern.iii..n.il trail,, iiiiimi

.,.111,111 It eiii..iiraM,s .111,1 len.ls its iiiilii,iur I1. ai.l in

.itv.i.iKatii.n I.I 111, »iirkiiiB ,la.s,., Iinr ,|e,line. allili

" '' .Ill) ""i"ii "iiiili I- ni.l a l..,al 1,1 ..niie liner
...i.il ..rKaiii/aii..n. ,1 .1, i.rKaiii« iti.in enists. The
le ..I llie liiunril li. »,.rkin« , es tan ..nly lie

I Is larw,ly ileUr e.l liy llie s..li.tarily i.f

«
ililliauil niiii.ns Tlial

" -e »li.. are ..I Hie rank anil lile i.l lal...r ,.anii..t

111'..
I 1 1111 lis i.flieers an,l inemjicrs li..ve ahvays

..rK.iiii,.,il l.ilii.r ai heart is ,viih-ii,-eil in the wi....lerfiil

iiiil.r..,tiii,.iii in lali, r e.in.lilii.i., ami tile Kr..»lli i.f li.e
,ari..iis iiniiiiis in liu- eiiy sinn its i.rKaiii/ati..ii \V|,i|,
"" l"iiii.-il 'l">.:. .lim I., siir nil strife, yel it »ill take
aiUani.iir.. i.f s.uh e liih.ns a. niiahi exisi 1., .nrilier an
iiurease in ,v.i«,s. ami has been a.tue in sev,ral iiisl.,ii,-cs

lii-iler «aKe fi.r th,. menilivr ,i{ ,ar..itis nfnli
.lUil 1111 11,1 tain rers 111 ^ei I.f »hi,h

e.l lal 1 111, II, 1.1 . ihe 11,..

1

1- relale.l in llie remarkalile a,lii,venieiit i.f the I'.inneil in
havinii a |ir..,i,i.ni insert.-,! ,ii|inlaiin|, a imi.m -rale „f
waaes 111 th, ,.|,ntra,i reeeinly .i»ar,le.l hy the city i,f

iniiiria iiir ihe fim.trueli.m i,f ,i,e Siiiike Lake Ualer
»..tk.. at a ,-„st ..f i.ver |l.lll(l.l«l, .\mi „„.,„, „, |,,
111' an.l ,-..i.staiit ain.lieali.in ti. ihe siitijci-l. tlie

». ,. ..f th, nnskilleil workmen iif the eily have iirailm.lly
iii,.reas,il fniiii S- 1.. $2.75 per ilay. wi.h eiKhl liiinrs t.m-
-""""" " ''">'' »..rk. Man, .,th,r similar in.tanees
,-..,ii.l I.e r..,iie.l in.lieatinB the i,..rt il ha. playe.l in Hie
iimre.l ..I Hie man »h.. mils ti.r his ilaily lireail

'Ihe fiirei-ast fur the fnlure in lal,..r ,-ir,les i- iMthinK if

11.1I hriBlil, every iii.|icati,iii iiiiintiiiB h, a i-iintMUu.,l i,,!-

vaiK-emeni ami ijii.„th in all ..,.«aniialn,ns ami every line
111 tra.le. an.l miHi ihe ne-, l.alior Temple cnmpleleil, Ihii.e
ivhii have taken an active par" in the wi.rk nf Hie Cimcil
anil 111, iiveniy six afliliai,.,l nnioii. may sit hack ami say
Uell ih.ne. ilii.u «...»! an.l faiihlnl .ervanl."

Platform of Principles
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada

IVt'f finninilsory eiliK-aliiiii.

J-tij;il wnrkiiiK day of riKlit lumrs.

The ali'ilit

inn >{ ul] in.ln^tncs.

i.'c.nir[ict sy.tfin o; Ltl [llllllic

1 A niiiiiiiuini living wvuft, tmsed on local conditiniis,

), I'lihlic ownership of :l1I franch sfs. such as rail-

. tcicKfriiih-., telrjilitme.s, waler-works, ItRhling, etc.

'. Tax reform, by lesst'iiiiig liixuiiim on nuhislry and
usinK il on land values.

;. .MiuIilioM uf t!ie Dominion Sena-.e.

I. Kxcluftion of all Orif aals.

I. The Union Label to be placed on all maniifacuireil

.'.-o<!,. where pr- ticr.Me. ;.n.l „„ .11 „„vemn,e,
"tnnicipal suppli.

II. -Mx.lilinn ni child labor hy children umlcr f.i

years of -.i^v: and of female labor in all branches of
irial life, such is minc>. workshop^, factories etc.

IJ. .\bolitio'i of property (|ualilicaliori fnr all
ofiiees.

muuii-

public

13. Voluntary arbitration of labor disputes,
14. Priiportional representation with grouped con

icies and abolition uf municipal wards.
15. Direct kxislation llironirh ihe initiative and ;

. f'r>hihiti< of pri I labo
^iiU£221E£iUii
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This Store Can S«ll You C

The Best in Men's Wear
At Popular Prices. Clothing, Hats, Furnishinga. In each

department we strive to offer you only the best and cleverest

merchandise manufactured. May we show you.

Wfl StMciiliii
In

NAVY BLUE SUITS
M.i.lc <>i ItntMi Wool

->iv l)<-«>Knf(t :inil 'I.iilor

[1 liy the vtry hfM tkillcl

n Ciiti:t(la Sol.l tohih'.i

undri
IKll Kll'll -nitfo lor color.

«'ii(|ic rctuiiiiiiK

• ort hfilfr ;tny

Wfl in Proud

ol our

HAT DEPARTMENT
fn.lri

ha
di.itm^ ol i

Uv
iiicinlnii*!), %v,. nave r
try iiioiUrn ii|>|jliatKc i

;iiiHiirL yi.it ;i in-rlftt I'

Wc ocll, StciM.n, Haw.'
Voii tiiil, Cliri»ly ;ii

niluT tlliikers' K"<><1S'

Better Invflttigatt.

EVERY CUvflr STYLE

in

FWRNISHINOI

Will ;ilway> ht foiiii.l :it

till* I'torr, tint only in

iionltKH f..r DresB \Vt:.r.

iliv mo»i [inii'iiiMl

-Lilly work.

llod«rat« Pricfli,

l)tit

Arrow agn J» N. Harvcy, Limited ll'wuiu^'&ca.

614 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.

\

Evans, Coleman & Evans

Dealers in

Building Materials, Foundry, Mill

Mine and Railroad Supplies

Telephones 272 and 1690 Victoria, B.C.
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BOOK OP REFERENCE

The Labor Temple
A New and Attractive Home fur Orjjani/eil Labor

Vi.rorin i^ *...>n i.> Imvi- ,i I ,il).>r 1 rni|ilr Tlir Tr.i>lr<

riiiriii* :init iiadirUtiimi i>f the workiiiK iK-tiplc in tin- >iiy

.nnl tii'iiitly, ii'iiiltlUliiiu <'<« '•rtc.iiii/til l;t>i'>r iiioviiiidii.

iri' t 1 til li.'iw ;i |>><'Tiij«riit 1ir.iili|iL>r>rr* I <>r HJth tlii'

• liiMii iif iiDiithvr ycir thr iilitw in'w iiikIit w;iy f>ir

111. .r.-,-ii.>n ••( :i mo.hr,! u-ni|>U' will Iliw- tn.iiiir..i. iitnl

ihf iMtiirr >( .1 ImihliMu wliuh. if nm .'iniiilctcil. will •<•

itMil.r ,»»T*f ..f oonolrmtioM Tlir UU^.r umi.lo uku >-.

iii>t iii'w Ncillivr ii it nntricil hi mu li iitic* .ii T<iri>iil<>,

l.'<4 AtiKrU'", S.1II i-rnn('i«<.'i>, Sr.iitK', S;i1i l.-ikc Ciiy. riinl

<il)'iT kilir* Ino iitimi-riitKi t^- iiirntii'ti, l.tlmr liiiiiili* il;i[>
'

nii>tiuiiu-iit« l'> l>i« •iriciiii.i'l 1;i)>i>r tiioMtiicnt In Vm
miiwr iiiif of itif liiifil l<-i)V|il(-H on tlir Nurth \nii-ric.iii

I'lniiiirnt i* imw nntl t conrii' nf iiiintriulniii, .inil wlirn

oiiniplrlcil will I'liinp.irc f;it i>r:ility uitli tlit Uruol «lriK*'

lniv« ill I'i'it niiiKl |iriiKrt".«tv<' city. 'I'lir lalxir tciii|>lf ^f

tilt iirc^iit iiffKul io tint nnly ;i hniiu- .- . iili|U(irt>.rH t"r

lUc (Vninl TriMUl l..uiuit ;in.l .idlli.itn mm Ii ...iii

pit"! tlif xiitiic phicr with llir lalxiritin iii:in tjiiit tlir ihili

i|nt> Willi llir ru'h. with nn iitmoopht-r.' mF hrntlirrly l'>vv

rr:icliiiiK out l'> |>r<>l< t liii inliTcots iiml ;i<K;(iU'c \i\» idii

iMiiun ;(iiil pr.i^pcriiy. It furtnt, 1ih>, :im <'\rcllcnt i>ii|>i.r

liinity for invr^liiK-ni. ;u io »ltr«tcil liy lh<- ;i'imii:i1 rt'i»>rli

uivcii out liy till' hit>iir U-iiipK' ii^^oi-iiitiotH ir. v^irioiiii

oitic*, Nonir of nhii-li hIu'W .i net pnitit of ovtr 15 prr irnt

ptr amiuin on tlir niinii-y itivrslnl. The ror'itilo Triniilr

ha* never pniil W*-> th.in HI per cent on iti ciipitnl ntuck

lince the iluy i|!i iloors wi-re opened. It ii expecletl th:it

the VuncoHver Temple will pay an even uroater I'iviUei'il

than that recunleil in either l.us Anui'Iei, Seattle or

Toronto. We are a>ki'<l hin this revenuv it •ccureil. The
aniwer is in rent! inlU'clccI (rum the vaiions iniions of the

city for the use of h.illi, the nfj'ices of the busiiu** 3Kent«,

of varii'iiit lofuls. lod^e rooms, store rent, eti- That the

Victoria Temple will prove a« kooiI a linancial invesimcnt

as the temples in other citit-n i-t prairtically certain. The
toL-ation ftecureil is ideal for the imriionc. beinn on Fandorn
Ave., hetween illanchard and Quadra Street^ jn'^t outside of

the comincreial centre, yet well within the di'^iriit affected

by the present remarkable rise in properly valui- In fact,

this property, which was purchased in December, 1910, fur

$li,54K>.(KI, is loitay worth $4H,01MI, an increase ot 300 per

cent in one year. What its future value will be can only

be determined by the Rrowth of Victoria. It may reach
$UKI,O00, ..r it may rise beyond that amount. In any case

it ifi the backlione of a Kood inve»tmcnt. The Victoria

. iiipli orpo ..I I li to].. I'tin,

nil .III .ii.iliori.rd .•,.,, H.d .|..,k .,( $|INI.IMI.

"Ml ,li,rv» ,.• ,1 i.i.r vatnc >*' I.^INI viwU It it (!u- inten
1.11 .if III.' .i.iii|..iny lo frcii nrtr ttory modern biiiidinti

,1 .-o-i ,ii rii.l le" (l,,,i, Wi(.u»i. ilic tru.'tiir,. ii, ..over the
Mire lot tril ^ l.tl f,.,.i :,t tin- l.. >iir.ti atnnr m.-iitioned.
rom e tipprn.l.d ->i,,i..Mi.iit mi.- niav u.ilher a f.nr Itleii

hoH ill,' TiHiple will i';irii :i revenue ..i atiproniinidely
UMI per yei.r.

Per .Month,
r..ni.d Hour, two ,!..re*, .'.' x 7t) %2H\
i-.iii.ui, f,,r .,t..r:i«- 51)

ir-| l|o.,r, 4 offices ,11 $1S.II0 «|
.' lodMe r.-oius. al J.'S.OO 54>

-
I a.'.embly ro.mi .^1 x 55 l.fl)

iiMinl ili.or, ^ niit'iiiibf rr.oins. INxJi; _• nifi'iiiiK

rooiiis Jiiwo J iiii-iiiii/ room* JMx5<i J_1l

$750

iiu-litde ilie nalural in<

M..Mlhly incmi.-

which anioiini'i to ^J.Oim per ye;

The alio^t- siat.'Mieiit .In-^ n.

.T.at.' in property < .|,u-.

The e-lim.-iii'l .xpc.idilur.- i> ro„Mlily divide. I ,i, f.ill.iws:

^''''f"* ....|l,JU)
iiM's. iiiHnr;ii..e, etc ijino

ii(lil, heal, water, eic l.tBH

t.Ti-^i, $.'in,l>t)lt, at 7 i-er cent J.SWI
liii'idi'iilal I'Npvn.lilnre 400
K^^rvc :;:: 9(n
Dividends 1,1)00

Total ..$9,00U

Sub>cripiions for k are accepted upon the deferred
payment plan of 2(1 cent witli application and Jl) per
cent per month thereafter until payment is made in full.

This makes the proii.isition mie particularly attractive to
the workiiiK classes, as it e1lable^ them to secure a larner
iinmlier of shares than w.jiild be possible otherwise, and
pay for same fr-mi their m.intlily or weekly :;alary. At-
tached lierewilh i- a ceriiticatc (or application ^)r share* in

the Labor Te.iij.lc Cut it out. till in the blank lines and
sin.i it, together with JU ptr cent of the sum you desire
to invest, to Secretary, C Sivi-ri*. P. O. Box 302, Victoria.
By so iloinn you are helping; to advance the cause of
uni.iniim, assisting in tlit gr.iwlh i)f \'icloria, and inci

dentally making a jn.licious investmem

VICTORIA LABOR TEMPLE, LIMITED
Capilal $1(KI,IMI0 in 20,01KI Shares of $5 each.

AFPLICATION l-OU SHARKS.

To the Directors of the Victoria Labor Temple, Limited.

Victoria, B.C.

I hereby apply for shares in the Capital of the "Victoria Labor Temple, Limited," and agree

to take the same or any part thereof when allotted, in terms of the Mcmi.rnndtim and .\rtie1es of Associaii.m of the

Company, and for which I promise to pay the sum of Five Dollars per share, in manner following

Name
Signature

Address

full.

Note—Remit by bank draft, P.O. or Express M.O.
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FITREFORM WARDROBE.

It h;.^ ntu-M lu^ui ri>ni;irkf<l that Victoria i- llu> l„mu-m iiiM'i. «dl <lrr-,.,i inori than ;,.,> dty ill iho I>,miiiii..ii.
lU ilu< as It may, il,e r.m^.rk was wdl f..,imK-.l. f,.r (lw
cilU'> uii. claim a larK^r luTcciitajii' <( . vll Kn.onu-d
iiU'ii tliaii the yiicvii City. an. I n- city i> in a l.cttor (.oni.
M.>n ti. supi.ty tin- .U^nianil f„r liiuli clii.s. fashionable
i-lnthinK. AninMK lh.„.. firm, especially m.ticoahlc Ik-
c;ms,- of Ilii- .jiiality an.l style ..f tlu' nit-n's clothiiiK
i-arrK'.l in stuck is that kmiwti a^ thi' l-it-Hffnrm Ward-
rahc, Allen St Campany. |>r..|.ri.-t(.rs. This firni was i-s-
tahlishcl 1.' y,-ars a^n |,y Mr. A. K. Allen, and was the
first In introdiicf haiid-iail..rtd lit-rcf< rni cluthing in
Vietnna, Men', dmhinn i> handled exclusively and -hi-
Miceess which has attended the linn from thf day itii

d.-ors were first njiened K. the imhlic is a jiisl tribnlc tD
[he .inahiy of the stock and the reliable business methods
"i the mMiaKcnieiit. The firm was bunieil out about one
year ah... since which lime it has ..ccupieil temporary
ijnarters at 1^)4 Gtnemment S'-eet. T|,is address will be
changed ahnnt I'ebrnary loih. when the firm will move
I'' us pern.aiient h.nne at ihe cnrner of Vatvs and
llroad .Sin-ets. Here, the man who desires refined,
dressy ci.JihiiiK will find an extensive .ti.ck lo choose
from, and at the same time feel assured that the pri
<luoled all'.ws only a fair niarnin ..f profit. We comme id
I. lis lirni In the citi/ens nf Victoria, being confident th'it
they will receive c,.,irtei.,i.. and satisfactory treatment

J. KINGHAM « COMIANY.

A fir I IS Well :uu\ favorably known to all union
ineii and [he citizens i;<i general is that oi J. Kingham &
Company, located at iji>3 Mroad Str-.-i This is a busi-
ness firm whnse career extends over a t eriod of fifteen
vears. haviiiK been establisheil in iHor by .Mr. J. King-
ham, who still eoniimies at its iiead. With the passing of
years and the growth nf Victoria it has developed into
(:iie iif th.e lartjcst anil mo,t substantial concerns in the
city, and one which conipares favorably with any similar
institiitiMi in the I'mviiice. The firm is sole agents for
the tetel-.rated S'anaimo and Southlield New Wellington
C-at, the product of the oldest and best coal mines
opernting nil Vancouver Island. They also carry on a fire
insurance business, being agents for the New York
Underwriter-' A{,'eney. and in this line, as in the cc-al
business, they have extensive patronage. It is well known
aniong tlnse who use coal that a purchase made from J.
Kingham & Cnmpany is delivered ^,000 pounds to the
ton at the liire promised, and at curreiit rates. During
the winter nn iilhs idi only the teams belonging to the
company are used in making deliveries, but many others
arc employed so that the demand will not be greater than
the facilities (nr taking care of it. And too, the com-
pany treats those wh<. are its customers with every con-
sideration, and enileav.jrs in many ways to express ap-
preciati- n nf the patronage it receives. Remember if it

is coal you want ring np 'phone 647.

ERITISH COLUMBIA HARDWARE COMPANY
LIMITED

Our wurkiii- men wli.i purchase mediaiiics' tools and
those who buy hardware, cutlery, etc., know the British
Cnlumbia Hardware Company, until recently li>cate<I at
631 Vales street, but now occupying their own modern
building at 8^5 ''"rt street. This is an old established
bouse and .me which does business upon the principle of
fair priee.s, reliable sti.ck, dependible business methods
and courteous treatment of patrons. Therein lies the
re,ison of the firm's success and enviable standing in the
commercial world of today. We know of no enterprise
more deserving of mention in this publication than the
Uritish Columbia Hardware Company. The management

. lib lid
I

weltal

Jie firm

nie the

ue, having in mind at all limes the
md ill all movements advanced to
id [lie community the support of
upon We take pleasure in refer-

ring i.iir readers to the new sl..re nf this firm, Hjf, [on
street, when 111 need of anything in the hardware line,
iiiclu hng mechanics' to.d, of every description.

THE WOODWORKERS, LIMITED.

Victi.i

nieritori

the busi

- fortunate
.

industries.

lid i

rker.. I

Wide

II p(}sscssing a large number of
ibicb ill the aggregate <juicken
stimulate the growth and pros-
umunity. Such a concern is The
IVoni incipiency this haii been

ndusirial institutions of this sec-
s career is marked with rapid strides along the

roadway of success and industrial expansion. An infant
ni i.^K,. today 11 is an example of what may be accom-
plished in a business way by men of brains and progres-
sive ideas, 1-rom a small concern with a small output
and a smaller number of employes it has developed into
an -idustry employing from 80 to ijo competent wage-
e;ii„ers. and covering a territory embrac-ng all parts of
Hritish Columbia and the Northwest provinces as far cast
as Winnipeg. Iheir manufactured p-oducts. which in-
cu;de sash doors, blinds, show cases, bar fixtures and
,ili kinds of interior finish in all kinds of wood, is recog-
iii>!.M in bmhhng circles equal to any on the market,
^^ iile tiie j.rices quoted in this section are much more
reasonable. Mils is made possible owing to the firm be-
ing a home institution, a fact which should attract your
aitention when desiring anything in their line, and as it isme of the principles of organized labor to patronize
home- industry, we address ourselves in particular to our
members. Mr. J. C. Millings is president of the com-
l>aiiy, and it is largely to his ability that the firm has
actncved sucli an enviable su.-ces.s. The location is 2843
lJ'>Ugl;is Street,

^^

JAMES LEIGH ft SONS, LIMITED

Modern .science and the genius of the world have a«
yet i.uiiid no substitute to abolish the use of lumber.
nils is very apparem from the fact that foreign coun-
tries, whose forests have long since been denuded, must
still use timber and are looking to this country for their
supply. conse<tuently the increase each year of our ex-
port lumber and timber is enormous. And the lumber
business IS .i powerful factor in the development of com-
munities and a concern which has been extensively bene-
hcta to \.ctoria s growth is James Leigh & Sons, whosemodern plant i.s located at foot of Pleasant and Turner
greets. This hrm was established 2^ years ago. and from
tne time of its inception has retained a commanding po-siMn„ in the li.st of progressive and wide-awake business
iiislii,iti..ns of the city. In line with the growth of thec..mn„„„,y the f,rm has from time to time enlarged their
pl.int and increased their facilities to enable them togive proper attention t" the trade, and now as the city
IS advancing beyond the fondest expectations of the
citizens they have ample capacity to give al! ordersprompt and satisfactory attention. James Leigh & Sons
are manufacturers of lumber, sash, doi.rs, moulding.
maiilles, slmr.s and mill work of all kinds. They also
leal extensively ,n grates and tile. In the transaction of
beir large volume of business the firm has always ad-hered strictly to the principle of "live and let live," ex-
tending t<. their customers every courtesy and giving ail
.rders their prompt attention, They give employment to
i large force of men. wl„> arc at all times treated in a

hr :".::'^r^, i^/'::^-.''--"« "-''" or any,
in the line of mill 1

rm of James Leigh Sc Sons, Li

respectfully commend

^fcif«,ift*«-.-
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.1
r, rruik, s<-,rcr;iry, l.ljil llrn,„l .^trtvt.

B. C. PROVINCIAL FEDERATION OF LABOR.
I'rr.iiU"! W, J. Wilkin, Mil. Viuuninc

Vic.. rn.iiU.m.:

J. II, .\li-Vi-ty, VuiK-.mvtr I', Siverl/. Vict^.riiL

J.iS. Kc.l.iTls. .M„yte J. J. 'niyLT, l.acly.niill.

K, I'. I'Lllipiei-i-. V;iiu-imvcr (iv.. Hurt. l.iiilyMiiilli

li. IJ, i;r;im, New \\f,iiiiin,,UT

.Si.,rcl,iry-"lri.;isiiri'r Vi.inr H. Mi.lnkj, Wim-niu,'

Tin.,. M,,ra

I!. II, Sii.l.

I'. McKinin

J, T.-iinnI

Hi,

llnll.j:KM.\KKKS LNKl.V.
iii'l 4ili Tncilay,. I.al.i.r Mall,

Mil. „,rciary, .i53 Hill, i. It- ,\v,

.1.1 Mil], ill,. \i,,

I'. II. Mf.

VICTORIA TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.

J, I't

MKOTIII.klKini) (||,- BOOKIIINDI.HS,
,M..|, 4lli Tliiir-.lay. I.al.i.r Mall,

S li (.'arr. -i.r.iary, .13 r.iivcriniu.|it Slrt-t-t.

DKl.Kd.XTKM:
I', II lli.« I.IJ

I.i4y Hillside ,\vc.

<;..i. I', I) ^ ' 'irr.

\uf l'rf,i(l.iil 111. Sicuari, H41 l'"Mrl St

lU-.i.nlinK Sccrclary C. .Sinri/, 1_'7M Diiiiii.ni St I'liil k, Siiiiili

l-iiiaiKial Secretary \. k. Slierk, I.IIIJ (ila ',tntie Ave, ", J, H, l.ane

Treasurer Ijeii, \ Tibbets, 1.M4 DmiKla- Si,

SerKeanl-al-Ariii, Iv C, Webb, l.'J.l ,Ml,e,l Si DL-ll.DI.M, l.AlloklCkS,

Meei, ,'iiil ami 4lli TliiirMlav, I abnr MallVICTORIA BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL. i,. |.|ier,„, .secretary, ')>» Miimiii Slreet

I'resideiil \, Watehniaii, .\layivu,„l 1>. II
I.KI H ATI >

'

Vice-l're»icleiil,,,,C, lluKhan. ArliiiBi..ii knuiiis. l-',in Sl — Kali.ii ^ '.'-'...''... A\2i Uuailra Siree
Secretary ,.,,!:, (iilliHaii, fuiniiiercial lliitel. DniiKtas St, — SitiiiiHiii Xrliiiut.iii kiiiniis |,-,,rt St
Treasurer II, J, Sheen. I!n\ tlW
Sergeaiil-at .\niis W, Cutlee, H.ifl I'amli.ra .\vc

i:.

l!l'll.I)i\(i TRADKS CIIUNCII.,

tan. .ecrelary. I4.'7 ll„ii„la« Street,

liKI.Kti.vri, ;

UNIONS AFFILIATED WITH THE VICTORIA
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL. TIME AND
PLACE OF MEETING. SECRETARIES AND

DELEGATES TO THE COUNCIL tlvMIAT WOKKKIiS- 1^X11 iN,

-Meet, 1st .ami .1r,l Weiliies.lay, I abur Mall
A.M.Sl.,\(iA.M,\Ti;il ASSIICIATIO.S- OF STRKKT & W. J, J„l,i„to,i, .ecrelary. 4.'; Cn„k Street

KI.KCTkl' RV, liMI'l.DVKKS.

Meet^ Isi ami .!nl I ue«lay,. Carniei.S waitiiif t- ii, W liiivanl l.anir ',',', ,'",\',*!"

(itiveriimciit Street, \\', S lliiiutm

II, Kiiiif. secretary. 514 I'lllis Street.

liKl.t:..,\Tt;K: CIO,\R ,M,\Ki:kS' L'.VKIV
T' I'.ivitls.ni S.'b Kllis .Street .Meets Isi Wetlnestlay in nu.nlh 1 abiir li

"• l^i"" SIJ l-;iii» -Street J, L, Smith, secretary. _'.sl.S Rose'street
\V, ,\»iiit 4K> John Street

W, I), Caniiibell .I.lli \'ancntuer Street A M, |,;ckei

J, Walter , ,

A.MAI.li,\M,\TKl) SOCIKTV Ol' C,\Rn;\Ti:kS AND
JDINT.RS, r(ll)K.S AND UAITICRS. X„ 4.W.

.Meet- Isi ana .inl Thnrsilays, I.ab.ir Hall, ^'"'s -'"'' -""l 4lh T.iesilays,

S, ,\, Wells, sccrettiry, T, U, Hon llft.V
^* " t.haniberlaiii, secretary. .sN.s Hay Street,

II, J, Sheen I', (I, Bo, 1183 ,.' ,

>-''•"'''""" 5K.s Hay Siree

.\, Xieliolson fort Street
l-arlantl j;4,i oat|a,„| ^,,^.,„„

M. G, Hills Ueatiiiuitit P, O.

J, I.CK 1.W .\iagara Street I'.l-lX TklCM. WdkKKkS .\„, J.ill,

A, S, V\ells Maywootl P, C), -Mc^t, -ml .-iml 4ili iTi.lays, Labor Hall,

2(>47 Graham St, DKI.Kd.VTK :

«15 Gordon Slreet \Vm, Rei.l. secretary. 1153 Pantlora Ave.

l>Kl.i.:ii.\Tt:.s:

May Street

HlfJ .May Street

Prov, Ciuar I'actory

Prov, CiKiir l-aciory

K, Ma
II, l-'e



LABOR REVIEW /ND
WORSWICK PAVING COMPANY, LIMITED.

In siiiakiiiK imIivUUiiiMy i,i ihe imliisirics wliioli by rea-
siiti of their iiiiiKiiitiKk' anil the vohimt of their husint'so
operations, arc hvljjinK to plate Victoria in the list of
thi; most prutfTfssivf ami iip-iu-datc citii's of the west,
Wf lake pk-aanre in ilirtiriiiiK attention to the Woriwiclc
I'uviiiK Company, Ltd. This is one of the largest and m'jst
repulable firms i>f its kiml opvrating in British Columbia.
As eontruclurs for asphalt pavements they have been
closely identified with the improvements made in Victoria
durintf recent years, some of the best paving in the city
being aeeredited to tliem. In fact it may be said that
their work stands the test and substantiates their reputa-
tion for dependability. In its operaiiniis the company
employs a large force of men, and we take pleasure in

stating that the firm has always taken a kindly interest
in it» employes. An old union man himself, Capt. Wors-
wick, the head of the firm, believes in the "Live and let

live" policy, as is attested in the fact that though the
mininum wage in Victoria is $2.75 per day, the employees
of the Worswick Company in this city receive $ii,8o for
eacli day's work. In Calgary, Alberta, the minimum wage
was 20 cents per hour. Capt. Worswick entered that
field three years ago and as vivC-president and general
manager of the Calgary Paving Company he voluntarily
paid his men 25 cents per hour. t)ther competitive hrnis
have since found it necessary to do likewise, with the
natural result that the men are enjoying a greater pros-
perity than tlicy did in the past, and thanks for the aame
are due to Capt. Worswick. Institutions of this kind are
deserving of success, and we take pleasure in wishing
the Worswick Paving Company a prosperous and busy
year.

H. O. KIRKHAM ft COMPANY, LIMITED.

Though only established for a little over one year the
firm of H. O. Kirkham & Company, Limited, occupies a
leading position among the progressive and up-to-date
business enterprises of Victoria. The firm is located at

141-3-3 Foft street, where tliey have one of the most
complete staple and fancy grocery departments in this
section. Their stock includes in its variety staple and
fancy groceries, fresh meats, cooked meats and delica-
tessen, as well as an excellent stock of wines and liquors.

The prices quoted are always reasonable and all orders
are filled in a prompt and satisfactory manner. Many
of our members are numbered among those who are cus-
tomers of this well known firm.

SHAWNIOAN LAKE LUMBER COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Practically every line of trade and industry is repre-
sented in Victoria. Individually they are exerting their

every effort in behalf of the city. In the aggregate they
arc responsible for the enviable position Victoria now
occupies in financial, commercial and industrial circles.

Naturally the lumber interests are the dominant factor
in the remarkable development which has taken place in

Victoria during the past few years, Those identified

with this industry have done much to stimulate building
activity by supplying the enormous demand for building
material with dispatch, where otherwise many important
contracts would h e been held in abeyance owing to an
tnsufticient supply of necessary material. And so we may
refer to the Shawnigan Lake Lumber Company, Limited,
as one of the industries of tlie city largely responsible
for the remarkable prosperity at present existing in this
section. This company is easily one of the largest lum-
ber concerns operating in Victoria, and is one which
compares favorably with any similar concern on the
Coast. The distributing yard^ancl office of the company
is located at 2000 Governmen't Street. The mills arc at
Shawnigan Lake, and it is here that the company has re-

cently expended thousamls of dollars in improvements
The old mills have been torn down and entirely des
troyed and in their stead a new plant has been erected
which in size and ciiuipmcnt is equal to any in thi
Province. Additions have also been made in the loggini
department, including a new climax locomotive and new
cj.rs, which have greatly increased their transportation fa-

cilities, enabling them to take care of the increased out-
put. In carrying on their immense operations the com-
pany has constant dealings with the laboring classes and
We are plvasetl to state that the management is fair and
just in the treatment accorded to the employees. In a
business way the firm is thoroughly reliable and all ord-
ers placed with the company will receive their prompt at-

VICTORIA-PHOENIX BREWING COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Muiufacturert of the Beer That Made Milwaukee
Jcaiovi.

It is the proud claim of Victoria that she possesses a
larger number of big industries of diversified kinds than
any cily of a similar size on the Pacific Coast. It is a
claim which cannot be denied, and it is one which re-
flects not only the advantajjes the city has too offer as
an industrial center, but the sublime faith reposed in the
city and its future by the men who are the official heads
of the industries operating within her gates. And among
these the Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Company, Limited,
occupies ;.n exalted position. The people of Victoria and
Vancouver Island have unequivocally put the seal and
sanction of their approval on the superior product of this
oonipany and the increase in the demand for the "Beer
that made .Milwaukee jealous," from year to year is a
tribute to the purity of its composition and the cleanliness
prevailing in every department of the brewery. Through-
out the plant is equipped with every appliance and im-
provement modern science can suggest and the manage-
metit will continue to maintain an unwavering adherence
to us cardinal principle to use only the best uf in-
gredients regardless of cost. The Vieioria-i'hoenix
furnishes to the public a perfect brew, the merit of which
has won for itself the highest commendation wherever it
is used, It is the aim of the management to always
keep the output at the highest state of perfection, and
10 this end but the best products of the brewers' art is
allowed to go out of the plant and none of the output
IS placed on the market until it is thoroughly aged and
mellow. With the working classes especially, the com-
pany IS exceedingly popular, owing largely to the treat-
ment always accorded those who form the rank and file
of labor, and in compliance with the principles of reci-
procity as set forth in our organizations we commend the
Victoria-Phoemx and its output to our readers.

ARTHUR COLES.

Among the representative business men of Victoria
who are working for the best interests of the city and
arc (k-serving of the success they have attained, may be
mentioned the name of Mr. Arthur Coles. A resident of
Victoria for the past thirteen years, Mr. Coles has al-
ways had faith in Victoria and has backed his opinion
with his capital and business energy. For seven or eight
years he has hem active in real estate and insurance
cirdcs, dealing extensively in city property, making loans
and carrying on a general insurance business. He is the
Vancouver Island agent for The Great West Life Assur-
ance Company, and others of equal note. He is located
at 1205 Broad street, where he will be pleased to form the
acquainlanee of those desiring inf.rmation regarding
property values in Victoria. He is too well known to our
members to need words of introduci: m.

raii*
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Trades and Labor Directory—Continued

I'KDKKATKI) ASSOCIATION OF l.l-TTKU
CAkKlKKS.

Metis 3ra lri(I;iy. I'osi OfiUi.

S. Sivcri/. st'crtlary. U7H Dfiimani Sin-t-i.

VKUAiXlKH:
C. SivcrU 1278 IJeiiniaii Stn-t-t

II. Webt-r Mil Cameron Sireet

INTIlKXATIONAI, ASSOCIATION Ol

MACIUNISTS.

Micis Isi aiKl 3nt Tlnirstlays. Labor Mall.

A. N't'wiihiini, si'crciary, 59 OsweKD Sirtet,

A. Herburger 19H> Chambers St.

I). Itri-ikiiiriilge 434 John Slreet

IRON MOUt.DKRS' UNION.

M.Tis >ml ami 4lb Weilnesilay.s. Lab,,r Mall.

T. Jacklin, secretary, 1534 llull-n Street.

I)KI.E(1ATK« :

II. Hisbop \lbion Iron Works
A. ClenB Albion Iron Works

I'.MNTKks, i'^i'i;k[i,\\(,i:us .wn ni;coH.\ToKS
-Me.'ts l.,l aj-.l 3r.l M,>n.lays. l.almr ll,-,ll.

I".. (iiMiK'an. >ecrelary. 1413 DoiiKia- Strei'l.

I'Kr.Kii.M'i'x:

'* '*>'"' (ioverntneiii l!nil.|inK«'
^". \\>l'"'

I_>.'3 Alm.,1 .^1

'
J- ''*""" (;eiieral l)eb»,ry

« W. Mnnl.r,,, Maywoo.l I', O.

IM.l'MllKKS AND STli .\M |-ITTI:KS.

.\le,>(. TvuMlay.. Labor Hall.

<;. Lii-t,T. seereiary, I4lW Cook Street.

ur.hv.t ixrt:s:

J. W. RawliMson 1342 Job»son S,
^' '- ^'"K U.,x 1498

1()1)5 Ulanebanl Street
C;, Heat

PRINTINC; I'Ri;SSMi;\S L'XION,

.M.'ets _'ml Momlay, T.abi.r H-*ll,

W. Neill, secretary. Dlackwoo.l Aveiuic.

ItKLlCiiATK:
'"' " A.lama «15 .\,,rih Park Sirec

JOURXEYMKN liARBKRS.

.Meets 2ml and 4tb Mondays, Labor Hall.

R, R. Johnston, secretary, 649 Johnson Street.

l)EI,K(i.VTK«:

D. Dodge Tbobiirn P.O.

P. Campbell «1K Uiieen"s Aveniif

JOURNEVMKN TAILORS.

Meets 1st Monday, Labor Hall.

K. Christopher, secretary, P, O. Ilux 387.

l»Kl,K(;-\TJ-s:

C;. H. Tibbitts 1314 Dnn^las Slreet

K. VV. Frankow General Delivery

LABORERS' PROTECTIVH UNION.

Meets 1st and 3rd Fridays, Labor Hall.

J. I.. Martin, secretary, 1515 Ulancbard Str eet.

-, „ „ i»EI-W.ATE8:

G. J, Cook Beanniont P.O.

W. Irvine 312 St. James Street

A. Armbrewater 141 1 Lang Street

A. Karney Broughton St.

A. R. Sherk 1302 Gladstone Ave.

J. L. Martin ISIS Hlaiuhard St.

H. Schocn 1605 Blaneliard St.

SHLLT MLT.M. WORKERS.
11. .M. I!rcw>ter, secretary, P. O, I{„x 11(93.

i>nr.K<;A-rKs:

'^^ '^l '«!'' K41 Fort Street
'- ''"*'*' 410 Parry Street

STEAM ENGINEERS.
Meet> 1st and 3rd Tuesdays, Labor Hall.
W. Pool, secretary, 1023 North Park Street.

IlKr.EliATKN:
^^ "' ''""' 11)23 North Park St.
'- -M-M^'l-m K„„ir, Street

THEATRICAL AND STAGE EMPLOYEES.
.Meet,-. 1st Sunilay in monib, Labor Hall.
G. H, Marsh, 1053 North I'ark Street, secretary,

DKI.EfiATKS
G. M. Mar.sb .

J. Tattersall
.

.1053 Nurth Park St.

...1617 Cook Street

TYPOGH.XPlllCAL UNION.
Meets last Sunday in month. Labor Hall.
C. M. Watt, secretary, 1'. O. lio\ 209.

l>Ki.EiiATEs:
G. A. Caldwell ^^^^ Colonist
A. C. Chislett c.ire Colonist

MUSICIANS' MUTUAL PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION.

Meets 1st Sunday each month Anderson's BuiUlinR.

A. E. Greenwood secretary, Box 586.

DKI.EfiATEH;

M. Nagel 827 Qnccn's Avenue
W. T. McGibbon Graham St.

UNITED ItROTHERIIOOl) OF CARPENTERS AND
JOINERS.

Meets 2nd and 4tli Wednesdays, Labor Hall.
Theo. Crowl, secretary. 1021 Quadra Street.

DKLEfJATfiS:
Theo. Coppinger 1621 Quadra Street
A. W. Greenfield 919 Hillside Avenue
J. VV. Margarcll Labor Hal!
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LABOR REVIEW AND

PROPER CLOTHES
For Men and Young Men
Will be of special interest to Victoria buyers

this season. Our display is bigger
and better than ever

Prices $15, $20 and $25

FITZPATRICK&O'CONNELL
"You'll Like Our Clothes"—Regd.

811-813 Government Street
Opp. I'osT Office

F. J. O'REILLY
British Columbia Land Surveyor

PHONi; 556

C. T. CROSS
Accountant

CROSS & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
MINES and TIMBER, INSURANCE

Branch Office

:

SILVERTON,B.C.

62.'' FORT S TRKET

VICTORIA, B. C.

•«**•
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Objects and Aims of Trade Unionism

r.r,.-liy >,;i...l, llu. ..Ljeci ni nru.M,.-,.| 1 l.,r j,

\" rciukT fiiipliiytlU'nt iiii.l till- nif.iii.; r,f ,iil><i,i-

vm-v U^•. prciMrinus l,j ,o;-iiriiiK m tlu' vv-irkcrs

as hrn<.- a ..liarc a-; ].n„i|,U. nf ilif fniii, -i iln-ir

l:iliiir,

A- a moans i<. lUi- cml ii iimim,,',: First—

A

frti' ffikTiiti.iii iif all iIk' iraiK' ami lalmr uiiinns.

S-.'CfHid—Tile csciblishnuiil nf sclf-yDvcrnint;

unions i>f wage workers in every iradv ami Ii'yi-

tiniale (n.-tuiinlion, without fxi-i'iuinn, nluTf none
ni>w exist, consistenl with the internalinnal niove-

nient. Third—The formation of pnhlio ..|)ininn

liy the airem-ii's .,f iihitforni. jire^^ ami leui-hinnti,

l-onrlh—The fnrtheram-e of civilixaiiun and in-

dii>;rial prnKres- by >ecnrini,' to ilu' nor'-er- a

rediiiTion in llu- hmir^. of lalior.

How to Form a Trade Union or _ federal Labor

Union.

hir>t— I'nioiis may lu' fanned of persons wnrk-

intf ai any Ir/ide or calling, or they may he e<)ni-

liosed of iiersons «-,)rkinK ai ilifTere'M or varied

callings. The latter .-ire called Tedera! Labor

I'liioiis," and are of inliiiite valne in siieli places

>vhere there are too few [lersnns emidnyed lo

form ^eiiaraie iininns c.f each tr;'de.

Second—Any person «ho de-ircs to organise a

imion of any trade will, by application to the

Trades Congress .if Canada, be informed of the

. ddrcss nf the chief ofticer of that trade; but.

should there he m. general nninn of that trade or

calling, or shinihi if be the intention to form a

federal labor nnion. he wdl In furnished with all

necessary doeuments and inlormation free of

charge.

Third— .\ny number of wage workers, m.t le>-

thj'U seven, of either ,se\, can obtain a Cerliheate

of .\fliliatiim (charter).

i-'onrih—To nrgani/e: Call a meeting and read

the printed appeal (furnished on application), alsu

these instructions. I'rneecd at once lo elect nfli-

cers. Apply to the Secretary of ihe Trades and

l.ai^or Cnngri>, of Canada for a Certificate ..f

AfJdiatirni. and enclose the neee>sary fee and Mip-
plies, iihieh will be retiiriied m full if the appli

calmn he refiiM'd. .Send ihe fee by postofhee

|-ilih-.\ Cerlilieate ..f Afiihati.m entitles the

member- 1m ;,11 the rights and privileges and the

union lo ;i voice ,ind vote in the annual coruen-

li.Mis „f the Ccmgrcss.

Si\th— Kvery union has fidl ehargc nf its own
funds, and is only re.inired to pay to the secre-

tary ..f the Congre-s a per capita tax of three

cents per month for each member in gond
sanding.

I lo„:i t„ the trades unions ;:s the jirincipa!

mean- for benefiting the condition of Hie work-

ing classes,"—Thorold Rogers (Professor L,f poli-

tical Kcoiiomy. L'niversiiy nf Oxford).

'Capital is the fruit of labor, and conid nm
e.>;isi if labor hart not tirst existed. Labfir. there

fore, deserves much the higher consideration."-

.\brahani Lincoln,

What the Label Stands Fc-r.

h'irst— L'nion industry.

Seeond—The jirotcclion nf the interests nf

labor.

Third—The protection nf just and honorable

employers from comi.etilioti by cheap labor

rivals.

l''oiirtli—The encouragement of the jirinciple

and practice of arbitration,

Kifth— ["air wages f.ir laboring men and belter

trade conditions.

Why should any one npjiose it?
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THE HOME LOAN A CONTRACT COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Tlu. lU'titinneil ri.iiijiiiiiy is ..iic whovL- operation*
r.n- i.;iriii-nl;.rly iMiiT.'-lliiK m tlu- iiiuii wli.. i* of the rank
!un\ hie ni t;il)nr. \\ri!i ih,. hciiil ..fti^-c „i tlit omiMny
!'ii';ilP(l ill V;inn>HV(T aiul ;. branch ntHcc in the Pemhtr-
I"" tuiiMiiiK. this i-jiy, tln' cninpany ha* done much tn
ii>M-.t th.- wrirkinK nun :iii<l others ti. own an<l occupy
ihfir ..wn honn- aii.i pay f"r same in small m.)nthly pay.
nuiils. Their .UaliiiKs have always ht'cn open niul ahovc
Ixiar.l. anil th..M.> who hav,- ..net bicmc associateil with
Ihc institiitiiin an- ImikI in ih..'ir praisi- of the methods em-
l>Ioyi-.I, t.ack ..f spaci- anil tinio niaki's it impossiWc tn
RUf .1 Icnxthy nvicw of the n|.,rations of the company,
hi.t ti) thnm- i.f our niembirs who may be interested in

display advertisement of the firm ap|)earinK in an-
of this w.irk we «iiKKe-^t conimunicaiinK

with eitlier (lie Victoria or Vancouver ofricc for further
information, It will aU.. he of considerable interest to
our ^eader^ to know that Mr, Jesse M. Nfiller. the gen-
eral manaRer of the company, is an old labor union man,
beniK one of the ornani/er. of the Central Trades Council
in New S ork City Ailileil lo his record as a union man
IS (be fact that his was the voice which <UKKested that
the flr^l Monday in Se|iteniber be set aside as l.ahor Day.
and the nii,|i..n he made tn that etft-ct was carried and
endorsed by oriranii^ed hd...r Kuierally.

other

WILSON BROS.

In reeiiiuK the n;inu-s of those firms and individuals
largely restionsihle for the iiresent era of |.n.s|>erity and
the enviable development which has taken place in Vic-
toria diirini! recent years, it is e^isential that some men-
tion be made of the firm of Wilson ISros, This firm oc-
cupies a han.Kome brick ImiblinK at 5.IJ Herald Street,
and IS reeoKn;/ed as one of t!ie largest and most pro-
Kressive wboler-ale establishments operating in British
Columbia. This reputation has been achieved tluoutih the
medium of .malily goods, hacked up by an agKrcssivc
management and men of UTidisputed ability and inteKrity.
N'o order lia> been too -mall iior yet too lartfc to receive
pronijit attention. The customers are treated with every
eonsider.ition. and as a natural result .-advertise and com-
mend the firm to their friends. It is concerns of tbi.s

character which form the back-lione of the city's progress
and they sho,dd be encouraged so long as their affairs
arc managed in such a capable and commcndabic mai ner.

PRINCE GEORGE HOTEL.

N'o cily can lay claim to beinn metrop{ditar without
ample and suitable hotel acconnnodaiion, and it is an
indisputable fact that a scarcity of good hotels retards
1 city's growth and subseiiuent prosperity, while on th.—

I— .....v.. ..-I,-, „ city to the very
best advantage and instills confidence in th'

those looking for investment opportunities,
tally places a city upon the

other hand their presence ad'

minds of

. ind inciden-
an up-to-date "Burg,"

niii-n- uie 1-ne (»nes like lo linger. Victoria is par-
ticularly fortunate in i.ossessing several very fine hotels.
< f which the I'rincc George cimimands a position of
leadership. This hotel lias only recently been opened to
the public, and it may be said without boasting that it is

one of the best, niiist moilern and up-to-date hostclrics in
:ontains 1.20 elegantly furnished and well
IS. many of which have private bath, ft

.ery convenience to the guests. Telephones are
hot and cold water equipment

ventilated

offers ei

installed

is also ii. .^...

- and good las

of Oouglas and I'ando

erywhere llierc is an air of per-
fect refinement and good laste. The location at the

itreets is ideal, being

all places of aniusem,.iit, and at the same time free fro
the noise of the heavy street traffic, The mnnageme
IS genial and ever alert to add to the comfort of tl

guests. The I'rinee George is operated upon the Fur
r-ean Plan, wiib an up-to-date cafe in connection, ar
hei-e the most fastidious can satisfy the cravings of tl

"inner man" with viands prepared by an experienct
chef, A free ' .. one of the finest in British Columhi
cnnects with .dl trains and boats, and with the knov
ledge that we are speaking of the best Furopean hou:
in Victoria, we take pleasure in commending it to oi
friends. The rales are reasonable and we assure yi.

that Ihe treatment accorded you during the time of yoi
Slay in the "Uueen City' will meet with your approval.

THE CRYSTAL THEATER.

There is no class of people who enjoy a few moments <

recreation to a greater extent than the middle or workin
class, and to them the advent -if the moving pictui
theater marked an epoch in their lives for pleasure an
e.lucation. And in Victoria, as in other cities, they '

iv
not been slow to take advantage of the opportunities o;
ftred by these houses to sec up-to-date picture play
etc.. at a cost St. low that the entire family can atten
without depleting the savings account to any great e>
lent. In the Crystal we have one of the most popula
amusement houses in (he city. Under the capable mar
agemeht of Capt. Rice it has attained a leading positir,m this field of amusement, being one of the largest an

*t iip-t'.-date movMig picture theatres in the provinc.
1 seating capacity of over 600. The aisles ar

wide and the seals are arranged for convenience an
conif.irt. ;md the ventilation is perfect. In the way .,

e\it> ami protection in ca-^e of fire the management ha
shown a deep consideration for the welfare of the patron^
The .how cannot he excelled, including .is it doe. th
licensed pictures and productions of such noted com
panics as the Vitagraph, Luhin, Kdison, Kalem Bio
graph. Selig. \telies. Kssaney. Pathc and Kelipse. Wed
ncsday is amateurs' night. Momlays. Tuesdays, Thurs
(lays and l-ridays a special programme is arranged, am•'"' day and evening excellent music is furnished by

;

orchestra. We arc pleased to commend ihi
lo our members and bespeak for it their libera
ige^ The Crystal is located on Hr.,ad betweei
ind Johnson streets.

It ha;

.plendid

1 tl: the I tctivity, and

W. A. JAMESON COFFEE COMPANY.
Industrially speaking Victoria is rapidly forging to th.

front and taking rank among the larger cities of th.
lacific Northwest. There are several industries operat
Mig m the city that in size an.l volume of business tran
sacie.l. arc e.|ual lo any in the west. In the subject o
this brief sketch we have an excellent example of th,
pro^-ressive wide-awake business enterprise, so essentia
to any city desiring industrial prestige. The W \
Jameson Coffee Company deals exclusively at wholesalt
in coffees, teas, baking powder, spices and extracts am
in the five years which have passed since its foundation
It has developed into an institution of large transactions
covering a territory embracing all of the N'orthwcsl
provinces as far ea>. as Winnipeg. The company makes
a specialty of [-eather Light Baking Powder, a produci
of their ov I, manufacture, and Kooh-i-noor Ceylon Teas
for which they are the s.de agents. With the growth of
the business came the demand for more commodious
premises, and in Novembei of ion they moved into theirown new $io,ooo brick building at ?.S4 Uroughton street
Here they have all the modern c<|uipment that money
and brains can ,roduce. and with the impmved facilities
arc enabled to .reatly increase their ontpul. I„ all some
20 people are tmployed receiving good wages in remutirr
atiun lor tlieir services.

I u"i',jLuu;r.jiii!*w
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I. This Afl may bo au;\ :is llu- \Viirkninr-. C.mi.cii-

Hfitiiin Act, l'«L',"

l.i'ihilily of Ccrhiin r.mt'l"y.-r.f lo llo.km.-il for Ir.iinu-i.

1 <li If in any empluyincnt tn whii-li iliis Ak't :i|ii>ii>o

,,.-r>n„;,| injury hy .u-d.k-m arising .nil nt :„„1 ,„ \W-

i-niir>i' iif the cnipliiyiiient is imii-i-iI Iu ;i "nrkrnan, liis

cm|ih>y(T shall, anhjcct as luTi-inafltr nu'iiliiuii'i!, In- lialili'

m pay caniin'iisatinn in acL-orilancf with lIu' l''irsi Si-lic<hilf

.if this Act:

[2) I'ri.vi.lvd that—
(a) The employer shall not !„ lial-Ic un.i.-r thi-! \.-l in

ri'spcrt of any injury which ilocs ni.| ili-ah'e tin- «iirkin, ii

for a period of at lea«r two weeks from earning full ivaiji-

al the work al which he was employed.

(h) Wlu'ii the injnry was canse.l hy the per-.-na! nei;li

Mence or wilful act of the cmidi-ycr, or of smne |>er>o;i fur

whose act or defanlt the employer is rvsjuMwihle. imthiiitf

in this .\ct -hall affect any civil hahility of the employer,

hul in that ease the workman inay, at his option, eiilier

claim rontpensation under ihis Act or take ihe s;ime |)rii-

eeedinps ns were open to him heforc the cotiiniencenient

of this Act; hnl itie employer shall not he liable to pay

ennipens.ition for injnry lo a w<irknian hy accident ari>in(,'

nnt of and in the eoiirse ^-f the employment hoth itnle-

pendently of ami aKo nnder this .\et. and shall not he

liahle til any proceeilinjrs indepenilently of this Act, except

in ease of such personal nen!i)jcnce or wilfid act as afore-

said:

ate of the c"iTnpen*atio.i it has awardeil

. il has civvn a.s to the deduetion for

co^!-. and siu-h certificate -hall have the fnrce and efTecl ..f

an award m.der this Act.

(3t N'olhiriK iti ihis \cl -hall affect any pr-. ^edinu- for

a 'ine nnder the enactments relaiintf to mine- and other
iiidn-tries or the applicalion of any such tine, hnl if any
-nch line, -r any p;,ri thereof, ha, I.een applied for the

l.dieiit i.f the person injured, the amount so applied shall

In- taken iiH" accnnt in estiniatinK I'lP compcns,itinn mi
.ler ihi. Act. Ni & M Vici (Imp,!, 1W7. c. 37. s. 1.

Voir,- f„r r.ikiiiu rr.

.\ III I'roceedinn. f,,r the rec
Mmpen-,-tion for an injure shall n

i..li,e of the accident has h.en yi

Ihe hai.peniMK there. .f, a

ery im.ler this Act ..f

1 lie maintained 'ird.>-s

e;i as soon as practic-

d before ihe workman
h:i- wilnniarily left tlie emph.ymcnt in which he was in

jureil, .an. I niitess the claim for c.imptnsnti.in with respect

t.i -nch .icciilciit ha- been made within six ni.mths from
tile occurrence .it the accident cansinK the injnry. or in

ca-e ..f dea'h. WL.hin si.x m.mlhs fr..m linie of death: Vm
vide.l alway-, that (he waiit of, or any 'cfeel or iiiaccii

racy in, -tich n.itiee -hall no| he a bar to the maintenance
.if sncli proceedinifs, if ji i;; fouiii! in the procee'liilys f..r

>ettlintf the claim thai the employer is ri.)l prejtidiceil in

hi- defence by the want, defect .,r Inaccuracy, or Ihal -nch

want, defect or inaccnraev was ..ceasi.nie.I hy mistake ..r

..ther reasonable cause.

i2) Notice in respect ..f an injnry under this .\cl -hall

«ue the name and ad.lres- of the pcrs.,n injured, an.l shall

-late in ordinary Iaii«uaife the canse of tlie injnry ' ihi'

date at which it was sustained, ami shall he .serve. . the

emi)loyer, or, if there is nmre than .ine employe m ni

one of such empl.iyer..

^^) The n.itice may be served by deliverinw the -amc to

or at the re-idence or place ..f bu-iness of the per-.ni .in

1> be ser\

(c) If it is prnvi.ted that the injury t.i a w.irknian is

atlrihntahle solely to the serious and wilfnl inisoonduct

or serious ncKlect of that workman, any coniipensation

claimed in respect of that injnry shall be disallowed.

(.1) If any «|uestion arises in any proceediuK* under this (4) The notice may als.i be served by po.

\ct as to the liability lo pay eompensati.m under this Act tere.l letler ad.lressed t.i the person .in wh.i

(inclndiuK any (|uestion as to whether the employment i.s serve<l at his la-t known place of re-idenci

one to which this .\ct applies), or as t.i tiie ani.nint or bu-iness, ami if -erved by post shall be dei

duration of compensation under this .\iM. the .piestinn if been served at the time when the letler c

woul.l ha'

mpl,,;

not settk'd by nttreement shall, subject to the provi.sions of

Ihc I'irst Schedule of ibis .\ci. be settled by arbitration In

accordance with the Second Schedule lo this Act,

(4) If, within the time hereinafter in this Act limile.I

for takintt proceedintci. an action is brouKht to recover

ilaniajtes independently of this Act for injury caused by

any accident, and it is determined In sueh action that the tin- same at, or ly seiidin^t itby post
injury is one for which the employer is not liable in such

action, bnt that be would have been liable to pay compen-

sation under the provi.sions of this Act, the action shall be

ilismisscii; bnt the Court in which the action is trie't shall.

if Ihe plainlifT shall so cbi><)se, proceed to assess such com-

pensation, and shall be al liberty to deduct from such

e.impenealion all the eosts which, in its iiidi^ment, havp

by a rcKis

it is to b

or place .,

ed to hav

ainiuK thi

deii\ered in the ordinary course .if

-t; and in proving the service of such notice it shal' be
licicut to pr.ive that the notice was properly addre' sul

:l registered,

ly "f persmis. oo- .orale

ed by d. iverinw

reijis' .ed letter

:Idressed lo the empl.iyer at the .>ftice, or, if there be

in. .re than one ofllcc, any one of the oftices of such body.
M and 111 Vict. ( Imp.i, If<97, c. 37, s. 2.

Coiitnii-tiiii: out.

4. Ill If the .\ttorney (ieneral, after lakinR steps to

ws of the employer and workmen, certifies

been caused by Ihe plaintiff bringing this action instead of that any scheme of compensation, beuelit or insurance for
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irk.l wliirli i, w,ll l(ii.,« ,il i ii nuri in
I. ;tM.! f..r tli.u iii;,iifr tin- |,liI>Ii.' hi jfrn.r-il in
i"lii.li-l I.) I.:,»r,m,. (;,„„|„-r, I, S,,|i.. ;ii 'il,..

" '""">"! ""! J"Im Sircl., Till, i, „„,.
r n.m-itii, ,,f tli> tiiy ;iiii| ;,r ilie ,,imv (Jm •

i"-l 'l.ji.'ii.hil.lo Uilli 111.' l.ili.iniiB man llu'
i|U.-1l'ill .11 IIU..1 .itiiply I, ;,„ all i||i|,.„„|,„ „„,. ,,„i
nl..T,' |„ .,-a,r,- 111,. I,r,c ,|,i;iliij ,,1 i,,,-,, .„ ii„„|,.,,,„.
i.n..- I. :, i„.iu.r ,.( ,l„|, .•mi,i,l,r.ili.,n i<, il„. ii,,„i „|,„

• "' '"• " "'' '"' .l«y'- l>..y TluTr ;ir,.. a. ;, m,,,,,., „,
o.ur.,- .i-vrral ii|i-(„.,l;,u. i„;„|„,|. „|,,,;„|i,a i

,. ,;,,..
I..I1 II 1. .air I., .ay il i „,. K, S ai. r,.,-,.,,,. ,!„.,,
-li.irr ..( 111.' .vi.rkiiiB man', itail,. Tli,,.,. iilii, at.' i iii,Itml am.ina ,lu' ,„.|,aii,T- „| ili, fin,, arr IiIhI, i,i ,l„.,r

'^l"lk.'t'!M'''nr\,r'''''''''
""'"

'' "'' '"""""

111.' f..rf .vlnT.- tl,.' iiiur.'.t, 1,1 il,,. ,i,y arc .ii.ulv.il.

VIEW AND
''.'".'". "I r.., i|.i .i| ,,r,k,, ,„, „,aii,r ll.iw lar«t
-mall ,1,,' ,,nl,.r i„iul,i I,.. Ii,ir,i,i, ,1„. f,.,^t ,«,. year, i

"...liiii "I II,,' o.H.i.a,,! l,a. ,i,.,r.' ,l,a„ ,1. .,,l,l,,|, a,i,l ||
i.i.1,,.1,'. rM„„|, ai„l ,|„.,.,,| |,i,i,|„r, ,a,l,, ,|,„„. ,|„„||
ii.u.. fit. Tli,' i.laiir. yar.l a,i,l ..liii-,. ,,( Hi,, firm an- 1

.ali.l al 11..' la.ni.T ..f llr,l,ar,l ami G.iv.Tnm.iil >irc-c
K,i.,i-ii,rf Ihi kimlly fe,li„« .s|.r,,M-.| liy tlu- firm t

.var.N III,. [ali..rii,K man, wf liaw in, liciiamy in c.,i
ii'.iiil,i,« tl,. m t.i .,nr frirn.h ami mfmb.-ri, a« a firm
...r, ..a) t.-lial,K. ami jii.t in ihiir ilcalinK. will, il

"111

MOORE ft PETHICK.

& I'.ilii.k I, „, II ki.
, llic-.""'" ..' \'i.-i,.r Va„,„„v..r |.la,i,l a-

..ml .-..iilra.-Mr. „li,„, .,1„|,|, ,„ ,.»,,.„,„ |,„,,,,,|y „,,„
"In.li lliry may iiii.l.Tiak,-. lias ni'vir l„.,.|i ,|ii,..ti,,„i.,l

.\m1 III tln'ir ..i„r;,ti„ii, ili,. firm h.i. always i„a„ifp,tc,[
;i fair ainl jii-t attitmlt- i..,var.l> il,..ir ,„i,,Imv..> Ir.-itiiiij
lli.mi at all linu'. willi ,1,,,. .nn.i.U.raii,,,,. a,„i in ,„,„ ,||"

im-mlKTs iif tin- firm arc liil.l i„ liiul, t.,,,.^.,,, l,y ii|„.,.
«li.. an- .,„ it. |,ayr,,ll. .Many ,,1 tlu- larK.-.i railmail
....ilract. Ill 111,. Iii.iiiry „f ,1,,. i.lan.I liav,. I„.,.„ ,..,i.c;,i,.,l

nml.T tl„. ,lir,.i-li„n „f M„„„. «; l.,.|l,i,.k, ami al til,.
Iiri'si'm iim,. ill,, firm i. ,nnaK,.,l in ili,. o,n.lr,,cli.,n ,,t
»> mil,.. „f railr..a,l. i.inl,r,i,-iiiK f,„ir „-i,ar.,i.. ,.„ii,ri,.,.
minu'ly 4„ mil,.. f,,r 111,, (.anailian \,.nl,i.r, I.,- ,,„„."

plele.l n,-t,-iiil)ir t i,f ihi. y,.ar; ,«, . mi!,.. f,,r il,,.
1.-

Jt
.V . .m flu. C,.,ti,-l,.,n l.ak,- hrancli, ,lii,. f„r onnipU'li,,,, in
.May ..f lln. y«.r; IH'.. mil,-. f,,r tl,,- 11. C. l-K-ciri,-. i,, l„.
f,ni,lu.,l 0,.1„l„.r I. an,l ,Vj mil,-. f„r W,..il„,l,n & C f.

t- n. ,i„. ,-„ii,ra.-, f„, ,vl,icli ,-.,11. f,„ „.„,,, ,„ ,,, ,.,„„.
I,l,-.cil Jnn,. I. s,, ,1 may 1„. .,.,.„ ,|,,„ ,i,i, ,,„„ i, „,,,,,„_
iiiK n|,"n a larKO .,-al,-. a fa.-f \vl,i,-h ^jive. it a ]„,.i,i,,i,
..I in,,„,rlaiic,. a„„,nB ,l„- ,l,-|„.,i,lal,l,. ,-„„c,.rn. „f n,,.
cily ,vlm-li ar,- l,,-li,inK I,. lmil,l u|, Vi,-l,,ria ami Van-
j-„un-r l.lan.l Tl„- l„-a,1 M„ ,,f .M,„,„. & i.,.,|ii,.k i.
Ii,cat,-il in 111,. Il,,ar,l ,if Traile [liiililinB

WATSON t M'OREOOR.

I.,...kiii« l,:„-kwar.l ,,n.' marv,-l. al Ihe ,v„nrt,-rf
iriil,. \ii-i.,ria lia. tak.n in il. niarrli ,mwar,l i,, tl

x...,l ..I It. anil.iinm. tlu- .n,-lr,,|n,li. „f i1,b I'acific \uril
iv.--t, l.i„,kiiiK f,,r,v.-,r,t til,- fnturt- .i-etii. r„.y and r,

|.M.- ...til |.r„n,i.,-. f„r a ,v,.i„k-rfnl ,-ity „f untnlJ a,
i.m'aK,-. .111,1 niiliniit,-,l :„,. „ty. .Vml »-ilh »iicli a
--nll,.„k It 1. „nly fa,r t.. a..i iliai ilu. hii.im,,, (im
..1 tl,,- ,-iiy ivill ,-„nt,iin,- t,, a,lv.iiii-,. .iiid priLjiiT. mail
t.iiniiiK tlii-tr i,r,-.,-nt i„,.itir,ii „f yminvnti- in cininierci;
iiiil i,.<lii.lri;,l t-iri-l,-. Tlii. .li„iil,| be jiarlicnlarly tru

... 111.,., ,-iiK.iK,.,! ill th,. bn.iii... of harilwaro. TIi
limliliiiK' ;,.-tniiy „liii-li i. alrtay. a tnio crtlcrion ..f
,-ity . i,r.,Kri--.iv,-„,-.. cfTct. till, line of traik- t,,
Br.-at,-r ,-,i,-nl tlian it ,|,„-. any „il„.r. B„ , c may ex
|..-.-i I,, l.i„l till- linn ,,f \\-.it.,„. Si ^^lGreK.,^ (H-,-iii,yini
...I ,-nMablv i>.,.iti,„i aniintif tin- r.-imtablc business firm
..I til,, tntiiri-. ,vl„,-l, f„riii ,|i,. I,ae1<b„ne of llu- city'
Kr,,„tli anil |,r„.|„.riiy Tl,i, firm bas n,>w a ri-|,iitali„i
.,-,-,,,1,1 Ir, ii,.iie til the ,-,ty. \ii,l this afiftlies t,t till- .toel
';"""' '» "'Il " '" III." m,-il of ib,inK bn.iue..
.\1 lh,-,r e.labl,.lii....-i,t. ,vl,„-li ,. l„,.at..,l at 647 J„bn.„i
""'.'I " "'.'V -"' .mytliitiK ,l,-.,r,-,l in tbe line of hard""' •."!'''> "ic-.-hiini,-.- 1.. ,-,e.. at i.riees whieli ,1,-f)
,-..iiiI„lili..ii, riu- iii,mb,r. ,,f tin- firm are bnth |,r„
Xre..,,,. an.l ,-a|.al,le Inisiti...., men. ever alerl t„ iiroinoti
the nelfare ot Victoria.

LEMON, GONNASON It COMPANY, LIMITED.

11..W ,lilf,.re„t tlu- Vi,-t,.ria „t t,„lay a. aKaiii.t the Vie-
loria „f ti-,1, „r even f,,e year. aK'.. i>nriii(r the past de-
eade it has ni.Te tl,.„i

, hail, led in |„,piilati„,i, and is n,,w
111 the niiil.t ,,f an era of prosperity anil growth never be-
f,,re exiierii-neei! and definitely .ittlini. the ,|ne.tifin of
Ihe city's snpremacy a. a coniiiu-reial ami i,i,hi. trial cen-
ter. Ill this , level, ii.menl iin line ,,1 inilo.lrv has taken
.•1 more active |>art than that rei.re.enied by tbe lumber
business, ft is ab.„hit,.ly e..entii,l in any city where the
buildinK activity is worth while that there he easy access
tl, Inmber concerns ,,f niaKiiitnde ami de|„ i„lal,ility. In
this resfiect Victoria i. fortnn.ite. in lliat -he h.,- ,,|>er.,ti,u;
witl . her Kale, .everal ,,f the l.irse.t hiniher n.aiiiifae-
turii concern, in Urirsh Cohiniliia, ,,f which tlu- lirtii

of Lemon, r„„iiia.,,ii & Company, Ltd.. holds a command-
ing position. This firm was estaWi.he.l _',^ year. aKo, an.l
for as many year, it ha. been a very ini|„,rtant factor in
llie advanceniciit „f the city and vicinity. The members
of the firm are capable ami aKKressive business men and
they have not allowed the cily to urow ah,-a,l of the
plant. «radna1ly increa.iiiK llieir faeilitbs by cnlarninn
the mills and adding new and up-to-date machinery and
other ctfuipracnr, thereby aUay.s lieiiiK enabled to make

MOORE-WHITTINCTON COMPANY, LIMITED,

}'•"' '"""; II..- I'.'il.lli.B .-.ctivily ,,f a city is a
-nlhccn, iniinber „f reliable Inniber yar.l, and concern,
i-iutaKcl III tlu- h.indliiiB ,,f buihlinn material of all kinds
lor without tluiii its arowth i, retar.lc.l and Ihe pros-
pcrily ,,t the conimnmty is luijiaircl. Victoria has many
.-,,lv,iiii.-iK-e. .„er ,,thcr cities „f the I'acific Xortbwest in
111,, re.iject ami tl„,.c CBaKed in this line here have
l.icilitie. f,,r .iijiplyina every ,lemaml that may be i,nt
ii|...n tlu-iii. l-..|,ccially is this true of the firm whose
name heail. ihi. brief .ketch. The Moorc-Whitliuirt,,,!
(-onipaiiy. l.iniiteil. tii.iy be nieiitioncl wilhont fear of
cntratliction as „iic ,.f tlu- lar^ct concerns ,,f it, kind
..per.,t,n« in llritish Columbia. .V„,l i„ the same para-
Uraph It may be saiil that their plants are the most up-
lo-.latc fr.nn the stan,li„,iiii „f c.iuipnient in the province
Ihe comiiany operates two separate plants, one beinR
.onfiiie, to the manufadure if Inmber and bulldiuK nia-
ten.-il. ihe ,,tlier to mantles, interior finish, sash, doors
el,. In aihhtion t,, these the firm maintains a laruc
.varelioii.e bi-antifully arraiiKcl 1,, .how their finislicl
proilnct. In keejnnK with the progressive policy ,if the
m.oiagcment the firm has kept pace with the great
Br,,wtli of th,. cty, enlarging their planl.s as the demand
inire.ise,

.
ami although they have gained an enormous

ir.i.le. which keeps the plants working to their capacity.
It IS a well known f.ict that any order placed with them
receives inimcbate attention, .ind is delivere.l as per con-
tract and guaranteed to be satisfactory Being a home
e,iter|,r,sc ,hc firm is ilescrving of our support and en-
lotir.igcnient, an,l we take pleasure in wishing the com-
'.',','!™

'',".'";" <"'"" ""'" '•» II" (Mnre titan it ha.
enjoyed in tlic past.



H..W i.ui(i! or
(«.. >c;,r* ilu.

il>l''.l, .111,1 ihi>
ilimr*, nioultj-

f firm arc lo-

iniHut utrctt*.

tlu- firm tn-

y in c.ni-liliiii

OOK OF REFERENCE
Ihf Horkiiicii ,.f ,,ii riii|ilii>«r in ;iny iiii|,t.i>iiu-iM. hIhiI,
T n..| Mi.'li ,i-|u-Piu- iiiiliidr, ullirr .-niH-ofr, ,mi.1 iIu
H'.rkim-n. i, ..n the «li..le no) 1,-., favor.ihlr m ihr u,,..-r
'""ly of "..rkiiU'ii A>u\ t\wiT il.-i.en. III. I.- Th;in llic iir.ivi.iu
of tilts \ii, ilic rni|.l..ytT m.iy, until tli,' .xrtiri.Mtr i, r

vi.kf.l. ,-n,itr;i,'t «iiti ,11. y uf ili-i-r WMrknin. <li..( tl.r yr
^i^iniM ..f ilir -d.fiuf -•hi.ll \,t .n)>.Mtiii.'<l f.ir tlic |,r.,v

-i"!!-. .if ihi< Alt. ;in<l ilipr.ni.'.ii ilu i-ni|.l..y.r Oi,,il I

liriMf -mly in :u'o>ril;.n,T «j(h tlir -du-mr, Imi ,.iw ;

;.f..rc.;i-.l, tin, \ot .l.^iM ;.i.|,l)- .i..l« itl,.i^i,„|,„« :,„^, ..,
tr;u-l t.. ihr i..ntr.iry tn;i,lf iifi.r ih.. ..niinu-n,-,'iii,.ni

this A, t

lil Thr \tt..rn,y (l.'iur.il ni;i> uiw ., r.TtiiaMt,. i,. v
[lire i't iliv cticl of :i lini

l.ll \n Mlll-m.' «ll;in li

"liliKuliori ii|)iin tlif wi.ik

ilitioii iif tlii'ir liirinB.

|4| If I'
I mill I ii tilt is tiiiii

Mil hvll.-llf of till- workTIlCIl nt ;nij ,-111|iln>,T tli;it tl

sion- nf ;iMy Si'llrmc iiTv II.. loiltfiT ..ii iht rtltolf

ftl.lc lo 111,. Kt-niTiil hii.ly "f "..rkmni ,,f mii-Ii <

:inil tlieir .iepcmteiils .is the i-n-vi^.-n* o fitijs Ai-l.

till' i.nniii.iiis i,i" siifli sl-Iuiik.' arc lu-iiiK violatfl. .ir

tlio sdinm- is n„t hriiiK fairly a-lministiT.,!. .ir l,',:i ,

fai-l..ry reasons vxist f..r ri.,,,kinK tlu- tcrtiiiiMii^

Atl.irney (.i-.i.Tal sli.,11 ,-xMiiuni- iiM.. thr o.mi.l,ii>i,
if "atisii^.,! ,t,;ii Ko.,.l cau-v ,'xi,ts i..r mi.Ii n,ni|.laint,'
iinlrss tlu- i-aiis.' of o.ni|.l;,int i, rrni.n..,!. r.-v.>k(. i)i

'" «•" I rn'li «.,rkii

' r-n a,.,r,-,a,.l h,r .h,' ilii.

lay ilir

t

11 lilt.
I ,ini .iKirfrr.l I

Ki-trar ,,i -ndi Conn, an.] or.l. r tli.. s

M'l'Ii-M <» .i.o.r.laiK,- nilli tlu- (.r,.,

u.liil.- Ii.Tct.. «itli r.-UT.nn- \.. till'

irt.T,-.! I.aiik .if faii.Hia of any -iim a

i.'ii, an.
I

111..,.' i.r..vi,i..n, shall
,.|.i.!>

I hy .,

iir.ivi

,t„loy.-

T tll.L

llia'

tlu

sliall

A',-,

mill.'.- till. \,-t.

hv i>a-.l nn.lcr ili

\ lor «!ii.h ..,ni|.riHai i, |i,i,

lust.l iiit,l,.r .irciiiiisian.Ts , r.atii

i»rs..ti otlu'r than Hu' .iiiii|. .j,.i

i-l ihtTfof, ihe «v..rkinan may. ai

r ;.t Ian ,<htains| that iivr-on |..

ainsi lii, .mi.h.y.T for *-.ini|ivi..,i(

•t aira.nsi l„,tli. ami if ,-..ni|n-n,al

1 •tluT [..r-iiii (,11 \ 'il \,,.,,
I I,,,

'li 'I'l'i- \.-i 'hall ai,|.ly

.1.1

111

. fa.'t..

iSl When ;i rtTtiticalc is rci.ik.-.l ..r i-xi.irrs ;iny ni.auy.
i.r >fi-iiritivs hd.l for the imri.o!«f ..f the s.^lunu' ,h,ill lu-

.listrilmttd as may in- arriinni-il hi'iween thi' ciiiployir ami
"orknun, fir as may \>v .U-termineil I.y lllc \tt.iriuy
lii'iitral in thi' i-vcnt nt a (lifTprriu-f of o|.iiit<m.

I'll W'hfncvtT a schfnu- has heeti i-eriilu-.l as ,if.iri-saiil

il shall I,,.. Ilu. ,lmy „r ilu- t-mpl.-vcr t., answer all -tidi
i|-..Iiiirios ami fnrnish all siu-h ai-.-.mnts in r.tfar.l t.. the
scheiiu' a.^ may he tna.le ..r ri'.,iiir(il I.y ihc Atl.irn.y-
(»-n(-ral. (.tl & (.1 Vii't, lliii|.,i. \m7, v. .V. s, .1,

irry .

iTfiiiafi,

nii.h'i

rail».

imph.s.iu'nl ^^ Hi.. mi.lcrlakiTs a^

i'l .-r al..mt an) l.nil.imi.' «liivli

hfiKhi. an.l i- nthrr licim; oMi-trm-tol or r,

ni.an. ,,f a s,aflr,,l.lin«. „r l.eiii« .lnnolish.,1. n,

Mi.u-lniu-rj .lri>ei, l,y steam, water. ,,r ..ther
1M.»,T i. I.eintr iisial |.>r i\u- ;mri...si ,.f Hi.. ,„
r«[iair .ir iletiiolitinn tliere.it.

In ilii^ Act-

.Vl./-{'..l-/,„./.-,(;i,
,

5. Where, in an emphiymi'iil to «hidi this Act a|. plies,

the iimlertakers as hereinafter -U-lined coniraot with any m
liersoii fur the exeeiilioii liy -.r under sueli coniraetor of f;

;iiiy "nrk. ami the nn.ler !aker-« .mid. if Hiieh w.-rk witc h
execute.! I.y w.irkmcn ininicdiaiely emphiye.l hy them, he e
liahle In p^iy c.mipensati.m under this Act to those work- »

in respect of any accident arisinK .mt ..f and in th

Rai

imlili, conii.aiM oi

an.l sliall indmlc i

lricor.,thcr ,,.,wc

actory" mean.

road .

^dli,

I 1m

eans a Imil.linvr. w.,rksh,,|.. ..r ,d,K-. -

mta.'tareil. ami inclml-'s milU wher,. i

"I. Hour, meal, |.iil|. nr .iilu-r siili,taiu-,

hciiiK carrteil ..n. als.i smvhers wh,re tnet.iK ,ire ,-

r-viracicd <t operated on; every lanmlry wirke.l hy .

ivater ..r ..ther meelianical |i..wcr, and also include-

...
,

,

'"'"'^' "h-'irf, liiiay. wareluuis.'. ship-bniMinir yanl lu
of their em,d..yinent, the undertakers shall he liable railways, where k.io.Is or n.a

"

''''^"'"

y 1.1 auy workmen employed in the execution of the Iiau.lle.l, transported i

any e..mpensati..n which is payable t.. the work- ".Mine" ....-i..s •. ..-;.

(whether under this Act or in re

ar.. I„.i„i. -lore.l,

manufactured.

. t.> which the "Cat Mines Kc^u-
,. - - '

lHTs..nal lalion Act" and amending Acts, nr the Mineral Act" andneKliRcuee or wilful act independently of this Act) by amendinR Acts.
' - "

'"'Hral.xu and

1 coiiiraelor, or wniihl be so payable if such eoiHr;ictor
were an eniph.yer tn wdu.ni this Act applies: Provi.led
that the iind.Ttakeis shall be eiititU-.l to be imlcmiiitie.l by
iiny other i.ers.m wbo would have been liable imlependeiit
'.f Ibis seelion. This section »hall not a|.ply t,. any eon-
tract with any person for tbe execution by or under sucli
contractor of any work which is merely ancillary nr inci-
.lental to, and is no pari of, or process in. the trade or
business earrie.l on by such undertakers respectively Ml
& M Vict. (Imp.). 1«Q7. c. i7. s. 4.

Coml'.-iis.ilion in Ois.' of liiinkni/<t,-y ,>( liml'loycr.

•n.l
the "Placer Minim; .V

K \'""- apply:

"Kntfincrriiifc' iv.-rk meaiis any w.>rk ..f cmsirii.ii
terali..ii .ir rcp,air of a railr..a.i. harbour. d..ek, cana! ..r

wer, and includes any other wnrk for the Ciin-triMtun
alterationi ..r repair nf which machinery, .Iriven bv sieatn,
water, or other mechanical power, is used;
"Quarry" means an open cut from which r.ick is cut

or lakcn fi>r biiildiim [.urposcs?

l-nderiaker," in the case of a railway, mean, ihe radway
c.inip.-iny: in the case ..f a factory, .piarry, haumlry. smeller

, u. .
'" '*'^*"''""-"" ""'"''' fl"- o'-'-"I"'.T or operator thereof; i,,

,n ..V
'' "'"''^>'" ''^•^""1" '^'''''^ "'"1" "'« \'-' "H' ^^^' Of " niine means the owner thereof; mid in tbeto pay compensation ,n respect of any acc.detll, and is cji- case of ai. eiiKiueering work, or other work sp.dlied with-
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Victoria Home ol

HOBBERLIN Clothes

QUALITY MEN'S
PURNI8HIN0S
HATS. CAPS
LEATHER GOODS
OVERALLS
WORK GLOVES. Etc.. Etc.

YOUR PATRONAGE
RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITED
EVERY ARTICLE
GUARANTEED

YOUR MONEY BACK IF
NOT SATISFIED

The Commonwealth
606-608 Yates St. Next Imperial Bank

>iicieMors to

UNCH & UNCH

DUTY!
"Lft lis havL' failli tliat riyln makes ini|;lit. and in that failh U-t us li> the

end dare t>> du -mr (hily as we tinderstaml it."—Abraliam Lincihi.

These twn words "riKht" and "ml^'ht" are fully expressed in tlie must

piipnlar nf all l)rands n( Champajjnes—"(I. 11. Mitmm & Cn.'s Kxtra Dry,"

TIic aiinnal increase in the demand fur Mnmm's ICxtra Dry has heen enur-

luoiis, iiruvinjr that itw IIKIM grALITIKS have hhkIc ir lli.-ONK Chanipafjnc

fur all iieeasinns. Call for Mnmm's Kxtra Dry, at any tirst-class liar. cafe, -.r

hntcl. Order a case fmm ynnr dealer, .\ccept no sidistitnte. See that the

txittle hears the rnsc (.nliire<l capsnlc.

Pither & Leiser
WIIOl.l-.SAI.E A(;K.\T.S I'OK lie.

-Vi'lsou. li.C.

H.
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r l.y '

III llm \.r. iiir;tiu tlir |it'r*>>ii iiinlrri.ikmK Hi,

.iltrr;iit' M, rrimir nr iIiidiiIiIkhi

Kriiipli.ytr' iiulinlr. .,.,> I.,i.|, ,.i |.,.r...ii,.

im-i.rij..r,it.>. ,iMi| Om' lFir,il rti.rr^niNitiir .,

.inplnyrr

"\\->rkiii.in " iDclihlrt rkrr> |>rr uli<> 1. ,

rni|iloym<-rtr t.> aIihIi rlii« Act .ii'tilio, wlxil
ni.iiHial l.ilMiiir rjr uthtrwi.-, .mit whclhrr Iim

"•« "' •'"Hf „t ;i|i)ir !ii|i, .,r ..tlu-r»i' ...
|.rr,..-.l i.r mipliril, i. ..nil ..r in *rnmu \m> rvlm-uw i..

;i wi.rl<tii;,it who li;i, l.rrii injured ^li.ill, h l.rr. tlic »..rk
ni:iti ii iliM<!, incliKlc ;i rrfirciu-.' lu In. Ii-i,:il (..t'iiimI n-
;>rrs,>iitxiMvc ..r t.. Iim i|i'pfii<l;iiil v 't ..llirf (ht-i.ii ti> >tliMiii

.Mmiu.M..ltiMI, „ (,;,,;,|.l.

l)f|.ni.l..nt." iiH-,.iM «rf.-. f.nli.r. ni.,i),..r, l.,..l.;.i.,t,

-i.l.T. Im.lhrr. .-hilil -r knik.I, lul.l, i-r-vi.U-.l tl>;.[ tlM>
*.Te Hli..|ly nr \,;>t\ ilcliriiilriil ii)ii>ii llir ,.;iriiiii ;, ..f rlit

Hiirkin.-in ;it the tiiiir «f lii* it<';ith

(.1) A w<irkiii;in ennilnyi-.l in ;i f^.inry whuli i* a .Inv
ImiMitiK yanl sliiill iinl he excliiilirl fr.mi tlii'. Ait Uy
r.-;i*i.ii nnly tli;it llir aitiili in ;ir...c uiii.j.l,- ,|„- y;,r.| in tlie

o.nr*i- 111 111* «(irk ni>..n ;. vr^rl in ;,My .l,„-k. riv.T, .-r

liihl w.itvr nciir ilie yiir.l f.ii A tA Vi.t limp ), IX'*?.

'I "111 l.,iw. ilr|>.ii>l.ti.l« 111 (., ft .tci.cll.lviil niH.n lii-

...niniK. ..t il.r tiiiif ..I In, tr-.tli. .ml. ,i,m. m<i f^ic..!' in
111 HI) ..,., III.' ..111. .lint iMy;.l.|,. iimli-r ilir (.ir.K.,ii,« ,,r..

^i*i"ii-. ;i. tii..> !., ^iitrrril iiimki. i.r, in <li'f»itli ',.( .lurcv
'ii.ril. iiKiy I.,- .lrlrfttiHir<l i>n ;irhitr..lt..(i iiri<lrr tin. \.t,
" '" '' ''''• ""' l'ri.iM.rti..iMtr Im \U< iiifiiry ti. llii'

r.i.l .In.cM.I.Ml*. ,1,1.1

i.W If III' lr;ivf. no .Irpfnit.iniv tin- rr;(.<.n,il.l(- r»|i.tiH.»
It Ills ini'ilii'.il ;iiit-iiil;im'r an. I Inin.il. m.t r\..r,lniu nnc
hnn.lrnl .|.>ll,.r.

I 111 Wl.rrr total ..r piirtl;il iniiijuniiy i,.r »..rk r.Mitt.
*' "" '"""> " WMkly iMynunt dnriiiK llir in,„|,.nity
ilivr 111. .»-.. .nil Mi'«k n.it ruiTclniK til'ty (itr iciii ..\ In-
.i\tr;iK, 4 r.kly tarnniHs .hinnit llir |.rni.iii. i«,.!ic
iiii.nrli^ il hr liii« lurn <..i li.nu itniilnyd, litit if .1 [|i(.n

'"> I'-' I'tTiL.t .Inrim, wlm-li lu' li.i, lirrn ni il,.- mi
l.l..>nirnl ni Hir „,ni,- rm|.l..y.T, Midi wr.-kly -..lynKnt,
1I..I t'. .xir.il „n .|.,ll;ir*, I'n.vi.M ili;ii tilt- mtal .,ni..nnl
|...i<i ;i- ii.in|.fii.,ili-.n f<.r injury I'un.intf mkIi i.,i,i1 ..r

l»-irti;.l imMl.,i,il> .lull mil v^tit,\ ,|i.> Mini uf 'iUK-cW
liiimlri'.l .li.tlir.

.lfflU.lli„» U< WorkmfU », ,,„/<l„y of (>„v,

1IH Ai-t .hiill not ain.ly i.. pcr-f n* in [lu

l.iry -ervK-e nf the Cr..ivn. Inn ..tfu-

ny emiildymfni by ..r iimlcr iht Cm
"..iilil apply if till' (•iniil..ytT wvrv

\t f>\ \'k\.. (Imii.i. c .17. V K

/V,IIM

.halt apply

whii-h thi.

ale piT.iiii,

!ii lixin« 111, .inmunt ..f \W «..ckly piyint-nt, r..,

hM I..' ha.l 1.
1 ilu' .lirf.Tcm-f hptwetii tlu' animint m

raK«- "I'fkly t-arninK-. ..1 tlic vvorkniaii hi-f'ire lli.- :.

T ami Ihi .i.tratte am.mm winch tic i-i atilr ,.,
,

'ly paynutii m.t lieiiiK ";

tnipL.yrr in r(»pri-t i.f

rd

I !<• Conlnu 1.

II). Any .-.mlract fxi.iliii(r at tin- toninicm-fnifii "i t!i

\ct. wlierchy a wfirkinan ri-lin.|iiislics any ri«lii u> i-im

[(n-ation fr..ni the .mpl-.ycr f.ir ,irrMmal injury ari.-in

.lilt i.f an.
I in ihe cmir-if of hi* einiil-.ynn'nt. shall m>t. f.

the tiiirimsi-s ..f thi'* Act. t>e decine.l t.i c.niiinne after Hi

time at which the wnrkinan'j4 contract n

Irlcrniim- if notice of the (ielcrminaiion ihere.if were jci'

ni at the ciminu'iici-iiu-nl nf this .\cl f-ll & (it Viil (Imp
\m7. I. .17. s. 9,

II Thin \.

•I May, 1<)II.1.

riHST SCIIKDUI.K.

Seals, ami Cniiilitton^ nf Cimipcnsatiim.

1, The nniount of conipciHiition undir this .\tt shall
be-

ta) Where death re^ultii form the injury!

(I) If the workman leaves any I'epemlaiit.s whully .h

l.cmli-nt npon his earnings al ilu- time "f his death, a tcred hank in

which he may reccu
injnry .liirJnK the period uf hi, incapa

.1 Where a workman ha. Kiven iioiic

he ,,hall. if ,0 re-inire.l l.y the emph.ycr. Milnnit him,>U
for examinal]..n by a dnly tpialiiud nie.luMl pracliih.ner
prim. led ami pai.l by the employer, ^md if he refuses 1..

-111. nut himself to siieli examination, or .. any «ay ..b
strm-ls Ihe same, his ri«lit |o c.mpensatM.n. mi. I any pro
eee.l'iiK nnder this .\ei in relation to > ompi'iis lioii, sliall

lie > -spemled until such eNaminati..ii take:, place.
4. The payment shall, in case of .leaih. lie made ii. .he

lenal pergonal representative of the workman, or, if li-
c «oii|,| I,;,, „„ i^ijj,! personal representative, t.. ..r for tli- heiielit

"i his dependants, or. if he leaves m> dependants, lo the
person to whom the expense* are iliie: and if ma.le t.i the
lewal personal rtpresenlaiive. sli..'! be paid by him t.. or
for the henetit i.f he dependants or .tlier p. rson entitled
thereto nmlir this Act

5. .\ny .|iiesti..n as to who is a dcpen.lani, or as 1,, the
am.mnt payable I., each .lependani. shall, in .lefault of
aKreement. be sctlle.l by arbitratimi under this Act.

f'. The sum allotted as cnmpcnsaiion t.. .1 dependant may
be invested or otherwise applied for the henetit ..f the
persrm entitled thereto, as agreed, or as or.lered hy the
e..nimiltee or other arhitrat.ir,

7. Any sum which is ajfreed or is ..rdcred by the eoiii-
niiltee or arbitrator to be invested may be investe.l in

' le or in pari, in the savings department in any char-

.lay

Court in his name as Retfi:

H. Any workman receivinK

Canada by the Registrar ..f the Supreme
'<iual to his earnings in the cmploymenl of the same

emphiyer during the three years next pn-ceding the in
jnry, or the sum of one thousand dollars, whichever of Act shall, if so re.iuiretl by t"he emph.y'e;: oV by a'ny'pers

IS the larger, but not exceeding in any c-— - -• • .
' ' ' ' '

^"•^'

.ekiy payments ttmler this

„,,,,'"' """'; ""
;";

"""!"'« " ») '"' I'y whom ,he ,„,pl„,„ is „,i„„| „„,,„ ,^1 a.,',„ ,,.

M h I 1 V ,
,

* '7"""" '""'/ ,"'"1" ""» -^^ "»>i"" l.y • .l..ly .....lifc.l mclical practitioner pr„vi,lc,l

less than the said three years, then the amount of li

1 by that menical prac-
. , ... -

lioncr. nr is dissatisfied by the ccrtillcate of such nr.TPti-

ISf time, h, ,veraBe weekly ear„,„„s J.rn,,, the period l,e .„„ „bmit him.elf (or e„™i,„,i,,„ , „,
",'

I.I 1( the workman doe. not leave any such depend- .i|ct ,s mentioned in the Second Schedule to thi. Act and
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Till. Iitiiti ill. f.
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yllllllH, MllK'tl i-nmp<l<i

ml.rfnl .|m

l^llllltlMll."

'i.|iptnnt -.fni.trk* ill rikiiiu •li.irii'tir ih. w
Vii'('<n.> m.Mli' Httliiii till' lu.l fni

I'liwr yi.ir. .xun iti* l..iiM'.tiiy «va* itii-Mr|x-r.>tci|— int)jy

II. IIUMIIlflii'Mt Mill Siti, "'ttllMiM.! ..( 1.11 11, rr. '>f llMlll

I* i.ritlltirci l»> II. lii.nliilirry, itul ||* iiiiIIimii. •<{ (».t nf
liimbvr iiioiuiiixiit,, i,, n. <iM.r|in.>', iiml in ii« fair ilt.il'

Hi. i,r, t.. hf (mil. I Ml . vrrv (..irt ..t tlir illy

-I. illci i*rri •>( .

ll ul

..nl)

' r.iituli '>nil lintohril tiimhtr, )>UI S))iti|[lc>

iili., I»i">tv \\ii)H..w rrattir., Mi.titi|jri||., Ntiinlcli

i.iir< .tixl rrnnrmtiri' •<( t\rry Krddi- iinil I'hiir.ii'ifT

Thf li-ntiijiix h;i. I>uilt 11(1 in ininirimr Ifa.lt by i

yitiii III f.nr .(D'l t iiiiirrvHln - tui^iiin* ntrtlii'ils, nnil ti]

MriiiliiiK tli>' ;>iil <>l t-fi'ilil l<> Tiirii >( tii.ill niraiii. wlx

Ihr • i

Xhr i;mi.r-.. II. .1,1.

Ih« I'rim.- (Murwr
11. ml. ilir Vii't.irln 1^Vr.iiii, (hi' leitiTiil

illn.'t :.l«t riMMl) 1
(lull >ImiIi|imu. n..»

t^, ^_ 1
1

nn.ler ,-u.,.tni.'li..M

:

tf 1
h||MM^ j^Urtir Tiiiir. HiiiMihh i 1^^^^^^H^BHP^^HH^J

Hti.l llu- V \i r \ L ^^^HSilf^^i^^^^^l^Bl
lliiiiiliDK i>r.>,'iir.-.l

ihrir Ititiilirr fri>iii 1 HiP^H1''
thi< initittitiiui ?1 H^:, K
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HEN80N ft COMPANY.

Thi* .'.nil.;'iiv i. i<l,'nlili"t »iih ilu- hiiil.liiihr ,nti\'ly .if

\ Kt'iria a* itintr.i,'l'ir>, nrihilcit-i and inaniif;ictiircr- of

liillli uradi' i..iur,ti- )>uil(Hn)( blncki. Sincr tluir ailviiil

ill tiii.i"<'H in May i.( l;t«l yi-.tr llu' i-mnpany li:ii met

with ' ilaiiiriim .iii-cts'i. wiili eviry imlii-alion thai tlir

liiixinF>-> will I'linljnticr 1" itu-rt-ase with the Kruuth i>f thr

L-ity 'Ihi' iilWt-e nf ih,' ccmpany i* Iniatcil at lotK) Ddhk-

la* *trfft. and llu- (-..nL-rcte block factnry .icci pit- prem-

i-i'H at till' i-..riuT ..f (i.irtfi' mail an. I Mainrhflcr street.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MARKET. LIMITED.

Thv I'ily ilirrct.Ty ,.f igu will *hi>w a niarki'.l incrra*,-

in Mxc aiKl llio nuiiibi r of iiamt'S iiiflii.lc<l within it't

ciivcr* "v,r that i-iiliti-Iie'l in njn Th'' bnililintt permit*

of i.jii wiTf miii-h nn-au-r llian iIhim' .>( iijiii. an,l thnsc

..f ioi.i will iinilinibtcilly (bmhU- th'.si' nf the year just

el.ised. Th.'-e an- barometers '.f the city* urowtli and a

Iriie evidence' I'f the jtreat increase in population which

has iintl.Hibtcdly taken ptai'e in the Queen City during the

pa«t year S'atnrally. this ai!(Ie<l population mean* n

Itriatcr .leniand for th.- necessities of life of which meat

is ihe m.ist ,'-.,.iitial. Therefore the (|ll<^ti'>n of meat

iniiply will III a in.)»t important one to tho*c who are

nutnbcreil ainoMK the recen* arrivals in the city, and as

a means of cdifyinK them in this respe t we mention the

name of ill,. Uriiisti CoUinitiia Market. Thi>^ is one of

the larKe btisines-. enterprise* of B. C. havinR eiRht

market-i in o|nralioii in Vancouver and two in Victoria,

with H; nun .niploji'il in the former city and (6 in the

latter. The bn-inej^s hai liven ef*tnblishcd .iver 2$ years.

and \ia- :>l!,tiHr-! .i Mrjrlftrtti-vn =?r'init tn none for the

quality of its meats and poultry. It is also one of our

most depemlable concerns, the manaRement making every

effort t.i have all ordir-. delivered promptly, with ihe as

-iirai'ie that same will jirove satisfactory. The .itlicrr

'if the firm are KeiUlemen of br.iad niin<li'<l | 'dicy. aii<

liberal where the welfare of the community is at •lake

They are Co. M, Hrnwn. president .and M. C, Th.imp
»'>ii, secrelary-trea surer The Victiiria marke's are l.i

cati-il at Ih,- ciiriiir of ('L.teiiinietil and Vates streets an<

B. C. POTTERY COMPANY. LIMITED LIABILITY

With JJ year-, of t'lintinuinis iielivily to itsi credit th

11 C. I'oiiery Company, I.imiteit, stands a monunien
t) what may he aco.nplished hy an aRgtesiive and pru
Kressive busineits canpaiRn, combined with a dcpcndahl
factory output and the knowledge of how best to cop
with the iii.lustrial problems which come into the life n

every successful bn-ines* fir. whose career ( xtcnds ove
a period ol yt;irs. I\w firuis are belt.r known in build

iiifT. maiiufacturiiiK and iniluslrial circles than the H. C

Pottery Company, and there arc none more substantiii

and deserving of success. Th' company has many friend
ain.ing the uni.in laboring nun of the city who are al

ways pleased t'l assist in advancing its interests, and b
!.o doing prom'Tte the growth and prosprrity of one a

our most rlependable h.imc institutions. The products a

manufaclured by the company includes vitrified sal

gli-zed sewer pipe, sanitary fittings, agricultural drain tit.

c. ment. flower pots, terra eotta, chimney pipe and flu

lining, chimney tops, tire brick, lire clay, etc.. and wit
Ihe opening of spring a plant for the manufacture i;

hollow tile will be inslalled. Shipments are made into a

parts of Uriiish Columbia and the plant is kept workin
t<' its capacity U> keep yp with the dsttiaHd. The factnr

of the company is located at Victoria West, and the cit

office i^ at the corner of Broad and Pandora streets.
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III.' .rrlllKMli- >>f lli.tt inr'li..il |>r.>.t vr llir . nn<li

iioti Ml Ihr *"rkMii.i< 4t III!' lim.' >! tix ro.tixiM.. U..lt

).. itlviil !• Ilir riii)>l>.yrf Jixl M..rkfll,iii. .ii«l xli.ill \ir t'Mi

.Itcivi •vKlrncr of ih.J fiirlii II tlir w<>rhni.tii rv

litii'« tn *iil)tiiit hini4flf i<> *iii'1i i'^^niiti.iri>>n, fir in hi>

H^> iili*irutt< ttu' •tiiir, 111* ritflil^ t» >ii>li Wkrkty |i,t>

.i.riti. <h.ill hr .ii.|>ri)<tr<l unlit ^ikIi i->4mtiMtl.'M li... i.ikvii

t \iiy wi'vhly V'IVMHIiI iiMy lie rtviiMtil ,it llu- rr'itli'ii

inlirr kI llif riini|..yrr or nf tli» Miirkniun, :iinl on *iu It

rrvirw iiMy Iht tiiilril, ilimihjotii'il or iiiiTViMi'tl, outtjfi'i In

llii tii.i«iiniiiii ;iliovi' tiriivlilnl, iiiiil tlir iinioiiitl of |i.iyiiiriit

• li.,11, III ilt'Liiilt ol »Kri'('iiit(il, l>f •t-t(U'>l l>y iirl>itr:tii<iii

iiiKlrr (hi< Act

III VMiiTv .iny wirkly iiayiiiriit li;i* lirr<i lonlltiiinl i->r

iMt 1r»« ituiM lit iiioiillti, till' 1i.iliilily ilxri-lor iD.iy, mii

III.' ii)i|>lkMt hy or on l.rli;ill >>( tlu .mployrr, tie rr

ilrrnir.l liy ilir (i.iynnriit ii( ,i In,mi •iiiii, to U,- .ntliil, in

iLLnill of .luro'iiiciH. I>V :irliilf;iii<m nniltr ihi. A.t, ;im<I

MU'li liiinii •iini III..V tic ontiTt-il l>y ilic > nniinittii' or

.irhitr^ii.ir to tic jnvr«li'<1 or oihrruKc ;.|>i>1it-il .f :>l>nit'

Mirntiiiiu-il.

II A «i'.kl> |...>Munl, -r ;. .iini ,mii1 |.y «;.y nf r.'il.'mi,

iiM„ ilirrroi. ^lutl not hv riilMl'li- "f lifum .i-mkiicI.

.li.irKfil or iiltJiliril. iitiil -tiwll not i>;i" to any oititr |ur

...„ Uy oprr.ilioii <if taw. nor >l>ull ;iii) fUini !..' -i-t <>tT

, K'liii't itic xiinu-

SI-CONII SfllKIU'l.i:

Artiitr.tion

Ttiv following iirovi.iun- <h;.!l ;.|.i.ly for Mtilii.n ..ny

iii.itt.T wimh iiniltrr thii Ait i- lo In- ietit.il liy .irliitration

;

1. If any L'omiiiilti-r, rciiri*ciil..mr of .in onujloycr .uiil

111. tvorknu-n, rilsl* willi pom-r to «cttlf niiittiT* iin.lir

lliis Alt in ttir i,-a'>« of lliv Lniptiyrr and v irkniirM. tlit-

niattcr nliall, unlfss eiltie' liirly olijtil*, hy notiic ii

Hriiinn sunt to tlit otiifr puny li.f.irf tlif lommitti-p

infi-t III conoiiler tlic maitfr, ln' .ililtd tiy tlic arbitration

of ^lu-ti ii'niiniltiif or tu' relcrreil tiy ilum in their ili*

iTi-iiiiM lo arliitr;ition a* lu-rrinatttr iirovi'lcil.

2. If littler party *o olijci;t<t, or then- i« no •nicli com
tnilti'c, or ilie I'linimiMfv -o n-frrs tlir inaili'r ni' fails to

o'lllf (lie matter within tlire'.- montli-' Imtn the 'late of the

I'laim, the nialtt-r Kliall he seltU-il t>y :i sinKit- arbitrator

aKreeil on by the partie*. or in llie ali<teiu-e of aKriemeni

liy an arhitrator appointed tiy a jL"')(f of tht- Supn-nii-

Court. aiiordiiiK to the pnicedure prescribed by reijiiU

iioM« made by the l.ii-utenani (idvirnnr in Cnnm-il,

.V Any arbitrator appointed by a JndKe of the Si.prcn.c

fourt sliall. tor ttio pnrpasis of tin* Ait, ii.ive all the pott-

ers of a JuflKf if the Siiiirenie Court,

4 An arbitrator ni;iy. if he Itnnks tit, iitibnii' any i|ues-

tini, of law for the decision of a Jndfte of the Siipri.-me

Court, and the decision of the J.id({e on any ([ucstion of

law, either on *uch lubniission. or in any case where he

himself settles the matter, under this Act. shall be final,

iinl»5s within tht time and in accordance with the con-

ditions prescribed hy tile rules of the Supreme Court,

liiher party appeals to the Full Court; and the arbitrator

.'ippoinled by a JudKc <>f ihe Supreme Court, shall, for the

imrpciscs of an arbitration under this Act. have the same

|.,o.|i..t.,.n ..I .l...nfn. . ... H 'ti.- .laiin L.r .-. .mpen-aiinn

h. .1 t>.rn molr >>> writ of tiimi in th. S.iprenx- lonrt

.• Ih. ..lid r.-ui>l.>t m.iy tn.ikr pr fMr th.

1., - .m- -ili.r person

o Ilir .n.i- ..1 .,|„| iiK'ldeni t<. iltr arl»ir.iii<<n I pr^.

O'r.linit' ...niii-Ll.d TliereHiih .li.dt be in th. di..rri I

i)ir .'rl.iir.ii,.r II. .n.i. .h.dl ro'eeil llir litint pr.

.,,,l..d 1.> viid rnitilalion-., ,.n.| .h.ill Le i..ved ><i,.r

pn .1 ribil by ..iid reKiit.iHoti.

7 In the I..M of Ihr .Iratli .>r r. Iii.,il or inabtlity lo ,ut

oi an .irbi'raiMr, ,i Jiiilite of ili|. Siit>rrnit- I ouri in.>). "H

.>l>plik'aii.>n of i.iy parly, -ippiiitii n nrw ..rt.iiri.tor

n Wli.rt- till- aiminiii of . Ninpen.tlion iiinlrr l1ii< \.i

hall ha^r b. m a.cerlaiii.d. or any ».rkl) p.Lymeiit tan,.!.

<.r ,01) other mailer drei'led. iind. r thi> \et, eiilirr b> a

ki'iiiniitlee i-r by an .irbitr.itor, or by aurevineiit. i nieiiin-

r.in.lnm tler.of .hilt be ..-nl, in manner preseribed by

. ml rrt(iilalii<iis, by the sai.l ei minitiee or arliilnitor, <ir by

.iii> I'-irly iHlere.lrd, t" ill. MeKiotrar of llie County Curt
lor llie ilisirtci in ttloeh . , |»-t.oM rntitird to .u.'li .'<>m

on lieii.K -ali-hrd u I.i u- «,TUiniene.». record .nch memo
randnin in a .prcial .ruisier ttiihoni fee, ami Iherenpon

ihe ..ml mem<T.M>'luiii .hall for all piir| be enf.'reealiK.

, . a I'-nnly t.i.iirt jndKm.nt I'r.ividrd, th.it llie Coini'y

Court judne may at any time .'ertify >ii-li rric.ter

f \o Conn fee sh II be t.atal.lr liv any party in re

• lucl of any proceedinK" under llu- \el prior to ilie .\n,i'A

10 Any vim aw.irde.l a. eonipeii.ati...i .hall be j-aid mi

tlir receipt of the prroon to »hnni it i. li:i>->tde und.T any

,.Krcrment or award, and hi. .idiciior ..r auent .li.ill iu>l be

emitted lo recoer t'roii; liim. or lo claim a tieii oit, or de

duct any Mnonnt for co.is from, ihe sai'l sum aiviinleil.

except sucli sum as may be .\.irde<l by tlie arbitrator, on

an apidivation made hy L-itlirr |<iriy ii> determine the

.Miionnt of csts |M be f^iid t.. -aid *.dicilor or aKeiit,

.ucli r.iim to br awarded siibj lo tax.ition and to the

scale of cost- p' seribei. by said regulations.

11, The l.ieiitenani (lokernor in Ci'nncit may app 1

le^alty >|iialille.l medical ; : aclitinner^ f..r the purp'>se id

this Act, and any c<>mmillee, arbitrator or jndKc iiiiiy. sub-

ject to regulations made by the l.iruim.iiii (iovrriinr in

Council, .ippoint any such practitioner to tvport .>n any
mailer which .eein* material i.. any per.ittmi ari-iu^ in

llie arbitration.

AMi:\I>MK.\TST() C()MIM-:\SATIO\ ACT.

Recommended by H. C I'cderati.m ..f Lat)or in convention

....emhied, January 22 to 27 in. hisive, lyiJ, and h.imled

,,„ssible:—

1st, To niako Ad applieabie U .11 classes of labor.

-»nd To have Act include al) '. lildinK-. whereas at tl.e

present time •' does not include ImuIi'Iuks ie:.* than forty

feet hi^h.

,)rd. To ha the maximum amount of conipeUTiatiiin

chauKcd I'r.im JlSlX) to JJOIHI, and the ininimuni payment
itur week ti.xed at $1(1, and ihe niaximum at 75 per cent of

the wane, ordinarily earned.
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rHAI'TICK NO.

All Ai-l lu Si-fUri- Omip«'ns;iMoii i.,r lVr-..ii,i[ li.juru

Suffered by Wurknitn in ferCiin C;i-.i-..

MiT Miijcsty, liy :iii(l Mitli tlu> mUwv -.nul i-nn^i'iit ui' r'.i

I.eKi'liitive Assembly of Hit- I'ruviiK-i- i>f llriti-.h (.nlinulii;

eii.'u-ls as follows:—

i;tl)ilii

Shori Tiik'.

I, Thi- Avt tiKiy be ciU'il a^ tlu' "ICiniilMyiTs'

U-l." IS')1, c, II), s. 1.

iHlfrfirt-liilinn.

i L'nli'ss ullierwi.se dechircd or iiifliciiied by ilu'

kherfver :iny of the followiiiK words or exiirt^iriiij

II tliis Ai-t. they shall hav.> the iiuMiiiiiK- lurvin

(1) The expression siiperiiilendeii''f" shall, unit-.- a

iiiiirary inifmiiiii appears, be c'lnstriird as nu-aniiiK -'•li

[fiKTUJ siiptrinU'iulemx over wiirkiiien as i^ cxerciseil by
1 foreman, or person in like posilton in a foreman. whi-thiT

lit- persiiii i-xereisinK >uperinteiideiu-f i^ or is nnt ordi

larily en^aned in manual labour:

li»,fl.>y,-rr

(2) The expression .niployer" -liall, iinle>^ a eouirary

niention a|ipears, include a body of person-, enrporatt- ..r

uiiiu-orporale. and als<. the lejjal personal representatives

if a deeea.sed employer, and ihc pers<m liable U- pay euni-

lensatio!) under seeti.m 5 of this Aet:

It'orkm.-iir

i3j The expres>iun "workman" doe> not ineUide ;

domestic or menial servant, Init save as ;ifore-aid, mean:
any railway servant, and any persmi who. heinu a labotirer

servant In husbandry, journeyman .arlilicer, hundieralts

man, miner, or otherwise engajJicd in mannal labour, vvheth

er under the a^e of Iwenly-one years, or above that a^e
has entered inm or works under a contract with ai

employer, whether the coiUrael be made before or aftei

the piissing of this .\ct, he express or implied, oral or ii

writing, and he a contract of service or a eouiracl person
ally to execute any work or lahotir:

kiiih<-<iy Scnwii.

(4l The expressiim "railway ' >hall mean ainl in-

way sen

lilway : ay -cr\ and ^ lil-

l5t The word "packing"' shall mean a packing of wor>,|

or nieial, or sonie other eipially substantia! and solid ma-

terial, of not less than twci inches in thickness, an<l which,

where tilled in, shall extend to within two inches of the

crown of the rails in use on any railway, shall be neatly

lilted so as to come against the web of such rails, and

^hall be well and solidly fastened to ihc ties on which

such rails are laid. 1891. c. HI. s. 2

li'orbiiu-it oilillcJ In aiml<,-nsiilioii ii< fi,lhr,d„!i r^ucs.

3. Where, after the commencement of thi?. .Acl. personal

injury Is caused to a workman

—

ill lly reason of any defect in the condition or arrange-

ment of the ways, works, machinery, plant. buildinK^. or

premises comiecied with, intended for, or used in the busi-

ness of ilie employer by reason of any defect in the con

struciiun of any stages, scaffolds, or other erections erected

by or for the employer, or in the materials used in the con-

struction thereof; or

neghgenee m an,

who ha. any -upe

(.i! |{y reason of the negligence of any person in the

-erviee of the employer to whose onlers or directions the
"urkinan ai ihe time of ,he injury was bound [> conform,

ich snlti ns ha .nfoi ed:

<4l lly reason of the act or omission of any person in

the sereice of ihe employer done or made iti obedience to

the rules or by-laws of the emph.yer, .ir in obedience to

li.irticular instructions given by llie employer or by any
jierson delegated witli the authority of the emplnyvr ni

that behalf: ..r

l.= l lly reason oi the negligence of any person in the
service of the empl-iyer who has the charge or control of

any signal points, locomotive, engine, tnachine. or train

niion a railway, tramway, or street railway,

the workman, or. in case the injury results in death, the
legal personal representatives of the workman, and any
persons entitled in case of death. sli;,ll have the same right

• 'i compensation aiiil remedies against the e.nployer ,is if

Ihe workman had mit been a workman of. nor in the ser

\iee of. the employer, m.r engaged in hi- work. IWl, c. Ill,

-. .1. ,iiid m»>, c. IK. s. 1.

4. Wlicrc within ihi.s I'rovince person.il injury is eaused
to ,1 workman employed on or about any raiUay—

il) Hy reason of the lower beam.-: or members of the
superstriiciure of any highway, or other overhead bridge,
or any other erection or slrncture over said railw;iy, not
being of a suflicieni height from the surface of the rails to

admit of an open and cleiir headway of at least seven feet

between the lop of the highest freight cars then rnnning
• >n such railway, and the bottom of such lower beams or
members; or

i2l My reason of the -pace between the rails in any rail

way frog, extending from ihe point of such frog backward
to where the heads of such rails are not le-s than live

inches apart, not being tilled in with packing: or

(.11 Hy reason of the sjiace between any wing-rail any
any railway frog, and between any guard-rail and any
other rail li.<ed and useil alongside thereof as afores.aid. and
l)etwcen ;i'l wing-rails where no other rail intervenes (save
only where the space between the heads of any such wing
rail and r;iilw;iy frog as aforesaid, or hclween the heads
of any such guard-rail and any other rail lixed and used
longside thereof as afore-aid, or between the heads of any
such wing-rails where no other rail intervenes as afore-aid,
is either less than one and tbree-ijuarter- of an inch or
m.ire than live inches in wi.Iihi, not being at all time-
during every month of .\i>ri!. May, June, July. August.
September, and Octolier. lilted in witli p.icking:

such injury shall be deemed and taken to have been c;iused
by reason of a defect within the meaning of sub-seotion (1

)

f section 3 of thi.s .Act. Flut nothing in this section coii-

ny resj)ect or forlained shall be taken

illy purpose restricting th

IWI, 10, .

said '

/'.•rso„s li.ibU-

5. (U Where the e.secniio

into efTect under any contra.
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LABOR REVIEW AND
THOMAS IIOOI'KR, .\RCHITKCT

111 ttu-

l.:ih,,r Snri'lv ii is an
alilill- i,f wlliill ill,, „,,i-l,

111,' nit-ll tllaj- wi-ll fell

irinnl. ri'llcniim ill,, iinily

(null
l.il.i.r ill ilif brfit'M dtv 111

llu' I'n.viiK-i- ,.f ISritisli

Coliitnliia. Mr, 'HiMiptr

lia- 1.1 liis cri'ilit a r.v.ml
u.trtliy nf n)\v man ami
wliu-h U c.mcluMvc evi-

<k-i..-f n( lii-i al.iiity in th,

k-"iuii lu^ ,i-k-i-l.-.l inr hi>

l:tV- «-..rk. His acliiovc-

nu'nt- as an arL-liiiccI arv exi-mplitn-.l in the liuiMinu^ .

'Umd ami om-lrm-lcl iiml.T lii> ilircit -upcrvi-inn in Hi

i-'i 0.1iiml.ia.:i i.anial list .>l wlii.-h in.-luilvs in \'am-oiiv

till' \"ail,,n:il i-iiiarK'f ImikiinK. a ii-n-i-tury •.iriiftiirt- u>

ii. .•iiin>f i.f c nMrni'linn. ilir Wind. l.niMin;;, H C, ['

iry may hv un-ul\<,m;\ Hit- M.!n.|>i.lilan Mvilntili^t churcli,
re l-arnitfic l.ilin.ry. (....rue Jay S.-li..'.l. K..yal Hank Miiih]-

tn uiK. I'itluT & l.ii-<T Itnil.linK. St. ,\nn\ Cunvt-nt, The
.III l-uT Sivt.T> lllnok. St. Ji.M'iihV li.>-i»it;il. J. W. SjK-ncvr
v.- r.-.i.irm-i'. Dr. (iihi., ri-i.KiK'c. Dr. Krastr rvsidonci-,
inn ifiiilfnii' I'l.r I'Vanl; lliKnin*. Frod Davt'jr residence,
ii-h (;,>-,rHf Snider ri'-idem-.'. itiv Tlii:. li-t th.c-i not inelnde
-I many -tlur re-iiknc and hn-ines- hlnek erected in

niher ,e,-iinn< „i the IV.-
vinee. 'lo facilitate the
the work carried on in

Vancouver and Victoria
oHices are conducted in

both cities, and nineteen
men, all experf- in the
varinio departments of

ImildinK con-itniction, are

emplnyed. .Mr, Hooper
direct' the affairs of each
nfllce. dividinK his linie

hetneen the two cities.

I'er-omdlv, Mr Hooper is

a gentleman of most like

aide personality. He has
the nnnsiial ahility of

tfainiiiK the immediate
ctmtidence of those with
whom he comes in con-
tact ami Ihe happy fac-

ulty of retaininK a friend-

ive ni I'lnnland. cominK to

He first canie to the

-liip He
Caiiad.i when a lad IJ year.- .

Coa^t in im>. ^etilins in Vancouver, where he remained
until imi when he e.Maldi.sh.d himself in Victoria, and

maiieiit 1..>.mi ln,ildin«. Conn II..use, David Spencer ili"UKh he ha. cNtensive interests in the Mainland city,

l.niidiiiK. n••^^" 1 uihiiiiR, Ilrys.lale hmldiiiK. f. A. Cros- Vici..ria is ihe city he calls home, and it i, this community
hie re,-i<lemc, S S, Taylor, re-idcnce, (in., K. Bower re,-i- he h.ve- he. I to see advance and pro.per, and to ihi. end
'''"•. '"' "l''^-^- mmemn- ii, menti.m In Victoria lie yi^ e. liherally hi. hnancial and moral support.

lid ;

ROBINSON & ANDREWS

I'lilikv iDiiiiy wv.lern cities. Victoria h.i. 1

ickiiiK it. rapid development many snh.tiinlial Ini-ir.csS

Ills, which in tin- axureKale form the nuclei of a city

much urtaier population, and amoii!,- I'lcj-e ihe firm

R.ihin.Kii it .\iidrevv,s stands out in prominence. This

in «a. i-iahli.hcd seven years ago by the Inte Geo.

i.biiisnii, and from ilie day its dours were opened it has

en a decided ,.ucce>.. The company carries a full line

'Irynood., ladle.' and children's wear, men's fnrni.h-

K", hou-e tiirin-hiiiKs, etc Some four years ago they

lal.lished the hii-ine-s upon a strictly cash hasi-. They
ly lor ca.h, tiicreliy seeuring a discount on ail pnr-

la.,-. Tlii- vnahUs them by ^ellin^; for cash to sive

eir cii.tL>mtr> the ad\antaKe rjf better i^..ods at belter

ices. Keceiitly the Mrm inauKnrj'ted a system of pay-

U their employ,-, for all overtime put in, and in appre-

ilion of this fact and the attitude the firm has in the

St maintained towards them, the clerks Rive splendid

rvice and work to the best interest of the institution.

pninipt ml rourtcoiis

also maintains a
• benefit of its etnployes and customers,
ent cup of tea. with rest table anil plate

1 of 5 cents, .Since its incipiency the firm
1 its friendly attitude towards the labor

ve refer to it a- a concern especi.illy de-
trouage.

THE STANDARD LAUNDRY, LIMITED.

Located at H41 View street there is an industry of

wWwU Victoria citizens may well feel proud, and one
l^llieh in the transaction of its business affairs has been
prominemly connected with the industrial progress of

our city. We refer to the Stanilard Laundry, Limited.

l-roin it. very incipi.-ncy this has been recognized a.s one
of t!ie leadiiiK laundries operating in British Columbia,
and especially is this true at the present time, for within
recent month:, the company has expended thousands oi

dollars in the installation of new and modern machinery,
and in overhauling the plant generally. The result of
these improvelnent^ has been increased facilities for

haiidiinw work in a ([uick and satisfactory manner, there-
by insuring prompt deliveries. Naturally the volume of

bu.-iiiess has increased, making necessary the employ-
ment i>f over 4."; people, who are surrounded with perfect
sanitary eoiuliti'ms and arc protected by the most up-to-
date machinery ..n t!ie market. Five wagons are em-
jiloyed to make deliveries and the work done is above
criticism, The management of the laundry is in the
hands of Mr. H. H. Savage, a gentleman of long experi-
ence in the laundry business, well known in business
circle, a- an advocate of all movements tending to ad-
laiice the interests nf the city. The employes of the
Standard are ireati-<| with consideration and our mem-
ber, will make no mi. take in extending to it their liberal
lialronage.

4
taata



BOOK OF REPERENCl
(III 'I'lic iuTsi.li fur whiitii \\]f wurks. nr ;iny |i;irt thcreuf,

i- iliinc, i)wtis (ir ^iipiilje^ .niy w;i>s, works, iiiJichinery,

|il;im. sliiKi-. scaff'.l.K ,,r tlif ni;itm;ils lluTffi.r. ImiMiiiK',

Lir iircmi-.i-i itsL-d fi.r ilio iJiiriiuM' of (.-vocinjiii: llie work:
:iu.|

(111 ily ri;i^c.n of ;tiiy delVcl in ilit i-.iri(liliiiii (ir ;irr;iTif<o-

iiunt of Mich ways, works. uiattiitUTy. plant, -itanf. M'af-

fold-, 'ir tlic ni;il(Ti;iK theri-for. liiiiMitiKs or iircmiM^. jut
x.nal injury is caiise.l to any "orkniati finiiloyi-il by iln^

i-onir;icTor nr liy any Mili-omlrai-lor : ami

It) The defect or tlu' failure to disc[)ver i»r niiuily the

(leffct arose from the iH>gliKi.'tu-c of the person for whom
ill work or any part thereof is done, or of some person Ik'

iiiK ill his service and entrusted by biin with ilie .luiy tn

sei'inK that such condition or nrraiiifcment is proper

the person for wlmni the work, or ihai part uf ilu- work,
is done shall bv liable to pay compensaiion for the injury

a> if the workman had hei;i employed by him, and for iliat

l-urjiose shall be deemed to be the employer of ihe work-
man wiihin ibe meaiting of ihis Act; l'r.>vi(U'd always, that

any -nch i-oniraL'tor or si .ontraelor '-hall be liable to pay
I'linipetisalion for the iiij..., as if this section iiad mH been
enacted, so however thai double comi>eiHation >hall nui lu-

re I'dvcrabU' tor the same injury:

li) N'othinR in this :eeiion contained -liall affect any
riKhi^ or hahilities of ihe person fc)r wliom the work is

done and the contractor or siib-coiiiractor (if anyl as be-

tween themselves. IW'Jl, c. Ill, s. 5. and ]H*)2. c. 1}<, s. _'

KnuTvlcd^i- of defect ii-t a Inir to Vdrtm.'ii'.c ri>ihls.

6. In an action aKainst an employer tinder this Act. a

workman shall md, liy nMxm only of his continniiiK ni the

tmploymeni of the employer with knowledjce of the defect,

neKliKence. act or omission, which canned his injury, be
dcenieil to have vnhnilarily incurrvd the risk oi ilii> injury.

ISyi, c. 10, s. b.

H'orhiiMii nol fulill,',! to i;<mp,'iis,ili.iii under cerium

7. A workman shall not he entitled uiuler this Act to any
riKhl of comi>ensalion or rcmeily against the employer in

:iny of the followinr^ eases, that is to say:

—

(It Under sub-st-ction (1) of section i, unless the defect

llurein mentioned arose fr<)m or had not been discovered

«r remedied owing to the nettliKcnce of the employer or of

some persi'u eiitrnsted by him with the duty of seeing that

the condition or arrandenieiu of the ways, works, machin-
ery, plant, building or premises are proper, or that no de-

fect exists in the construction of any stages, scaffolds, or

other erections erected hy or for the employer, or in the

materials used in the construction thereof;

(i) Under sub-scclion l4) of section 3, unless the injury

resulted from some impropriety or defect in the rules, by-
laws, or instructions therein mentioned: Provided, that

where a rule or a by-law has been approved, or has been
accepted .in a proper rule or by-law, either by the IJeulen-

MU-Governor in Council, or under and pursuant to any
lirovision in that behalf of any Act of the Legislature of

Hriiish Columbia, or of the Parliament of Canada, it shall

iioi he deemed for the purposes of this Act to he an im-

proper or defective rule or by-law:

1.1) In any case where the workman knew of the defect

"t negligence which caused his injury, and failed, without
reasonable excuse, to give or cause to he given, within a

reasonable time, information thereof to the employer or
some person superior to him-elf in the service of the

employer, unless he was aware that the employer or such

superior already knew of the ..aid defect or nculigi-nce.
l!**^!, c, HI, s. 7, and I«y2, c. IK, s, .V

Com/'ciiJiilioit iH'l 10 i:rii\J llv;r yrurs' Ii'.ia,-.'*, -r I'Hjit.

H. The amount of compensation recoverable under this

Act shall not ..\.evd ciiher such -nni as may be found to
he eipiivahiit to iIr. esiimaicd eaniiiigs duriuR the three
ye.irs prt-ceiling ihe injury of .i person in the sanu^ ura.le
etiiploycd during those years m ihe like >'mp|.>ynient within
this Province, or ihe Mini -.f two ih..Usaiid dollars, «hich-
i\er is larger: and sUch compensation shall not be .subject
to any deduction or abatement, by reason, or on account.
'•r in re-pvci of any matter or thing whatsoever, save such
as is specially provided for in section 11 of this .\ct, IK91.

c. Ill, s. K.

Xdti,;- of injury u-llliui licrl-.r ic.'.-i'.v.

y, All action for the recovery under this .\ct ol cumpeii
sation for an injury shall not be maintainable against the
cmpKiyi-r of ilif workman unless notice that injury lias

bevii sustained is given within twelve weeks, and lIu- action
is commenced wiiliin six months from the occurrence of
the accident causing the injury, or in case of ileaili, within
iwchv mouths from the time of death: Provided always,
that in case of death the want of such notice shall be lu-

b,ir to the niainteiiance of such action, if the judge shall be
..[ opinion that there was reasonable excuse fur such «an-
of notice. 1K91, c. 10, 9. 9.

il'lltil -n-orkilU'll iiiii i-iiiilr:iil mil I'! Aft.

II). Xo contract nr agrcenuni made 01 .-iierfd inio bv a
workman shall he a bar or constitute any defence loan
action for the recovery under ihis Act for eompeiisation
for an injury:

(1) L'nless for such workman eiilering into or making
such contract or agreement (here was other ccnisideration
liiaii that of his being taken into or cominued in the em-
ployment of the defendant; nor

(it Unless such other consideration was, in the opinion
of the Court or Judge before whom such action was tried,

ample and adequate: nor

l.'l Unless, in ihe opinion 1 such Court or Judge, such
cnlracl or agreement, in view of such other consideration,
was not on the pari of the workman improvident, but was
Just and reasonable:

and the burthen of proof in respect of such other con-
sideration, and of the same being ample and adeijuaie, as
aforesaid, and that said contract was just and reasonable
and wa.s not improvident as aforesaid, shall, in all cases,
rest upon the defendant: Provided always, that notwith-
standing anylhing in this aeclion contained, no contract or
agreement whatsoever made or entered into by a workman
shall be a bar or constitute any defence to an action for
the recovery under this Act of c<.mpensation for any in-
jury happening or caused by reason of any of the matters
mentioned in section 4 of this .\ct. 1M91, c. 10, s. 10.

Effect of this .U-l on workmen's rinhts.

11. There shall be deducted from any compensation
awarded 10 any workman, or represeniatives of a work-
Tuan, or persons claiming by. under, or through a workman
in respect of any cause of action arising under this Act,
any penalty or damages, or pan of a penally or damages,
which may in pursuance of any other Act. either of the
F'arliament of Canada, or of the Legislature of Hritish
Columbia, have been paid to such workman, representa-
tives or persons in respect of the same cause of action:
and where an action has been brought under this .\ct hy
any workman, or the representatives of any workman, or
any persons claiming by. under, or through such workman,
for compensation in respeic of any cause of action arisinii
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS
WE CARRY A FULL UNE OF UNION LABEL WORKINO SHIRTS. GLOVES. CAREEN

TERB- APRONS. PAINTERS' SUITS AND WAITERS' AP::ONS.

ALSO A COMPLETE RANOE OF UP-TO-THE MINUTE NEOEWEAR. SHIRTS, SOCKS.

ETC. TRY OUR UNION LABEL "BIO HORN BRAND " OVERALLS, fl.OO A PAIR.

LADIES' AND OH'LDREN'S WEAR AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES

Oblldren't School Hoifl.

Stn.iii; Cii^'iiii.-n. H.ps.. will. .I..itl.h- kiiofs. tine

lii'.m.l rill, all ^i;^i-s. n i.iiir 25c

Ladies' Hoilery.

Fill.' Wui.l CnKliUH-n- Hi.sc with scmiiii'ss tVvl.

plain <•!- i-i)>Ui-(l. Kxlni H[K'(-iiil valiif. ii |>iiLr,.26c

We s.'li IViimaii'rt Husiery. I'rii-.'s n pair,

niilv 60c. 3Bc and 25c

Visit Our "Stork" Department.

Kvi'rytliiiiL.^ in infants' near. iiu-liitliii^

Drt-Jir'es. Cojits. (J..WI1S. SHp^. H;iriaci.ats. Vests.

[iit'niiU-fs niKl Mitts, ote.. at priees wliieU »ill

enable you to iniike ii ;;rea1 savin^r mi llie nntlil-

WatHon's Spring and Snnuoei underwear.

(;ill aiKl s,-r .1111- new liiie -f rrni.-rwear nn

>i-1iii- 1.
1' l.a<lies" Wsts. Drawers, <'..Mil.iiiuli.iii

an! Cnrset ('»vers. in li<;lit ami meilinm weiu^lit

..f Mitl'.n. wool ami -ilk an<l w.u.l mivtnres.

I'ricrs nu\iz<- t'nitii. a i::n'im'iit. 26c tO $2.76.

Robinson & Andrews, The Cash Dry Goods Store

642 AND 644 Yates Stkffi Phones 656 and 657

A.W. CURRIE R. A. POWER

CURRIE & POWER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

OVW liK.M, KSTATK DKPAUTMKNT is .spciinllv wi-ll ..rjriiniz.-a.

\\V liiiv.' a list ..f i.v.T :t,(l(m pn-prrlirs t'r..tii wliicli t.i (lii.<w. ltcf,.rc

tmyiii;: cIsi-wIhtc cxaiiiiuc lliis list iii.i li*t us •iivf vi.u ll»- licm-tif of cxiii-rt ad-

vii'c re i;;!. ..,.,. W(. spfcializi' in iHisiiuw inul residential lots.

Our ri'iiiitiitiuii fur stpiarc di'Hlin^ iiu'ritts viuir coiitidiiici'.

P.O. HOX 316

NullimHl l.ir-' AHMur-.nr.' C.i, 'if Cjiirulii

Niivil Hi-titla Klrc liii'iiranre fri. (Mitltfiix. N.S.t
Knilway I'aBH^iiKcr A»«arniiip Va. <if Ijonii«n, KiiK.

Hi'IIIbIi Kmpire Iiimironfe t'o. M.Ivp St.xki f.r

VatKouve- B.C.
Ocfan Ai'ctil It and ilimruntei' riirporatlon of

1214 DOUGLAS STREET

VICTORIA, B. C.

%
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25c

ITWAU*.

fill- CI 111

liiijiliiiii

$2.75.

Store
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POWER
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BOOK OF REFERENCE
iiniltT llu- Ai-i, ;iiiil i>:)>']iU'ni Imti not iirttinu^ly been itudc

i.f :iiiy |icn;illy nr thiinuK*-, "r |.;irl ..t 4 penalty «ir

il,im:iKi'* "ii'Ut ;iiiy niu-li ,\.-t. fitlicr nf (tic saiil I'urlianieiil

iir of llif s;iiil l.fKi.>»l;iUirc in rv-tpecl of thv -;mnr caiiiM- n*

ai-tioii. ,-ncli workman, n-iirt-MMiMlive,'. or iht-od?. >Ii;(11 iioi,

so far as ilic >aiO l.cgi.sbturc li^.s powtrr >ii tu ciiJiL't, Im:

irililU-il llicrcafliT to rvi-civt in rftpect of tlic s;inu' i-au^i'

<i{ ai-tioii, ;;ny -lu'li |nti.iliy or ilatiiaKt-". ur jiari of a pcnitlty

or .liiiiiaKt>, iiniler any sutli !a-i n.fiiiiuni.l Ail. I«91, c. 10.

s. 11.

//'It' i» uiir noliif <•! injury.

12 ( 1 1 N'oiiie in rciiett of an injury undfr this Avt slial!

k'wv tliL' iianif ami aildrcss of the person injured, anil shall

^lalf ill ordinary language the cause of thi' injury and the

date at whii-li it was sti?.tained and shall W served on ihe

employer, or, if there is more than one employer, npmi ime

of sni-h eiiipliiyiTs:

\Z\ The notice may be -.erved hy (UdiverinK ihe same
to or at the re>ii!em-e or place of hu,%ine--. of the per-nn on

,.hoin it is to be .erved'

(3) The iiolicc may aNo he served by pnst. by ;t res'''-

lereil letter addressed lo the iH'r»nn on wjinin it is to he

.<f ' at his last known pl.ice of residei.ce or idaee of

liiisii.>.'».'>, und if serveil by post shall he deenivd lo have

l.ei-i' -served at the lime when a letter eontaininK the same
uouhl b delivered in the ordinary course oi po-t, and in

proviiiK the service of ,iich notice it >hall be ^nfricient to

prove that ihe notice was properly addressed and renis-

tered:

(4) Where the employer is a body of pcr-on- eorjioraie

or nnineorporj.ie llu notice shall be ^.ei ecd by deliveriiif;

(he same ai or by sendinK it by pos' in a registered letter

addressed lo tile "flice, or if there be more than one oflice.

any one "f the offices of snch bo<ly:

(Si The wani or insufhciency of the notice reiptired by

this section, or by section 9 nf this Act, shall not h,- a bar

III the maintenance of an aclit,n for the recovery nf com-

pensation for ihe inj try if the Court or Judge before whom
Mich action \~, tried, i.r, in case of appe;:', if the Court hear-

ing the appeal is of ilie opinion that there was reasonable

e.^cuse for the want or iiisuflieiency, and that ihe defendant

has not been iher.-by prejudiced in hi;, defence:

16) A notice u,ider this section hall be deemed sufllcient

if in the form or to the effect follmving:—

l-,.nn oi m'licc.

Til .\. li. nf (here insert employer's nddress).

or. To the Company (or as the case may be).

Take iioiice, that on ihe day of 19 ,

CD,, of (here insert address of in-arcd person), a work-

man in your employment, sustaii.ed pcrso' * injury (aild,

of which he died, if sucli he the case) and 1 at such injury

was caused by (stale shortly the cause of the injury, e.g..

the fall of a beam).

(Date.i Yours, etc..

X. V.

1«9I, c. U), s, 12.

rule- rewulaiiiig the pr.ictice nf the Conn in which ihe

,iclioii i, brouKht. wive notice lo ihe plainiitT of his inteii

tinn III rely mi thai defence, and ihe Court may. in ils dis-

cretion, and upon such lerrti- ,ind mndition-. a^, may be

jii.t ill ili,ii behalf, order and allow ;iii adi»Mirnmm1 of Ihe

tas* for the purpose of enabling such notice tn he Kive'iK

given pursuant |o and in i.-mpliauce wilh the order in ihat

behalf, shall, a^ In any such action and for all purpii<.e>

Ihereiif, be held to be

of i cly for defence on warn of 1

I briiii! cml>li<yiT,

1,1. If the defendant in any action ngatnsi an employer

lor conipeiis.iiion for an injury sustained by a workman in

the course of his employment intends to rely for a defence

OK the waiii of notice or the insufl'iciency of notice, or on

llic ground that he was not the employer of the workman
injured, he shall, not less than sc\en days before ihe hear-

"•i of liie aciion or sncii oilier lime as may be iixcd by ihe

11 pur;

lliis .

nd in

wn. c HI,mformity wilh sections V and 12 1

^ IJ

C»u.l „uiy iUr.-i-! I.. iJiom ih,u<i^.-i shall l>r {•>iid.

14. When in any action under this .\ci eompen>ation is

awarded in the case of [lie death of a workman t^r an in-

jury sustained by him in the course of hi:, emplnymeni, the

amouiil recovered, after deducting the costs not recovered
from the defendant, may, if the Court or Judge before

«lioni the action is trued -o directs, be divided beiweeii

Ihe wife, hu>band, parent and child of ihe deceased in such

-hare, a- llie Court or Judge, wilh i.r without a;.sessor-.

a- ilie cii-e may be. or, if the aclinii is tried by a jury, as

the jury may delcrmine. IWl, c. 111, ,. 14.

l.uiNlily—U'li.->t il ,:vl.-inli.

Ix .\iilwiih-.tandinK anything coniained in this .\ct. an

action mider section- .1.4 und .i nf ihis .\ci -hall lie again-t

Ihe legal personal represenialiv, - ,,- a deceased emph.ver.
IWl. c. !(!, s. IS.

SMcmnii oi Chum.

Id. Ill any action brought under this .\ci the |»ariicu!ars

of demand or sialemeiit of claim shall state in ordinary

language the cause of ihe injury, and the date at which it

was sustained, .did ihe amount of compensation claimed:
and where the action i- hrouglii liy more than one plain-

tiff, ihe amouni of compensation claimed by each plaintiff,

and where the injury of which ihe plaintiff complains shall

have arisen by rea,-on of ihc negligence, act. or omission of

any per-ou in the service of llie d

-hall give the name and descripii,

c. 11), s. 10,

efeiidani, the particulars

11 of sucli per-on, ISyt,

//lire /() opply for assessors.

17. ill Vpoii the trial of any action for recovery of com-
pen.satioii under this .\ct before a Judge without a jury,

one or more assessors may be appointed by the Court or

Judge for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of coin

pensalion. and Ihe remuneration (if any! to he paid to such
-hall be lixed and determined by the Judge ,

=hall. as hereinafter provided, be

isessor in such action, shall be qna-

Ihe trial.

|2) .\iiy person

appoinied to act as

lilied so to act:

(.?l In any such aciion. a party who desires assessors to

he :ippoi'ited -hall, eight clear days at least before the day
for holding the Couri at which the action is to be tried,

lile ail application stating the number of assessors !ie pro-
poses 10 be appointed, and the ii::iiies, addresses and occu-
pations of the persons who may have expressed their will-

ingness in writing to act as assessors. If the applicant
has obtainerl the conseii' of the other party to the persons
named being appointed, lie shall lile sueli conseiil with his

;ipplication:

(4) Where the application for the appointment of asses-

sors has been made by one party to an aciion only, he
shall, live clear days at least before Ihe day for holding the
Court at which ihe action is to be tried, serve a copy of the
appiieaiion, so liicd, upon the other party, wlio may llien
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LABOR REVIEW AND
JESSE M. WARREN.

.1 i.n.i Inul.lii.K

ol>. l.ni.K Hu-

ll- kiihl ..i"T:itiiiK in Vii'l.-rin. hilt it I- al...

,. iii..>t ri'lul.lr. .\t tlii- wdl kin.wii v-t;.l>li<

;,- Jiiiiii.nii -irn'i. ilu' iinnjii nitti lif tin- i-ity hiiv

..1 bfK. l.ml.lir.K'

iU<l < till- j<k'i

l;illiiuil (tTui

h.'^'ii

tinu-

1 i- llw I limhiniK ;il Hie t-nriur

,,f Un.ail ,>n<l Vu'« >lrL'il-. ni.w i.i-;iriiiK vumpk'lii.n. A
Hi'iitliiii;iii y^ i:i)K I'l yi'iir-. Mr Warrcii, i> n!i| in cxiivri-

iiKi', a:- i> alli-^ti-il liy llu- wurk lu- lias iii.-i.-.iiiiplislitii on

tlu- I'anfu' fiiii^l, indndinK. a, it .loor. .iicli Innl-linK- a-

llu- Traill', l.alinr Tcmi.U' at Sa;i l'r;mci>c.., St. Xuvut
aiiaritmni-, Ki-y?.ii>iu- .i;iarmu-nt-, Null Mill a|iartiiu'iit->,

San ['raiu-i.f-.. anil tlu- l.ihcriy liuiMiiiK at Staltk'. Wa-li,

lU' ha- aki. h.-cii a-n.-i.iti'il «illi -.iK'h |ir..MniK'nt archi-

H-i-l, as K, W, r,nti'«hiirK. X. V. City; T. K l';.|.i.> layc.

\, V. City; K, J. VukcI. San l-ranci.a.; Mhss & 1 aMlK-.

San I'VaiK-i-to: Wni Cnrkit & S..n,, San Krani-i>ii.. ami

WhiU' & Warri'n. <.t Svatik. Wa^-li. Mi. «nrk litT.- ni

Vii-li.ria ck'arly ikiin .n-lralo. hi. ahihly a- an ardiilftt

<<f llu- iiiiiikTii ^vhui.l, ami ii i, -aft- t'l vi-iiluri- tlu- upiirun

laat lii- i-arvt-r in tins fiiy wilt he <.nt of i-xcL-iitiunal -iiic-

i-i'>s. Mr. Warnii ha- hi- ..tlk-cs in the Sayward In.iklinK,

muni 414, jihiiiiL' 3V)7.

^uiiply il"'

t-air-ii- Hiih iiuality «."..!- al n-aM.iMl.k-

l.ruf- Thr -lu.-k uf nu'n'- .-h.thinK. furni-hinK-,. h;its,

-h.ii-.. c\c .
is .Mi'iisni- aii.l ttdl sfk-eli-.l. Thv firm was

.'.tal)li.hi'<l in \H$K ami is otic of ihi- .ikk'st t-luihitiK

lii.ii-.'s in llu- west. All iiiovfiiK'nts ailvancpil in ihi' in-

in-i i.f Vii-l-'ria and vicinity haM' always had lu- iiii-

,|iiahfi.-d indnrsinifni and sui.pnri .>f McCanillcr^s Hros

.

anil Ihty 111 turn haic rarm-d ami (iif-st-KS thi- bi'st wi-lu'-

ii! all vvhi> have ihv h.-.t inure-is of thv tily :il hi-arl.

fd :i

THE CITY BROKERAGE.

111..1

Victoria is llu- City llroki-raKv. wh.-si

i-alfd al 1,11') DoiiHla,- >trt-t-t. This wt-ll kni.wn i-uiu-i-rn

was cstahlislu-d in i.>o5. when the realty <->lal>li>him-m-

doiiiK biisiiu-s. ill tin- Omt-n Cily iinnilK-nd k->s than

ten, and conditions wi-ri- not m) llimrishiiiK as they are

al the present time. The firm, of which Mr. A. T. Abhey
i> niananer. deals exclusively in eity property, iiiakinK ;i

-peeially of moderate pticcd homes, hi this respect ihey

nccnpy a di-tinel position xt leadership, heinu enabled to

supply almost any kind of a home desired at a reasoiiahle

price and upon easy terms. The firm is so well known

unnecessary, ll i- enough to know that to deal with the

firm nu-an- fair treatment, all honest price and a satis-

factory pnreha.e.

J. E. SMART ft COMPANY.

AnioiiK tile many pri'Kressive ' i-ine-s firms closely

ukiitilied Miili the «rowlli and pro-periij of Victoria and
vicinity n;ay be meiili.nied the firm ..f J, k. Smart Sc

Company willi ot'llco in llu- ['enil>erton llmldinK. suil>

.[iiy 'I'hi- i- one of the live real estate and investment

c iiipanie;. of the eity. heiiiK al.o 'Mie of the most re-

li.d le. The company makes a specialty of city property.

: lid iIiroiiKh their London oifk-c «,17 Salisbury lloii-e.

ilie., arc iiivcstin« a larKc am..unl of Knjtbsli capital in

tlii> -ection of the country, a fact which make.- llie firm

d .iihly valuable to VicL.rla. f.ir the reason that foreiKn

cajiilal i> nn)-t desired and necessary lo promote ibe

Krowili of tlu- city. The (inn also deals in in-urance, be-

inn ajicnts for the California Kire Insurance Company and
other well known insurance companies whose policies

.-over Knar.iuiee, accideiu. -ick benefit and employers' lia-

CARTER & MKENZIE.

ke
kll'.W

paiiy,

DRAKE HARDWARE COMPANY.

n'ccriis in Victoria are better or more favorably

o our members than the Drake Hardware Com-
.-alcd at 141K Donjila, street. Since the date of

its inception -onie four year- ago, this" firm has made a

record for up-to-date bu-iiie-- methods, dependable goods,

reasonable price- and con-iderate treatment of ihtir cus-

tomer.-, which is iiiileed enviable. They carry a complete

line of hardware, cnllery, tools, etc., iheir specially beinR

builik-rs" hanlware and mechanics' lo(ds, the latter line

heiiiR 01U- of ilic most esietisive in the cily. By reason

of the fair and ju-l altitude the firm has expressed in

llu- past towaril- the cau-e of the workiuB man. and the

reliable i[nality oi the goods handled they enjoy a targe

patrona:.!e anioini iho-e wh.i are from the rank and file

of labor. The management is liberal and progressive, as

is attested by the staiidiiitj of the company in business

and industrial circles, and the support given to worthy

pro.ect,- advanced in the interest of the coninumity.

There are a large number of reputahk- bu-ine-s enter-

prise, in Victoria de^ervinK ol mention in any \ ibtica-

tioii, who-e purpo-e is to give an industrial and commer-
cial review of the city. .-Xmong these, the firm of Carter

& McKeii/ie occupies an enviable position. Established
in Fehrnary. u»it. Ihis firm has within the short period
iif line year placed itself in llie front rank of the progres-

-.ive concerns of the city, and one recognized as in every

way dependable, .\t their establishment, located at i.iKi

Broad street, a coniidete line of electrical fixtures and
supplies, electrical machinery, mantles, lile, grates, etc.,

is carried in stock, and are disposed of at prices which
defy competition. .\s electrical contractors they have alsu

gained the confidence of ihe public, and in this capacity

they have been identified with several large cont acts in

Victoria ami vicinity. Hoih members of the firm are

men of practical experience in all lines of the electrical

business. Mr. Carter has been a resident of Victoria for

the past 15 years, and Mr. McKenzie is a native of the

"Queen City " In their dealings with both kihor and
the public the firm has been fair and just, and we take

pleasure in wisbin;^ ibeni a conliiiuaner uf their pasi

succes.-.

McCANDLESS BROS.

We have given nu-ulion in tlii- publicaiion to a number
of the k-adii!g bi^-ine— iirin.- and industries of Victoria

whose attitude towards labor has been just and reason-

ible, and in this sketch we refer to a tirm which has upon
occasions loo nunu-rou- to mention, demonstrated its

friendship towards ihe man who toils for hi& daily bread.

MeCaiidles- tii-.'-. is ii"l only one r.f the largest concerns

THOS. CATTERALL COMPANY. LIMITED.

The name of Cattcrall has long been identified wii!i

the building activity of Victoria, Mr. Thos. Calterall. tht

pre-ideiil of the firm, whose name heads this sketch, hav
jug been enK.iWfd in the contracting business in this eity foi

the last 30 years, constructing in that time many of th<

most important buildings in the city and vicinity. Tin
present firm was organized some six months ago with Mr
Thos. Catterall president, Mr, Marry Catlerall managing
director, and Mr. \V, Heatherbell, director. Their opera
lions at the present liiue are very extensive, and promisi
to become even uore so during the present year. Thi
oilice of ibc company is located ai [;-i b'nrt .;;rcct.
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.hiKT lilt- ,111 ;ii>i.li.-mii-.i f.T .i-c".>r-, nr lili- nl.jvcli-
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till' f.l

(Si An ;iiii.lic,iliiiii fur ihf ;ii.i.c.iiilnif 111 nf ;i",--'t. in.iy

he III tlu' fiiriii (..UMwinK, nr t.. tlif lik.- ffffi"!, iMiiicly-.

horm 0/ .irrli.oli"!'.

In the i.U-.i-rihiii« tlu- f -iril.

Tlir Knii'l">"> l-iiil'ilil>' Ai-i."

IU-i«t<ii

naintitT:

DcKmhnt
The iiliiiiitiff mr ilcft-tnlaiit I applies in liavv :ui a->-'fS'*nr

i„r ^i*sfss(irsl iii>|ii»iiilv'l ti. a-sist the Cmirt in asi-iTlain

iiitl Ihc iiinMiint "f i-<.inpcTi.;ilinii in he aw:ir<U-il t-. tlu-

|)!atiiMff, >lioiil(l tlif jiulKnii-nt fn' in hi* fiivoiir. anil In-

Mihitiil- ihe iianif> of the fntlnwinK ptr^mit, who have I'x

|irc**vil ihcir williiiKiU'-'i in uritinit in ai-t a* rissfi*nr»

•.linnlil they be apiminteil.

lIK-re set imi the nanus, a.l.lre-^e- an.! .u-aipalinns nf

the pervnns ah.ne n-f.Tre.l ti-.l

(if the other party ,-niisi-ni^ l<. the api..>inti]u-iit, ad.l the

InllnwinKl:-

The .le.'eiiiiaiil dT iilaiiiiifTi ,-un-ini^ m the iipp'-'H'iiu'iU

,.| ;iny uf the p.t^mti^ ahn^. uanivil m ai'i a- a-e-—rs in

ihi* action. a> api-ears hy lit> consent tlu'vei- lik-'l here-

with.

I)ate<l Ilii> -lay of

A, M.

The ahove nan.e.l plaintitT (or. as the ea-e may hel.

((.» When- separate applieaiinns are tile.l liy the parties,

no ohjei-tior. 1<. the persons propnsed shall he made hy

either party, but the Court or }m\nv may appnim from the

persons nameil in eaeh appliealioii one or mure assessurs,

provided that the same inimher of a^-essors he appointed

from the names tfiven in sneh applieations respeetively

;

(7) In ;iiiy siicli action brought in a Coiuily Court tlie

iipplieations for ihc appointnieni of assessors, to^-ether

with any objections made to the persons proposed, shall

he forwarded by the Ketfistrar of tbe Conrt to the Jiul^e:

l^' Where application for the appointment of assessor^,

is KFi nted the Court or JndKc shall appoint such of the

persoi s proposed for assessor- a^ by the Court or JiidRe

may hj deemed lit, subject to t'le provisions contained in

this Act.

(9) In any such action wh-re an application for the ap-

liotnimeiit of assessors ha-i been liled, the Conrt or Jn<iKC

may. at any time prior ti> the trial thereof, nominate on or

more additional persons to act as assessors in tbc action.

Where no application for assessors has been made, the

Court or JudRe may appoint any one nr more persons to

act as assessor or assessors in the iictioii before or on

the trial of the action i

(1(1) If, at time and place appointed for the trial, all or

any of the assessors appointed shall not attend, the Court

or Judge may eillier proceed to try the action with the

assistance of sticli of the assessors, if any, as shall attnul.

or may adjourn the trial Keiierally. or upon any t.iins

which the Court or JudKe may think lit. or may appoint any

person who may be available and wiio is willintt to act,

ind who is not objected to, or who. if objected to, is

ohjecteil to (HI some insufficient Rround, or t!ie Court or

Judge may try the action without assessors:

(111 Every person reipiirinK the Court nr Judge to be

assisteil by assessors shall, at the time of lilinn his apjili

cation, deposit therewith the sum of live didlars for each

as.sessor proposed, a'ld such payment- shall be considered

as costs in the action, unless otherwise ordered by the

Court or Judge: Provided that wlietc a person proposed as

an assessor shall have :ii writing .inf^r.-A and ctiii^etHcT.! Mt.il

he \\i] [not reijuire liis remuneration to be so depo-ited. no

depo-ii in re-,peet of Mieh person shall t>e re<|uired:

ilj. Where an action shall be tried by the Court or

Ju.lge wilh the ;'s.is;ance of any assessors in addition to or

iiidipeiidenily of any assessors proposed liy the parties, the

remunera 1 of Mich assessors shall be borne by the

pariio. or either of them, as the Court -r Judjie -hall

direct

I 1.1 It .liter an ;. .es-,,r has been ; oinieil the ,iction

.'„i" not be trie. I, the Court or Judge shall ha^e power to

ir an ., How, nice to liini in respect of any cypeiise or

t bte which he may have mciirred 'ly reason of his

aiipoinlment, aii<l .lirect the payment to be made out of

any snni deposited for his remuneration:

(14) The a-.e-sor. shall sit with and a^.isi the Coiirl

or Judge when re.piired with their opinion and special

knowleilgc for the purpo-c < ,f a-<ertaiitiii« the .inionnt of

coinpen->aliou, if any, v. hich ihc ]d,iintitT -hall he eiitiilcd

ti, recover ]H<M, c HI, -. IT.

C.'<i.u-liihUu'» "f iiilioiis.

IK ih Where - veral actions shall be brought nn.ler

thi- Act ^^uaih-t a defendant in the same Court in respect

of the same negligence, act or omission, the .lefendant

-hall be at liberty to apply to the Judge that the said

acti,Mis -hall he consolidated:

iJl .Xi.pticatinn- for con-olid. itio-i of actions shall be

made uiion notice to ilic jdainiiff- atiected by such con

-olidalion:

<3> In case -everal actions shall be brought under this

\ci against a dcfendaiU in the same court in respect of

the -ame negligence, act or omission, the defendant may.
oil tiling an undertaking to be bound sn far as his liability

for such negligence, .'ict or omission is concernetl by the

• leci-ion in such one of the saiil actions as may be selected

liy the Court or Judge, apply to the Coutr or Judge for

an order to «ray the proceedings in the ;ictioiis other than

in the one so selected, until judgment is given in such

-elected action:

(4) Applications for slay of proceedings shall be made
upiiii notice to the plainiitTs affected by stay of proceedings
or ex parte:

(5) I'pon the hearing of any application for consolida-

tion of action- or for stay of proceedings, the Conrt i>r

Judge shall have power to impose such terms and con-

ditions and make such order in the matter as may be just;

(d) If any order shall be made by aCourt or Judge upon
an ex parte application to stay proceedings, it shall be com-
petent to the plaintiffs affected by such order to apply to

the Court or Judge (as the case may bel, upon notice or

ex parte, to vary or discharge the order so made, and upon
such last-mentioned application such order shall be made
as the Court or Judge shall think lit. and the Court or

Judge shall have power to dispose of the costs occasioned

by such order or orders as may he deemed right:

(7) In ease .1 verdict in the selected action shall be given

against the defendant, the plaintiffs in the action stayed

shall he at liberty to proceed for the purpose of ascertain-

ing and recovering their damages and costs,

(S) .\ defendant may, by notice to the opposite party to

be given or served at least six days before the day ap-

pointed for the trial of tbe action, admit tbe truth of any
siatenient of bis liability for any alleged negligence, act or
omission, as set forth nr coiilaineit in the plaintiff's state-

ment or particulars of claim in the action. an<l after such

notice given the plaintiff shall not be allowed any expense

thereafter incurred for the purpose of proving the matters

St.; a-Imilled.
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GORDONS LIMITED
DRESS QOODS

MILLINERY

READY-TO-WEAR

GARMENTS

HOSIERY

UNDERCLOTHING

FURS

Victoria's Ideal Store
Mas Ix'fii niiu'li lalki-il nf in N'iot'iria. amt
invariably tiif n-marks indicate tin- pleasure

aiitl siilisfailiini wiiicli nainrally fi'Unw

"s|ii,|i]iiii^" ai llu- liraulifiil m-w stnri- mi
Vati- Sirci'l.

We wniitd iin|.ri-v> n|i.>ii TUnSI-. WIIO
M\K nriStlH-: \U-roklA that ..ur

altciili"ii tit their n-qiiircnu-nts vsill show
the same i-are. i-niirlesy and determiiiatinii

1" satisfy, as have made sn many satisliel

and i-onslaiil xisilnrs anmnt; the ladies <<i

Vi.-toria.

CARPETS

CURTAINS

STAPLES

FANCY GOODS

BOOTS and SHOES

NOTIONS

SMALL WARES

OUR TERMS ARE CAS
ALWAYS.

• ililo vuliif fnr t'ViTy i-iMit yi

.|,>,i,l ;,m\ m„n ,;ilisli.,-li.

all nniiHl

" Gordons, Ltd.
" Yates St. Victoria, B. C.

HOURS OF BUSINESS
ar*' fr..m « .<ll in 5:311. wlu'ii

l!u- W-l tr.iiiu-a -li.flf ill Vii--

The Westholme
Lumber Co., Ltd.

General Contractors

701 BROUGHTON ST. VICTORIA

4
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' I'X.il .itiii»iii( rtMti/c<t ;ift(-r lliv i|i'<lii. lion

i<l till- ;ii'(i>'ii 111 iil<irt'<>;iii| l>fi\. c ]n, % \H

(1)1 \\\urv iHn '<r nmrt' ixthuh^ ,,rt- Jmih,.! .„ |.|.>iniirT< |.l..iiiiitrs

iiKiIrr <^til> ovi'lioM 1 1 ) iif tlii« x-tlidii. ;ititl iht- lU'viiKciuc, nf .ill thi'

.1 <.r <.mi«.i..n. ulnrli i. thf .miisc ..f .i.'in.ii .1i:ill li,'

.n,^r,\. tlu- jiiiltdiirni -Ik.M Ik- f..r ull tlu- iil.iinliff., Imi ihr
''*'''' "' '""'"' '" '''•''"''

iiMi-iiiit .if fntiii.en»,ilinti. if ;iii>. lli;it ciirli iil;iiiitirt m ,ii ]•> hi , ny ;uiii>M )>r<iiiKlil in any f.iiin l-i ronvcr
fiifi'.l rn »liiill lit H.-ii,iratvly ii.iiii.l iiixl -n forth iii lli.' v iii|><'M^alM>ii iin.lrr l1ii< \i-t, llu' f"nri. ;iii.l tnrllio.l.. ami
liilK'nnit. anil llu- aimiiini of i-i,*ti awnrcUtl in the ;nli.iii tin- ml*-* aixl ..r.liT- in f..ri-f in ^iioli Lunn .hall, -nhjp.i to

-luill In- onlerril tn lie iiaiil to mi.-|i (icr-on an.l in mu'Ii i n.l .a* « a. orhrrw i-. jiroviil.^.l l.j Mu- u-rni* ,hi.I (.rovi-ion^

inann.r a» llu- fonrt "r Jii.Iki may ihink lit. Slionl.l tlie of tin- \it. ai>|.lj t.. .mil rcKiil;itv all m.iltrr. ..f |il,.,ilin«.

ili-frinl;nM fail to \r.iy llu- ncvtral amimni* of i-otnpen-ialii>ii |.r.i'lift. ami |irnipi|urc in -n.-li ai-linii, ;in<l mttw itli-l.iinliiiK

. ml llu- co»l!t nwar.lfil in ilu- ai-lion, cxpfntH'ii may isMte a- an>tliiiiti in llii- Ai-i i-<iniaiiicil. llif form, anil mdliiHl. ami
Ml ,111 iinlinary ;u-liiin. anil tlionM tlic iiniviTfls of the .^c.-ii ilip plt-ailitin.. iirai-lR-i- ami proci-ilnro m ;iiiy -.nfli aL-ti..ii

turn lie tiiMMfrKii-iil, afrrr ilpiliu-iitiK all .'int.. to pay ihc ,liall riinfonu lo ;n,'l lif r.Kiilalrii l.v aii> rnli-s or onU-r.
«liol,- of till' anionnt^ awanlcl. a .livi.l,-ii.| ^llall l.c pai.j in tliat lirlialf lirrnl... InUulK- ami iluly nia.U- ..r pre
in eadi plaintiff. calailaUil upon tlit- proporiion of thr s.ril.f-l »illi n-pi-fi i" aoli.iii. Iiron-lit m any mu'Ii fonn
.^inoiini wliit-h -.hall liavi> tu-.n awarilci) to Ihv ri-i|>rk.-livc IWl, i- III. -. .11

MKCHANICS' I.IKNS Atri'
niAITKK ^] llu- «..rk. or miprov^^.n, >ii- arv l-dnw ,arru-.l on an-

\u Ai-t rcM"'i-lii- l-'i'ii- "' Mcdi.Hii.-. W aye iMrmr- ami Mtiiat.-

(HtuTs. liork ,•/ !,„f<--.niin,t.

iKIlli M..r.li. I'ltli
I

(,-) "Work, or impn.v .m, tii," ,liall indi' i- i-v.T> ai-l .ir

III-. Maj.-Hly. l,y ami «illi llu- a.lvu-,- ami ,oii-,-ii( ot .!„ un.krtakiim lor uliivli a lifii m;iy W i'., ..I nmk-r tlii-

l.i'uiolativi- ,\,>s,cmhly of ilu- IVovimr of Itnii.li I'olmnl.iii, An: 1K'»1, c. ,M, -, _'

.n;.i-is as follows; .U„»,Tm/

Sl'-n TilU-. ,,,, ..M^erial" -hall „uln,U-
I. Tl-is Ad -nay lu- nlt-il a, tlu- •\U-,liani,>' la,-ii \.-t

"
.,r,MK.riv Vm , 'li . (.

1K"'1. f. i.l, s. I.

..... iry kiml of

ICi

.'. In llu- i-on-irmlion of ilij, \c\~

ill "CoiHraclor" -.hall mtan a pcr-oii i-oiitrai-tinn «iili

or i-mph.y..il -lirootly hy the ouiu-r or hi, aumt i-r the

.lointf of vork or servi.-c-, ..r plann^' or fnrtii-hinw mau-rial

11. r any of ihe pnrp..-;i-, nu-iniont-.l in ihi- A.-i: IH'Jl. c _M.

- J: imt. ir. 2lt. s. 2.

Siih-Ci>iilr;-t.>r.

.„'. Snh-.-nnlraclor" shall mt-an ., pvr-on m.l o.ntriu-l

mil with or I'lnplnytMl direL-tly hy llu- owiu-r or his aKenl

li.r Ji£ "nrpose afort-.sai.l, tmt ciiiilractiiiK "ilh or cmjilov,,!

:>> llu- onntrador, or inult-r liim hy am-thcr ,iili -i-om

r »ork •

(111. -Mo

lalt k:\ 1,'t

.ht if,i, to <i/'/i/,v to l<uMi,- jinrl.

.1. N,.lliin« in thi. Act shall ixt.-ml to any pnlili.- sirt-.-l

.r hiKh-May. or |.' any work or inipnivi-invni (l"iu- or

MU-v'fl to hf iloiie hy ;t mitnicipat i-orporaiion tliert-i.n.

C'lilnutiiin flit fi'rhidili-ii.

< the wli')lc or a certain p.irtion ot tin- wor:.-. or f. 4 (li |-:v,.ry attrcement. vt-rbal or wriin-n. expr.s, or

pla.-i- or furnish inaU-nal, lint a per-.-n iloiiiK iiiami.;l .ir iniplii-0. .m ihi- |i,irl of any lahonror or oilier per-.oii

im-ntal lahonr for waKi-s shall noi hi- (U-cim.l ;; snh-i-on t'mi'l"yi-'l in any kimt of manual labonr intemh-.l to Ik-

iraitoi-: 1H91, i-. _M. s. J; I'WHI. i-, _'li, s, .1,
'*''' "'i''" i" 'l"'" -^s't. that this ,\i-t shall not apply, or tliat

f,.^.„^.^
ilH- n-iiuviie> proviiU-.l hy il <hall m.t lu- availal.le for tlu-

(.1. "Owm-r" shall e^teml"to'an,l indmU- a person having '"'"''" "^ '"'^'' '^^^""' ^'^^" '»' """ ""' *-""'

.!iiy eslali- or intere-l. let;al <ir t-i|nitahli-, in thi- lamis ;i|ion li.xn-fli.'n.

.-r in respi-ct <>f whidi ih.- work or erviee is ihnu-. ..r ,j, 'i-i,,, .,.,.,[„„ ,|,;,ii ,„„ ;ij,,,|j. ,,, -, uv.ur.,icvr. ..flioer or
laterial is phu-e.t or furnishe.l. at who-i- r,-,pu-sl ami np..n f,.rfinan ..r u, any other p.-rs..n whose wajfes arc more

ollar. p.r <!ay.

Iliisboiui lo />. d.;-mc<i wUcs „K.-nl.

- work or si-rii^-e is ilom- '^r material is fiiriiislu-<l

sped of the lami i>t a marrii-il \io

eiiit, or on whose hehalf, or with whor.c
\

i-.insenl. or for whose direct henelit any snch work or -.-r-

\K-i- is (lone, or mati-rial is placed or furnished, and all per-

-01IS i-hiiminK nmler him whose riuihls are acipiired .ifter

llu- work nr servici- in respect n( which the lien i** claimed "l"ni

ommenced or llu- material placed or furnished h ve
he iiruiiy and consenl of her hnshami he shall be co

lenccd tr. he furnished: IWl, c. 2}. - 191 HI.

-'II, s. 4.

c!n-.i\ely presumed to he actinn as well tor himself so as to

liml hiv own inlcrest, and also as ht-r aueiit for the |>nr

po,cs <.f this .\ct. iinU-ss before doinn snch work or str

(4. -Lahnnrer'' shall meanrcMcml lo. and include everv
'''''• "^ f'"""'^''"'*-' ^^":h material, the person doinjt or fur-

lu-chanic, miner, ariis.in, builder or other person doin^.- "^'""« ""^ ^'""^ '''^'" ''-^- I''"! ^'^"^'' ""*'' '" '1'^ ^""-

hour for waRcs: \m\. c. 23. -. 2. lOIMI. c, 2(1, s. .=;. /
"""''

Prrsoii. N'ainre of liens.

l.Ti f'ers.'ir' indmles a body corjtorate, lirm. parliu-r ''. rnUss iherc is an agreement in uritiiiK to the cnn
liip, or associaiion. irary, s-gned by such person, and in thai case subject to

Juilnr. ihe jirovisions of section 4, every person

—

Ol "llie Judtte shall mean tlu- Judnc oi tlu- Conniy ili W iio d()es work or service or causes work or service
. -iurt of the district in which the premises upon which to he done upon, nr places or furnishes any material to be
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J. L. PUNOERaoN * COMPANY.

,";;',""; "I
J ',

'
i-'-"., *(...„,,„„, „„iy i,„„

.-l.ilili.h.-.l ;il,.„ii ilKf- n II,,, l,„i 11, II,,,, ,|„,„ „„„,
ll„v l,,,vi' ,!,.„„,„., r:,,.-, I II,,., r ,,l.,l,ij ,,, ,...„!, „-i,.r, a|„i
'"",''''- •"'I "; ""'ci.y "I ..,.,.1 .„., li I,.
|,1,1|||« III,. 1,11,1, 1, nil ;„iuii,. |jr,,»i|, .,,,,1 |,„.,|„.„|, „|
\l.l,,t,a I ,, ,„,„|,;,||,. ,„,i(iii,., i|.,lf ,.|,|,„|, .„ |,„i|,|.
iii« .in,

I
..llina r,..i,l,,i,.,.,. Ini-in... I,l.,ck.. i-l,- . („r

wlii.il II inrni.li,. |I„. ,, Tliiir |,bn i. 1„ .,11 on
111, ,,i.laln„i,i ,,laii ||„. I,iii|,|,ii„ ,||,y ,„.,., ;,,„| |„.j„|,
,,il,.fi(.,l w,il, „n;,ll |,r.>fji. i|„.y |,,,v,. ,1,, tf,.,i!iK. m ,11.

I", -in- ,,( lliiir |,r.,i„rli,.. .iHiin a (,.„ ,|.„, ,,( ||„. ,„„,.
Iluy an- |,l.„-,.,| ,.n ihr t,iark.-t Mr J I. l'nii,lrr.„n
,11 ,\i>,ri,„ii.,l l>nil,|,r ;iii,l ,-..,iirait,,r. uivc. ilu- )nHin,..H
l„- |,pr„,n;.| atli-iih,,,, 'I'lu- ,,iii.-,., ,,f ,i„. .^.ninmy ,,,.

I,„al.,| ai III,. ,„,ii„ „r |.-,„| ai„| g, ,„ „„.,.,,

VIEW AND
,^,,»*i ,,ili,.r i„,,i ,ir, »,iiii,,| II, l*,„|,iji|am, \„lr iht m
|„i„l,i„r., .,,1,1 .r,- ,r y,,n ,|,, i„,t „„,., with „,
III, II I |-.l,.,ir„- r |,a»y arr , n,| ni

,l,,i,l,liii« lli,-ir ..„ti„it ,,| („,m.r |||„ yiar ,« i .i^,i,hi,

II,. \\,.„rn lan,i,la l'..,.,r Tlani w.ll ..«,n '

'

,

'"" "I' a l.ilal , ( Jj,V..,.».. , ,» 4.5,«,,,i.,
l,'l,„,,il.,l .....I ,,f i,rri„,,n.„t itni,r,,w'n,cnl> in

il,.' lTa..T an,l I'm HiviT. »,i.„,i.,ini, ,(.i««.,oi.
I.'.mI <i,,\irntii,'nt liitil,lii,K^ ,i.,w iinilcr t'.,ii

-trniii.,,, .11 C,„|iiitlani, *.|,,^,», 1.,Wki.ijiii

» I' K .,l,|ir,,|,riali,,ii f„T fi„|ni,tain 7.i«>.f»Ni,, 7,ii,kiii,n

\, » lr,,m l,n,.. an,l anl„ n.a.l. .,nil..r .niLlrnc
II, ,11. $i/UUt,llt1lt J.«in.lKM

r. ,t

$AI.J.^,,.0(

WANTED-!«.000 MEN

WM. OUNFORD * ION.

Tlu- nam.' ,,f I>,inf,,r,l i. b,!! known i,, tl„. .i,i/,.n, ,,(

Vi.t„ria a. I,nil,l,.r< ,,r tUi- fannni. I)tiiif..r,l llniiKal,,w>.
.1 ty|>.. „f r..M,l,.,iv.. wiii.-h ha, l„.....i„,. v.Ty i„,i,iilar in
!'"' "' ' -'- '" r,-a,lily ....11 fr..ni a rcvi. w „f th..
IniililiiiH |„ri„ii, ,,r rc.nt y.ar,, Willi, .nt ,|H.'«ti,,ii Win
llniil..r,l * S,.n l,av.. .r..li.,l ni„r.. r, .i.lonoi-. ,,( tlii< i-lass
Ihan any .,tl,..r firm in llriti.li l-,,liinil>i:i ,\ii iilca „f
11,.' niatfiiitii.l,. ..f tl,..ir .,|,.r:,ii.,n. may 1.,. Kaimal fr„n,
111.' -I.,l,m,.,ii iliai ,l,im,K |„,, ,i,,.y ayiraK,,! ,m,. l,nn|<a.
1..W ,-,„„i.lcl.. .v..ry nine ,|ay., Tl,.-..' w.t.. .,,1,1 |„.(„n.
'""11'''' '1 fa.-I whiili iii.t ,,n|y ,l..t,.rn,in... ili.- |„,|,„,
lanty „f III,. lJiinf,,r,| i,r,„lnit. Inil i. ..viilvni-.' ,,f tin- n-
iiiarkalil. unjwtli ,,f tlu- -yniTii City" Tin- liiinKat„w.
.,,i,.lriiii..,l l,y il,i. firm ar.- ri-.-l...l ami „,l,l .,,n,|,l,.|,.
f,,r Mill,. raiiKiiitf fr.im S.i.irm i,, $4.,soo, tl,c p.ili.-y ,,f t!,..

Iirni t,.„iK I,, ,.,„.rat,- iit„>n tho hasi^ of "N'ot li.,w ,|„.a|,
liiil li,.w B,,,,,!' il„.y can tr,.l a m,„l,.rn r..i,l..nc,- ami
k.-,-i> the pri.-.. within tlif r.a.-li ,,f tl,.- man „f ,n,„!..r,t..
.iroiim.tan.',.., \-atnrally il,,' lall.'r fact apiL-al. -irmiKly
t,. til,,-.' wli,. ar,. „f 111,' rank ami fill- „l |al„„. ami ,„,
'I'" '''"> "' '!" ill"."! m,-„ ,,( tlu' city arc nuniWrcl
am,,nB tln.-c «1„, l,avc -ccnrcl their m,.,lcrn h'.mc fr.,m
the al~,vc ,iiciiti,,nc,l (irni, Wm, l)mif„r,l «, .S,,n arc l„.
catcl ,n the l'cml,crt,,n Imil.lim,. Snitc ili-Jl.

Ml

ry

.,.ri,r.

5,000 MEN
WHAT CAN THEY DO?

War hr.ik.' ,,tit in .Mcxic, abont -Vi'Vcmbcr i. t<)to. ami
.vhcn it wa-, .laid in the Kl I'as,, papers ,,ii Xnvcnihcr
'Ah. that there were smiic S.tnf men in arm- aKaiiiM the
l-'eileral Cvcrnmenl. -troiin ami e,|„ii.pc.l, as were the
Kc.lerals at the lime ,,f the risiiiR ,,f .i.txto nntr, .',1 men
was as laiiKhalilc as any j,,kc that miKlit he known in
m,„lcrii slaiiK as a "pippen," What? *>h, yes, there was
,„ily a short cackle ami a lonR ami prolonged siwh emilte.l
fr.,m the laiiKliiiin ilcpartmcnt, .i,IKlll men hail S,(KIII

parts t,, play, lint with .s.noo (letermincl stiil,h,,rii wills
t„ ito ,i„c thipK ami moreover, these ,.!,no„ men hail
,s.o<i,. fricmis likewise, ami s,, in a few sh,,rt imniths the
.'i.lHII) were millions.

5n\' iiie,,. says Snpcrimcntlcnl Htistce.l. will In- empl.,ve<l
hy the C. I'. R. at C,.,|iiit!ani williin three ecars. ft is
reas.niahle to snpt„,se thai these men will li.ave as many
fnen.ls or relations foll,,w them, then what will this
mean? I.el ns see, ,\ „r,,ccr will open ami .1,, well
where 2.IKKI |H',,i.Ie exist. Thus we have opcniiiKS for
five Kroeers, all ..t!,,-,' ttarlcs will tio well wher. Ihe
grocer, il,., ami the C I'. K. ,„cn are well paid, v»hich
means that homes will he bnilt. but we can see where

All ,.f the lorcBoiiiK i. n,,l t„ be ,lireelly spent in Co
I'liilatn. bill all will ,|irccily hcnefil this place of oppor
Inmtj This ..|,p,,rtnnity is y,mrs We have the ,,n,
central tmhistrial sninliv isi,,,, rea.ly f,,r y,,n n " '

».S'»i ami «»,, each. R.i .l,,wii ami >i,i per m
.h,,tihl he the center ,,f a busy mercantile ilisi

tw., ,,r thrc year- One lot will make y,,u inilepenilen
ccn ol lal,..r. hut ,|,,nt wast,, a niouicnt We sell .

,la> UIIHKIV,, MK.W this is the l,cs| insurance en
will ha,,, a el,a,ifc n, l',U.I. ,\l HV

Will t" II. ,11,1, ,(,,4 I'cinberton Itik
. I'ln.nc 1 1 |f,

Victoria, 11. C.

Ilrin-h Cai,.„l,„, S,'curilics l,t,l. N'anain,... 1| C.

BRITISH COLUMBIA CORNICE WORKS.

Th, science of nianiifaclure has „rown with the
Kr,„. th a, 1,1 kept pace w,th the iniKlily tiiareh ,,f civili/a-
tion „n,| the hist,,ry ,,| any cmmunity which is writt,-,,
«illi,,ul cons„lcrati,,n of those tnier conncelcl with
the niaiiiif.,clur,„>, imlustry wouhl be uniute- cstma a,,il
iiu'omiilcte Tl.e llrilisi, Columbia c.,rni,e Works h.,s
all.iiuc.l an ,,i,i.,l,le rei.iitati,,ii anions the mannfa. turiuK
cnecrii, ,,f th,s h.cahty thrnnKh the abil.ty of it- niau-
aKement i,, ren,lcr the best possible service for fair re-
imineration. nic business was e.lablisbc I in 1„ ,,,1
lo.h.y ,1 has a tra.lc seeou.l t„ no other c.'tcrprise of a
similar kiml ,,|,eratinB in ihis territory, l.tici; ha. been
bu a small factor in Ihe Krowlh of the hiisiiicss, bill the
imlouiitablc will power of Mr. W. E, Peebles. ,l,e man-
aner ami proprietor ,,f the concern, an,l his thorounh
kiuiwIclKc of the husiness are most resp.m.ibic ',,r the
-,i,,-,'ss ,, has^altaine,!. The iip-to-ilale shop of ihe II. C.l-rnicc Works IS l„,.ale,l at I,,,, l.'ort str,,.,. It, ,.,,e,a-
loiis inclmles the manufacture ,,f cornice., rooliu,, ,kv-
iKhts. ami in iac, anythiiiB iu sheet met.il work. Mr.

I cebles I, a «entlet i ,,f hmu e,,perience iu this line
"I mauiiacturc. a,i,l much erclit i- due him for ihe rapi.l
'

' '"- '''•i"-''f" in Ihe list ,.i ,,„r „„„. ..ro^-cssive

B. C. DRUG STORE.

The 11. C. DruK Store, of which XV. C. Good is pro-
prietor, is locate.l in Ihe huil,lii,« foruicrly occupied liy
the II C, DruK Company at ,S4i Johnson street Mr
t...,l t,K,k over the inlcrests of the 11, C DriiK Companv
n Se,,temher. .nil. and immediately following hi, i„c, p'.

tion as proprtelor the store wa, remodele.l and rclocke.l
with a complete line of druK, anil sundries. The res'ilt
IS evidenced in ihe remarkable increase in trade over that
previously enjoyc.l. the store now beinn aeknowle.lnedone of the best in the ciiv, Mr Good is ., .„ ! ',7
pharmacist, formerly of Ontario. He Bi.e, the bu.ii":--',
hi, personal attention and endeavors to the best of hi,
ability to please his many patrons.

^t
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n*ti\ in the making, ronilrtK-tiriir, rnriiriKi ^ilti-rinu, ur
rri.;iiriii« .ntlicr in v»lii>lc or in (i.in ..f, .ir iiiMiiik t... Atiy

.rfilion, liuilitiiiu, r;iiUiiy, irjiim.iy, r...iil, liri.!(jr, lrc»tle

rtork. wli;ir(, pitr, nniir, iiiiiirry, Will, I'x.av^lion, tin

i'.mlinicDr. liilt-wulk, iiwrr, .ilr.itit. tlitih, iliniic, lunitrl

.».liif.liii:t. (lykp. or utiur wi.rk. ..r the ni-i'iirtt- ii;mcei (i.

my of ilum, m im|>n>viiiu any itrcet, m.,.!. ..r !.i.kw.ilk

.iilj-ui-nt thcrth., (ur iiny i)»iicr. cuiiiriiilipr. nr »iib ...n

iriiil.ir, iir who ilurt »arU work, or caii-,,- null wiTk tu he
il.iiif, ;iiiil jiliicri or fiirninticH iiny vticli in;iiirriul, or

1^) Who ihici »(n-h *iirk or •tTviii-, or iMii«t'4 work or
<rrviif to l>r ilone, or i>lavt» or furiiithc'< any niiiHTi;il f.ir

or ill rcsini-l .if cIcariiiK. rxf.ivuIiiiK. liMiriK. Rr-nliiifi, or
<htihiriK :iiiy l.iiiit (or any u*iirr. lonlnutor, iir »iitn-.iM

ir.u|..r, ..r wlio <h<r« «nth Wi>rk, or c.iii.ic* .luli work I-. U-
ihnif, Jiml iiliiii-s or funii'.hin iiny nmli ni;ilrri;il,

'Imll. by virtue ihi-rrof, lime » hfn for llie \>ncv of itieli

Hork, scrvii-c or niiiieriul, or work, ?tirvii.»', anil niiiti-rial,

(.11 Siiitl irtitiiiii, huilihnu, r;iilway, tnimwiiy, mad,
l.ri.lKc ircslU work, wh^.rf. pier, niiiu-, .jiiarry, will, cx.a
v.iii..ii. cmhiinknuni, sidewalk, s.wer. drain, dilili. lliinir.

luMHel, 4i-<|iu<hii-t, dyke, or oilier work, and the apinirten
.inci'i tu any of tlieni:

(hi ThL- niatorial »u idaved i.r fiirninlu-d for xaid work^

lit The land-, (icinpied or betietiu-i) thcrcljy or eiijuyid
iheri'witli, or upon or in respfcl of which siu|, work <t
-irvite is done, or upon whii-h iiudi uiaicrial i. placid or
fiiriii^hrd lo he used:

Soli.w ,.( Ii,-n (or mihriiil h' he ^nvH,

Provided that no lien for nialirial snpplicd >li.ill altaih
or be enforce*! iinU-ns tlie ihtshii jilaiintf or lurnishinK llu-

•ame shall, livf-.rc delivery, or wihiii ten days thereafter,
«ivf notice in writinn of bin inicntion lo claim such lien
Such notice shall be kIvcu lo the owner or his aRcnl, ur to
siith person and in such manner as the Judge may, on
unimary application, order. Snch notice inay be Kiven iu
n-^pcct <if .any gpecilic delivery, or in n-spict (if all detiv-
<ric'* of material made wilhiti ten day* |irior to such
notice, and all delivcrie.i subseNiifiit thereto. Such notice-
may be in the form or to the effect of Schedule A of thin
\ct.

Amounl lo uAi./j licit is itdmilhd.

7- The aniiiui.t of such lien >hall not exceed the sum
Ktually owinK to the person entitled lo the lien, and di>-
tributiim of any moneys derived from the realization of
ilie Hens nhall be made in accordance with the thirty third
M-cti.m of this Act. 1891. c, 23. ». 5.

(hvitcr't Liability.

8 With the exception of liens in favour of labourers for
ii'it more than six weeks" wages, no lieu shall attach so as
In ma, . the owner liable for a greater sum than the sum
liayable by the owner to the contractor; IWIll, c, 20, s. 16.

IVovided that this clause shall not be cimsirned to apply
1" liens under section 11 hereof.

LoiiHs on }1orl^agi-d /V.-ihucj.

9. Where works or iiuprovements are put upon mort-
tfaged premises, the liens, .ly virtue o' this Act, shall he
I'tior to such mortgage as against th. icrease in value of
ilie mortgaged premises by reason of such works or
luiprovements, but not further, unless the same is done at
the request of the mortgagee in writing; and the amount
id surh incre^ise shall be ascertained liji;!!! (hr ha-ii; -.f

the selling value upon laking of the account, or by the
irial of an issue as pruvided in section 28 hereof, ard
'liercupon the Judge may, if he shall consider the work* or

31

ling*.iinproienient, of »u!ticicni lalne t.. jnnlify (he
..rder tlir nioriti.igid prenii»<i to l» .>ihl al a

. . _

c.iu.d I.. Ih, ictliiig value of the iitemi>c> linniediatily
prior to the con.menceiilcnl of Muh work, or improve
menu flo be aiii'eri.uned ai afr>retaidi, .md any ruui
rr.ilu»d in excc" .d 4uch upset price »halt be -ubji-ct li>

the hens pr.-vidrd fo- by tliu Act. The money* e<|ii:<l lo
Ihe np.el price* a. .ifnresaid .li.ill be applied tow.ir.U ihe
i.iid niorlg.igc or rnortgagi-.. according to their jiriorily
Nothing, however, in thi* MCtion .hall present llie lien
frum aitachirg u| ihe c.juity <.{ red. niptnm or other
interest of the owner ..f the lami subject lo .uch niortwage
or ch.irge 1891, c, .M, s. (,.

h\h,fnhttu>n ol M.^rt^.in.'.

l:il MiirlgaKe in thi. section .I1..II not include any part
of the i*fincipal *«ni .ecnrcd thereby not actually adv.iitccd
to the borrower al the time the works ..r iniprovenuni. are
commenced, and shall include a vendor's ben and an agree-
ntcnl for the purchase -.f land, and for the pnrpipses of Ihi,
Act, ami within the meaning ihfrer)f. ihc purchaser shall
be deemed a morinau-.r. ami the seller a mortgagee. I'JOl),

c. .11, >. 8,

(':.'»i,r ./.vmci/ ^' /i.trv .iulh<'ns,-d uuirkt.

HI .\ll works i.r Tmpro^eT!unls me'iiioiied in section 6 of
Ihis .\et constructed n|i..n an> lands with the knowledge, bnl
iioi at the re.iuesi, of ilu- owner, or hi.s authorized agent, or the
iKTsoii having .>r elaiining all) interest therein, shall k> held

on!.iriKled at ihe instance and re<|m-sl of such

cliinnng aii> interest ihcrein; I'ro-

I apply lo aiij works or improw
inetils done afler lliere has heeu posted, ou al least two cou-
si.icuous places ,i|)oti ,iod lan.l. or upon ihe works or impr>.vc-
iiiinls ihereoii, l.\ authority of sncll owner or person, a notice
ill writing lliai he will not U- resiHui.ihle for siich works or
iinproieineiit^ or afler actual ni.iice in writing to the alnivc

elTect has reached the person cl iniing a lien unde' the provi-

. ha\

owner <ir iwrsoii ha

viilcd this section '

s of this .Act.

(hfiiir's liiihilily fur jvorks on f'riniis,! Iwld nnder oftion.

11. Notwithstanding anyihing in llic |)receding section con.
tahied. all works or iuiprovenunts mentioned in section 6 of
this Act placed u|mii. prcuii s luld under option or Wiirkiiig
homl where the graniee of the opiion is required or permitted
hy the grantor of such >.ption to make works, or impr.ivo-
menis thereon, shall for ihe pnrpo-v of creating a lien, lie held
to have been consfructeil al ihe instance and re»iuc»t of the
owner <.f such premises, and llie grantor of such option and
the liens by virtne of this Act sh;dl allach and l>e enforcable
aKaiiist the interesi luith of th owner of the sjiid premises and
ihc grantor of such optittu.

Jiuuniiuc motifys.

12. Where any id the property uptm which a lien is given
hy Ihis Acl is wholly or partly destroyed by fire, any insurance
receivable thereon hy ihc owner, prior mortgagee, or chargec
shall take the place of the property so destroyed, and shall,

afler s,.iisfying any pri.jr mortgage or charge in the manner
and to the extent set out in section 9 of this ,\ct, be subject to
the claims of all persons for liens to the same extent as if such
moneys were realized hy the sale of such property iu action to
enforce a lien. 191X1, c. 2(i, s. II,

Srxvkn\.

LiiU-hrildcr mny demand (•articulars of cotttriul.

13. Any lien-hokler or person eutiilerl to a lien may at any
lime demand of the owner, or his agent, the terms of the con-
t'.ict >! .'istrrtiienl with the c miraclor for and 111 lespeel of

which the work is done or material is furnished or placed, and
a statement of the amount due or unpaid thereunder; and if

such owner or his agent

—
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We Are the Largest Dealers in Lumber

And carry the most complete stix:k of finished products on the Island

Our facilities for handlinit your order are the best

If You Have Been Disappointed

in the manner in which your last order was handled, it was because the

other fellow got y<iur business. C^ome to us direct with your nevt order

and we will guarantee to deliver what you want, when you want it

Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Co., Ltd.
Manufarturen of l.umhcr, Lufti, I.ach, Shinnlvs. Ilox Shuulcx. S&Rh, IXmfi und lnt«nor Kiniih

Corner Store and Discovery Streets Telephone 25 Victoria, British Columbia

Investment Home Purchasing G)ntracts
Five Per Cent. Loans Twenty Per Cent. Guaranteed On Savings

Several of our contract holders have made
over 100 per cent, on their contract! lately.

Theie Contracti are an citabliihed com-

modity, and are

IN CREAT DEMAND
The cost is so small that any person can

afford to invest, and the returns are greater

than on any other known investment. Those
who have made money on these contracts in-

variably re-invest in more contracts.

THERE IS A REASON
it will I'ost y<ni imtiiin^' to inquire into the

(letailK i»f this, tlie safest and must easily

understood way to make a few dollars earn ex-

i.-ei)tional returns.

DONT SAY WE CANT DO IT UNLESS
YOU KNOW WHETHER WE CAN

OR .lOT

Mr. Investor, you are l»eliin<l tlie times ini-

k'ss yon [lost yonrself on sonietliinn l>esi(le»i

reiil estate anil oil stocks.

,\sk for our booklet. Oflii-e open eveninK".

IIK.WCHKS:

334 PEMBERTON BLDG., VICTORIA. B.C.

Canadian Hank of C'onnnei'e Uiiildin;;,

New Westminster. ll.C.

\elsoii Cranhook Nanaimo

Home Loan and Contract Company, Ltd.
Incorporated Jn 'ry 13, 1911, under the British Columbia "Companies Act," 1910

Head Office* 21-22-23 Canada Life Bldg., Phone Seymour 6704 640 HastitinKS St.W , Vancouver

4
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.iiiii.li ihercfiir In tlii: annnnt ..( siuli Inst, un.l, in ;"i> n.'ii.

till lun i.f Mith contractor, »nl. iMHlf;iilMr nr ihtm^ii »h;ill 1«-

hnnii-.l l.y the Mattnwnl giviii nr fiiriii-litil

Ricfipied fay-roUi l» ** potlfd »»i isnrks.

15. \o Dwmr »hnll Ik- r«iuirril to miiki- any pjiyminl to any

...iMii-iictor, nr suh-contractor. in ri*iwct of miy i-ontract whtre

the cniitrnct price extcetls livi- huiiilrul dollar- inilil *inli lun-

iracliir, or sub-contraclor. or suinc ptTMin in iliiirnc of ihc

works or imprnviiiicms nhall pi«I upon tht w.irks or inipr.ivi-

im'iil» a copy of the rt-ctiplcil pay-rotl from ilic ln'iir of iwi-lve

Mtlock a.ni. t.> the hour of itnc oVkwk p.m .>n ihc tirM KkliI

il.iy after pay-day. ami sliall have deliverci ti> the owner, or

oilu-r perwin actinK on hi* behalf, the orinin;il pay-roll cnn-

laininft the name* of all laliourcrs and iwrsotis placintj or

(iirninhinK materials who have done work, or place.1 or fur-

iii»licd material for him upon itucli work-, nr improvcinenls.

wilh a receipt in full from each of the said lalKiurers and p*.T-

Non* placing or furnishinit malcrial with the amounts which

were due and had been paid to each of them set op|M»iie iheir

nsiivctive names which pay-roll may l>e in the form of

Scliedule H hereto, or until the time tiir tiliim liens in rc-pect

iif such works or improvements shall have expire<l; and n.>

payment made by the owner without (he delivery of such pay-

roil shall Iw valid for the purpose of defeatinR or iliminishing

;iiiy lien upon such property, estate, or interest in favour of

any such latxiurer or person placinK or furnishing material.

AsitfiHmcnl by conirachir mil lo dfffot /ich.

16, No assignment hy the contractor, or any sub-contractor,

of any moneys due in respect of the contraci shall be valid

:r. aRainsi any lien K^ven hy thi'; Art \i Ui all lien*, except

ilial of the contractor, the whole cnntract price shall lie pay-

able in money, and shall not be diminished by any prior or

VI l.urv li.n nixm .on

,r.,i.m,.,, r.M.l. l.n.lK.-. ir.'.tl,

kMll. I'seav .'nil..ii.kniii>i, .i.l.w.ilk, <i«.r. ilr..iii. ililch.

Hnnu'. uniiu'l. i.c.|m.ln,l, •U\,>: «Mrk., ..r luiiin.i. m.-nt v ill.-

appiirii'iianci - t.i .in> ( ilimi, ni.itiri.il •r l:nid-. •Ii.itl .il>-"
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(h In llie .-..M- ..( a it.inn IMV b.n l,j ;i iMiiirailMr ..| -nb-

c..PUract..r, after the expir.iti i iliitl> ..lu- .la>. ..tl.r Mi.'

i-.iinpletioti of ibe c.illlr.iil

l.'i In the I'.i.i ni a cl.nni f.ir tiiii f..r iiMterials. afUT l1>.

f\liir,iiii>n .if thiriy ..ne d.iy. ..fter the furiii'>hinK ..r |>l.uiiiy

Mf th.' Um niatenaU so fnrm-lie.l or pUe.l

.

l.li 111 the I'^iv Ml .1 elaim for li.'u fMr .ervie.- "i- ihe

mpiraliMM uf rllrl^ .i,U' d,i>. aflvr ibi o.nipli'ti.ai mi .. :

t..i;,riioii iU I- 11(111.'

i4) In llii c:iM of :i elaim (..r lien f.-r waKc after lliirly-

Mtu- d.,^^ .ifiir the la-.! w.irk is .l.nu f..r which the lien t.

il.oiii.-.! Uv.'epl in l!u' ..:..e of a I'l.iilli f-.r w:iKe> owinu f'lr

WMik in. ;.i. .' ilH.ni a ninie, m wliuli ..lm' ibe liui sli.ill I'.a..'

;.fter the expiration ..f -ixtj .laj-i . I'rMM.k-.l. h.iwev.r. tli;il

any lal»iurer shall not In lul.l tM 1i,,m' ee.i-e.| w.irk m.Mii .my

erection, building, railw.iy. Iranmaj. rMji.l. bridge, in-tk-

work, wharf, pier. mine, iiiiarry, will, exiavaiioii. iinb.ink-

nient. sidewalk, si-wer, drain, iliteli, llunie. iniiiiel. aciiniduci.

ihke. work-, or iinproviimnt-, or laml, until the conipleti.'ii "f

ill. -aiiic if 111- hii- ill the iniantiine been eiiiployeil «|Min any

i.ther work by the same contractor—

/>'.';; ii/nifii '11 lo (>. m i'-mtly Ci'iirl W.'^M^r.V.

niile-s 111 the meantime the perMoii chiimnig llie lien hall Illi

in ilu- nearest C.umty O'Uri KiK'-'rv. in the loinily wheniii

till' lanil is situate, an aftidavit. sworn Iwfore any i»t-.iii

,iiilhorii!cd 1.1 take latlis. staling in sulisiaiice—

la> The name anil residence of ibv elainiant. ami the name

of the owner of the property or intere-t to l.v charged;

(hi The particulars of the kind .-f works. Mr\iei-, or im-

provements done, made, or fnrni'-he.l

;

(c) The time when the work-., -ervici-. or iinpru'
.

iieiils

were rinistied of diseontiiuied :

t.h The sum claimed to I* .iwiiiK. and wlieii due

(e) The ilescription of the property to Ite charged—

which afliilavit shall Ik- received and Tiled as a lien against the

property, iiiieresi, or estate Kvery Coimly Court Registrar

shall tM.- supplied with printed forms uf such aflidavits, in

blank, which may bt- in the form or tn the effect of Schedule

C i-> this Act. and which shall l>e supplied lo every person re-

(lUesting the sanw and desiring to tile a lien F.very C.aii'ty

Court Registrar shall keep an alphabetical index of all c' h -

pn!" "i li'-n-^ an. I the persons against whom such liens

claimed, which index shall lie open for inspection during ofliee

hours, and il shall be the duty of such County Court Registrar
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TURNER, BEETON A CO.. LIMITED.

An old cstablislii'd firm which stands prc-eniincntly at
Ihc head of the industrial and CMmnicrcial institutions of
Victoria is) Tiirntr, Beit<.n 8c Conip;iny, Limited. Makins
Its inct'ption in 1863, this may l>c well termed one of oir
pioneer concerns. The firm wiis established by the lion.
J. M. Turner, tx-premier of British Ci'lumbia, and now
.iKciit-Bcncral for the Province in I.oinluii, lintfland. In
lyoj it was incorporated as a limited eomi)any, Mr. G. A
Kirk and Mr. Henry B. Thompson, M. P. P., for Victoria,
constituting the lue::l board »f directors. The business of
the firm at that time includcil whi)le¥alc drygnods,
merchandise, importing, etc. Shortly after its In-
corporation the firm made its initial bow to the
public as manufacturers of shirts and overalls, equipping
a large factory with modern machinery and all necessary
appliances for the purpose of producing a product eijual
to the best on the market, Hnw well they succeeded is

exemplified In the ever Increasing demand for the "Big
Horn" bran<i of overalls, shirts of all kinds, denim pants,
jackets, jumpers, waiters', carpenters', and ...oks* aprons,
mackinaw coats and pants, duck and canvass lined coats,
etc. With the opening of the factory a union scale of
wages was adopted and all things possible were done to
insure proper sanitary and working conditions for the
employes. And here let it be stated that the company
has always had the best Interest of their employes at
heart, a fact which is made evident In the treatment ac-
corded them by those in direct charge of the company's
affairs, A pretty demonstration of the regard and es-
teem the employes hold towards the company was wit-
nessed In the presentation at Christmas time of a beau-
tiful case of pipes and a tobacco pouch to Mr Thomp-
s(»n, and at the same time it was given as a token of
their apprcclaiinn of the efforts put forth in their be-
half. The capacity of the plant has been increased from
time to time to keep up with the denijiid for the "Big
Horn" product, the output now being 2,000 dozen per
month, which necessitates the employment of 100 hands
with a yearly payroll of over $3S.ooo. The wholesale
business has likewise increased, the company being today
recognized as one of the largest wholesale concerns in
Western Canada. The otJice of llie company Is located
on Wharf street, and the factory is at Bastion Siiuare.
London Agents, H. C. Beeton Company,

ATLANTIC HOTEL.

The history of a city is written in the number and
quality of the hotels which it possesses. Likewise its
progress Is retarded or enhanced through the same
medium, Victoria is fortunate in that she has within her
gates a number of good hotels whose rates are reason-
able, and in which the accommodations are exceptionally
fine, and especially does this apply to the Atlantic Hotel,
located at the corner of Johnson and Broad streets. Here
the weary traveler may secure a comfortable, well fur-
nished and ventilated room at rates consistent with the
times, and be assured of considerate and courteous treat-
ment. Mr. Murray, the manpffer, is well known in busi-
ness circles as a gentleman of genial temperament, al-
ways alert to provide for the comfort of his guests. An
excellent cafe Is operated in connection with the hotel
as is also a first-class bar, where one may find the
chiocest brands of wines, liquors and cigars.

duels and offering iiidueenientH in the form of variety
and low prices is always attractive to the housewife and
such an establishment is that conilucteil by the West End
(irocery Coinp^iny at UMI,; Government street. The sti)re

is eonvenieiilly arraiijied and has every facility for the
iraiis;K-tinn -.f die large volume of business and the
prunipl delivery of orders, The company carries a stock
of staple and fancy groceries which Is complete in every
particular, and quality groceries are offered to the public
at money-saving prices. They also carry an extensive
line of family liquors Those who have had occasion to
deal w..h the firm are loud in their praise of the treat-
ment accorded them and the satisfactory service at all

times extended, and we have no hesitancy In commending
it to our readers as an excellent |)lace to patrcmize and
one deserving of our support and encouragement.

WEST END GROCERY COMPANY. LIMITED.

Variety of goo.ts and up-to-date facilities for handling
them are among the best a<lvertisements of any business.
The public naturally turns to the business house that is

best fitted to accommodate its patronage and nowhere
does this apply with greater force than in the grocery
business. The store carrying a stncit of frf*h food pro-

JOSEPH SEARS.

Tliere are a lar^e number of merllorinns business In-

stilution.s ill Victoria, wiiose attitude towards labor has
never been uncertain, and are deserving of our liberal
support and encouragement. Such an establishment is

that conilucleil by Mr, Joseph Sears, at 201 1 Douglas
street. Mr. Sears is a pioneer In the business life of
the city, having entered the field in 1876, and for many
years he has been recognized as one of our most reliable
painting and paper halloing contractors. He also does
sign painting and decorating, and carries an extensive
stock of wall paper, paints and palnier.s' supplies. His
estimates on work are reasonable and the work executed
i.s guaranteed to prove satisfactory. We take pleasure
in Commending him to our members and friends.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS.

In peaking of the niany coiieerns of Victoria Identified
with the growth of the city mention must be made of the
I'acific Sheet Metal Works, whose modern establishment
is located at 1007-9-11 Yates street. This firm, though
one of our younger business Institutitions has already
achieved an enviable success, and occupies a position of
leadership in its line in this section. The operations of
the company includes galvanized iron and copper cor-
nices, skylights, steel ceilings, fireproof metal windows
and doors, >latc, tin, copper, felt, and gravel roofing,
Spanish tile, metal shingles, corrugated iron blow pipe-
work, smoke stacks, heavy iron work of all kinds, heat-
ing and ventilating plants and hot air furnaces. Among
the buildings reflecting the ciuality of the work ilone by
the firm may be mentioned the Mount Edwards apart-
ments. V, M, C, A,, the Drake Building, the Sweeney
Building, Pemberton Building, Sayward Building Wilson
Buildings, October Mansions. Mahon Building, Cookson
Building. Sir James Douglas schools, Lee Block, Prince
George Hotel, Savoy Apartments, B. C, Telephone
Building, and others too numerous to mention. The firm
is ably managed, the progressive methods employed be-
ing exemplified in the character of the work done and
the manner in which it is executed.

WESCOTT'S.

The name of Wescolt is synonomous with th.: oest of
everything in drygoods and notions. h<mest prices,
courteous treatment and dependable business methods
| he management Is progressive and thoroughly alive to
the, fact that the successful business enterprise of today
must be operated along modern lines, and cater to the
public with an up-to-date stock priced to allow only a
reasonable margin of profit. It is such firms as this that
are helping to make the "Wheels of Progress" grind on.
and they are deserving of success. The establishment of
Weacott's « loeatrd st ft^g Y:,\.^, =lrcvt.
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til <k'ci(lo wlii-iticr Iiis is or is iiul the proper nfiici- fnr the llliiiK

m( sufli iiffuliivil. ,iiiil til ilircct i1k- ;iinilii-aiit .u-CDrdinnIy ; ntiil

no iiriiilavit sIkiH Ik' :i<liiiilKt'i1 iiivnflk-icni on llu' Krmtnil lliat

ii was not tiU.I in the |ir..|HT Cnntj Omrt k^Ki^l^y, 191K1, c,

_1I. s. 12.

31, A siihslantial oonipliiiiicc only with section 19 of tills

.Uik/i- "/ iiins:ruini: n'c. 19 of this Act.

Alt sli;ill 1)c ri-(tiiirt7<l, anil no lit-n shall tic itualiduto' ,. ri..o>..

of failnrf In comply nilli iiny of itie re<|iiisitcs tl- n-of, mi-

Ii-ss, in till- upinion of th« JuiIkc iidjiidiL'atinK < i"'i' 'ii-'

litn under tlic said Act, ihi: owner, contractni pviI.mh-

iraclor, mortK:>Kec. or olhcr person is prejudiced i,,i-. S>,

and then only lo ihc extent to which tie is prtjndiccd, :iM>i

lite Jndgc may allow tlie aflidnvit, staienifnt of claim,

])'iaint and Nnmninns to be atnended accoriHiiKly : and may
allow the riddiifon or suhstimtion of all proper parties to

llu- claim of lien, and the action to enforce the same, al-

ihonnh (he lime for tiliiikt the afhdavil mentioned in section

10, iind insiitiiliiiK proceedings nmler section 23, *liall lia-e,

or either of them has, eipired.

\o licit to be Hied for 1,-ix ll\.m $2l>.

21. No lien shall be filed nnless the cairn or JMiued

claims shall annmiit to or agi^regale twenty dollars or

more. 19(X>, e. 20, s. 21.

I'll ilcalh la 1,-iiiiI rrf'ri-sriiliili-.i' or imiy he iissiiint'd.

n hrdbi elaoin shnlln < t;>oiii>hrdUislicmvbvbvvil

22, In the event of the death of the li.n-bolder, his lien

hall pass to his personal representatives, and the right of

. lien-liolder may be assigned by any inslrnment in mtIi-

iig, ^nbjcct to the limitation ci>niaintd in section H)here-

lt<91. c. 23. s, 10.

I-:Npirali<m. Cancellation, and DischarKc.

iriu-n .1 !icn slt,tll .-xfir.:

o exisl alter the

iiade

Linn t

taoin i

of.

ttranted, shall be served on the opposite party and i

retiirnable in three d;iys after the issning thereof, or in

snch greater or less time, as the Jndgc may direct. 1891,

c. 2X s. 17,

Ju,l^, rd,r i.rlUu of lU-

23. ICvery lien shall absolutely cca,-e to exist aft.

expiration of thirty-one days after the lilin^' of the aifi-

davit mentioned in section 19 ..f this .\cl, unless the

elaim-int in the meantime shall have iiistiintctl prooeediiiRs

to realize his lien under ihe provisions of this Act in the

County Court Registry in which the lien was liled, or nn-

less in the meantime the consent in writing, siKiieti hy the

owner or party whose interest is clii;rged, extending tlie

existence of said lien for a period named in said consent,

i-. tiled in the County Court Registry in which the lien was

Mied. Said consent may be in the form or to the efTcct of

Schedule D of this Act,

Cunc.-lhilum of l.icti.

24. The County Court RcKisirar shall cancel any lien

when the amount due in respect thereof has been ascer-

tained and paid into Court in pursuance of an order of the

Court or Judge, or the property has bten sold to realize

such lien, or such lien has been improperly filed or has

otherwise ceased to e.xist, or on receiving a siatenu-nt in

writing, signed by the claimant or his agent, that the lien

has been satisfied. 19()0, c, 20, s. 19.

Suinmoiis to sltoie tnusc why Hat should not In- cmiicllcd.

25. Any person against whose property a lien has been

registered under the provisions of this Act, may apply to

the judge, on an affinavit setting forth registry of the

same, and that hardship or inconvenience is experienced,

or is likely to be experienced thereby, with the reasons for

uch statement, for a summons calling upon the opposite

party to show cause why such lien should not .jc cancelled

upon sufficient security being given. Such summons, to-

gether with a ropy of the affiHavi! on which the same is

On the return of such summons, the Judge may
' the cancellation oi such lien, either in whole or in

u,ion the giving of security by the parly against
" ! perty the said lien is registered to the opposite
. 1. m amount satisfactory to the Judge, and upon

' aer terms (if any) as the Judge may see fii lo

s. 1H91, c. 23. s, 18,

f)/i Judge's order, lii-» to hi' coiict'llcd.

'riie County Court Registrar in whose office the said

is registered shall, on the proiluctiou of such iinler,

he same and cause the said lien to be cancelled as to

iroperty afTeded by the order. 1891, c. 23, s. 19; 19(KI,

s. 15.

Coiisoluliili-d liens.

Enforcement.

of lien-holders tnay be joined in one

dl suits or proceedings brought by a lien liolder

iken to be brought on behalf of all lien-holders

who may lie made parties to such suits or proceeilings

within the lime mentioned in section 23 hereof: Provided

that ihe moneys realized in such suit shall be distributed

amongst the lien holders, parties to such suit or proceeil

ings in the order and manner provided in section ,!'> of

this .\cl. Any lien-holder not originally joined may he

made a party to such suit or proceedings by order of ihe

Judge, upon exparte application, supported by an afti-

davii, stating the particulars of the claim, and any lien-

holder so joined in any such suit or proceedings shall be

deemed to have complied willi section 23 of this .\ct as

fully as if he inslituled a suit in his own behalf. 1891, c, 23,

2K. .\ny

Miil. and

shall be t

13,

offly to /m;v u,HiU,ted.

29. If more than one suit is commenced in respect of thi

me contract, the owner or contractor shall apply lo liavi

e causes consolidated, and failing to do so he shall pa;

e costs of such additional suit or suits. 1«91, c. 23. s, 14

J„di;e order coiisolidutions of actions.

Mi If nvo or more actions are brought in respect of the

me contract or work, the Judge shall, by order, on the

plication of any person inlcresied, consolidate all the

lions, and may make such order as to costs as he shall

nk lit. 1891, c. 2.3, s. 15.

.S'liils lo be hrou I C(>ii((/y t'i'nr(.

31. Whatever the amount of lien or liens, proceedings

to realize same may be taken before the Judge, who is

hereliy authori/ed and empowered to proceed in a sum-

mary manner hy summons and order, and he may take

accounts and make retjuisiic iu(|uirics, try issues, and in

default of payment may direct the sale of the estalc or

interest charged, and such further proceedings may be

taken tor the purpose aforesaid, as the Judge may think

proper in his discretion, and any conveyance under his

seal shall he efleclual to pass the estate or interest sold.

.\nd, when not otherwise provided, the proceedings shall

be, as nearly as possible, according to the practice and

procedure in force in the County Court; and when these

are no guide, the practice and procedure used in the

Supreme Court shall be followed. 1891. c. 23. a. 16.
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32. If the property sold in any pr. , t'ediiiRS uikIlt ibis
Aft shiill he a leii^ehottl iiUcrcsi. tlii> piin-hascr uf ;iiiy siuli
sile shall he ih-emcd to he the iissiKnet iif *iich liasi- 1H91
f. 23. s. 21.

/n ccrliiin casci oitvif.- or icjifrd./or lo />,(,. cinls.

33. When it shall appear to the Jutlne in any pr.nt-cd-
inffs to enforce a lien nr liens under this Act. iliat snch
procee(linf{§ have arisen from the faihire of any nwiicr or
lontracior, or both of them, to fulHl tbe terms ..f the con
tract or tnjraKenient for the work in respect of which Ibe
liens are souRht to he enforced, nr lo comply with the pro-
visions of this .Act. the Judge may orik-r the said owner or
contractor, or hoth of them, to pay all the costs of such
proceedings, in ndclttii>n to the amount of the contract or
sub-contract, or wages due by him or them lo any con-
tractor, siih-contraclor, or labourer, and may onler a tinal

judgment iigainst such contractor or owner, or bulb of
them, for snch costs, with exectition as pruviilcd in sfclion
31 of Ibis Act. 1«91. c. 23. 9, 20.

Juds>ni-nl for amount of ilnhn.

34. Upon the hearing of any claim f.ir a lien, the Court
or Judge may, so far as thi- parties before him, or any of
Ibem. are dehior and creditor, give judgment against the
form ' in favour of the latter f..r any indebtedness or lia-

biliiy arising out of the claim, in the same manner as if

such indebtedness or liability had been sued upon in the
Cnunty Court in the onlinary way, without reference lo
ibis Act.

And judgment may be giv ,i for the sum actually due,
notwithstanding such sum may exceed the ordinary juris-
diction of the County Court.

.V(i ,i/./>,-i(/ z.Vt.T,- iictioti for less than $250,

35. In any action for a lien where the amount claimed
lo he owing is less than two hundred and tifty dollars, the
judgment shall be Hnal, binding, and without appeal: but
Ml any other action for a lien, an appeal shall lie from any
judgment or order of the Judge in like manner as in onlin-
ary cases. 1891. c. 23. s. Ifi; 1900. c, 20, s, 24.

Distribulioii of moneys roilhrd under .-t,t.

36. .All moneys realized by proceedings under this Act
jliati be applicti and distributed in the following order:—

(

I

) The costs of all the licn-bolders of and incidental to
lb." proceedings, and of registering and proving the liens:

[21 Six weeks' wages (if so much he owing) of all lab-
"urers employed hy the owner, contractor, ami sub-con-
iractor:

(3) The several amounts owing for services rendered,
work done (in excess of six weeks" wages), and material
placed or furnished, in respect of the works or improve-
ments:

(4) The amounts nving the sub-contractor and other
persons employed hy the owner and contractor:

(5) The amount owing the contractor

Each class of lien-holders shall rank pari passu for their
^everal amounts, and the portions of said moneys available
for distribution shall be distributed among the lien-holders
pro rata according to their several classes and rights.

Any balance of said moneys remaining after all the
"h.-.vc anitJttnts have been distributed shall be payable to
Ihc owner or other person legally entitled thereto. 1900,
c. 20, s. 17 (amended).

Mfiluiniis lien oh chattels.

37, ICv -ry mechanic or other person who has liestowed
money or skill and materials upon any chattel in the alter-
ation and improvement of it sproperties, or increasing its
value, so as thereby to hccemie entitled to a lien upon
snch chattel or thing for the amount or value of the
money, skill, or materials bestowed, shall while such lien
exists, hut not afterwards, in rase the amount to whicb be
is entitled remains unpaid for three months after the same
ought o have been paid, have power to sell the chattel in
respect of which the lien exists, on giving two weeks'
n.itice hy advertisement in a newspaper published in the
city, town, or cnunty in which the work was done, or in
case tbere is no newspaper published in such city, town, or
county, then in a newspaper published nearest Ihereti),
stating the name of the person indebted, the .amount of his
Midehtedncss. a dtscription of ti.c chattel to he sold, the
lime and place of ,,Jc: and after such sale, such mcch.nnic
or other pers..n shall apply the proceeds of such sale in
payment of the amount due to him. and the costs of adver-
tising and sale, and shall pay over the surplus lif anyi to
Ibe person entitled thereto, (.n application being made to
him therefor, an<l a notice in writing of the result of the
sale shall be left .it or posted to the aildress of the owner
at his last-known ^lace of abode or business. 1K91 c '3

s. 23.
. .

CerUiiii proeeedini-s
i ' fo h,- di-et

of lien.

ed solisfoi

3H. The taking of any security, or the acceptance or dis-
counting of any promissory note, or cheque (which, on
presentation, is disbonoured) for the claim, or the taking
o| any other acknon ledgment of the claim, or the taking
of any proceedings for the recovery of the claim, or the
recovery of any personal judgment for the claim, shall
not merge, waive, pay. satisfy, prejudice, or destroy any
lien created by this Act, unless the lien-holder agrees in
writing that it shall have that eflfcct: Provided, however,
that a person who has extended the time fo. payment of
any claim for which he has a lien under this Act, to obtain
the benefit of this section shall institute proceedings to
enforce such lien within the time limite<i hy this Act, hut
no further proceedings sh:dt he taken in the action until
the expiration of such extension of time: Provided, further.
that notwithstanding such extension of time, such person
niay. where proceedings are instituted b- any other person
to enforce a lien against the same property, prove and oh
tain payment of his claim in such suit or action as if no
>uch extension had been given. 1900, c. 20, s. 25.

County Court HeKistror In Ininsmil aipies of lien records lo

Land ffei;islry Office.

y Court Registrar in whose ofticc any39. Kvery Coi

affidavit or document shall he lileit under the provisions of
this Act. shall forthwith, after such filing, transmit to the
Land Registry Office of the Land Registry District within
the limits of which the lands, mine, or premises nffected by
such affidavit nr document are situate, a true copy, certi-
fied under his hand, of .such affidavit or document, and the
copy so certilied shall be filed in such Land Registry
Office in the manner prescribed by this .\.-t for the filing
of original documents therein under this Act, R. S 1«97
c. 132, s. 29; 1900, c. 20. a. 20.

Jud'^es of County Court lo make rules of Court.

40, The Judges of the County Courts, or anv two of
ibeni. may make general rules and regulations, not incon-
sistent with this .Act. for expediting and facilitating the
business before such Courts under this Act, and for the
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VICTORIA SHINGLE MILLS.

'I'lu- sticncc i>i ni.'iniifactiirc lias girowti with the worlil's

urowlli and ki'jit imi-v with the mighty iiiarL-h of civili-

icitidit ami tlic history nf a coiiiiiiiinity which is written

without ciLni.sideralion of tliost: intcn^ts cnnnrcled with
the miinufaclurin^ indii-^try wmihl he tininterestiiiB anil

int-oniplcli-. Therefore we nieniion the name of the Vic-
tiiria Shingle Mills, a new inilnstry w liich has sained an
enviahlt reinitaliim uiiinnK tlie citizens of Victoria because
of the excilleiice of -is nuiput and the dependable man-
ner in which i:^ .iriairs are conducted, Kstahlished Aufrust

I. IQII, this infant industry has had a .'areer of more than
ordinary success. It m.ide its inception with a daily ca-

pacity of 50,000 shindies, and -o rapidly has the demand
for its product increased that the |ilaiil has been recently

enlarged to ihc 100,000 mark, anil these arc d- pnscil of

in Victoria and vicinity. The iiicinbcrs of the Urm are

entitled to conuucndalion for the part they have played
in the making; of this new, hnt important etiterprise, ami
the cit^cns nf Victoria shonld let pass no opporinnity to

patronize and fnrther its eoniinned sniccss.

PACIFIC COAST COAL MINES, LIMITED.

The coal trade of this country has tlfvlopci' to enor-

mous proportions within the iiast decatie, and at the

present time constitutes a IcailiiiK department of the

commercial and industrial ae'ivity now si> much in evi-

dence in Western Canada. This grea; indnstry combines
millions of capital and rIvcs employment to thousands of

people, and is one of the Kre;itcst factors in the wealth

and prosperity of the conntry. The coal deposits of

Vancouver Island are remnrkahlc both from the point of

(juantity and (piality; the supply being practically inex-

haustible, while the tpiality is superior to the eoals of

most other scetions of the west. Kspeeially is this true

of the properties operated by the Pacific Toast Coal

Mines, Limited, at South WellinKtim. This is one of

the oldest companies operating on the Island, and one
of the largest and most substantial. From its mines the

company ships high grade bituminous coal for bunkering,

industrial and domestic purposes into all sections of the

country. They employ an army of nun at the mines,

who arc treated with consideration and hold tlie manage-
ment in hifili esteem. The head cfticca arc located in

Victoria.

THOMAS PLIHLEY.

With the coMiiiig of the autoniobiie as a vehicle of

pleasure and finally of business, as its practicability has

proven, there came the necessity of gatages for the care

and keeping of these vehicles and from
which *he general public could he supplied.

Thomas Plimlcy is no doubt one of the

most e.vtei'sive dealers in antomobiles in the city, and his

garage at yz? Jojinsnn street is one of the largest and
most modem, Mr. Plimlcy is tin* local represntativc for

several of the best known manufacturers, among them
being the Daimler Co., of ICngland. bnildcrs of the

Daimler Silent Knight, the Russell Mol(.r Company of

Toronto, who market the well known Russell automobile,

til both the Silent Knight and the ordinary vahie models
The Wileys Overland Compan-- of Toledo, the R. C.

Hupp Motor Company of Detroit, ; c Gramm Motor Co.
of Walkerville, Canada, producers of the Gramm Motor
trucks in various sizes and the Metz Motor Co, of Wal-
tbam. Mass., manufacturers of the celebrated little Metz
Runabout. Mr, Flimley has his garage equipped with

every known convenience, including a power pump fttr

pumping tires, automatic gasoline measurers and storage

tanks, tt puwvifut elevator fur raising cara iu the upper
floors, lathes, drills, brazcrs, etc. He also conducti an

I'Xlcn-ivc business at 7.^' Vales street, where he carries

ill sioek ilie bisi makes of bicycles and typewriters, and
autnmobtle and cycle sundries.

THE CANADA MOSAIC TILE COMPANY, LTD.

I'Nlahlislud less than ..lie year ai.'" the Canada Mosaic
Tile Company has already taken it- place among the
progressive and substantial iinlustries of the island, and
i)i<ls f.iir to one day eclipse all other concerns in this

section in the matter of yearly business ansactions an.!

the territory embraced in its operations. The company
was organized by Mr, Geo, Ager and Mr, K, W, Marsh,
its purpose at present being to manufacture .Vrgilla floor-

ing tiles, though the conipa ly will eventually include the

manufacture of all the by-product of concrete, .\rgillT

tile is new to this country, though it has long been rec-

ognized for its superiority Over other tiles in Germany
and other foreign countries. And since the formation
of the company in Victoria i has been clearly 'lemor.-

stratid that it is the most acceptable and durable tile on
llie market. The result has been a steady increase in the
ibnianil for .\rgilla tile, the orders reeeivcil coming from
all parts of the prov'nec. Locally the company has en-
joyed a most enviable success. The new Central build-

ing wit! be finished in .\rgilla tile, as will the new wing
of the Parliament building and the new Union Bank
building. The company has secured the rights to manu-
facture this tile in both Canada and the United States.

Branch factories will be put into operation throughout
the Doi. iniim and the States as well, and it will be
worthy c' note and a m"Lter of pride to our citzens to
w.-!tch a Vutoria enterprise wend its way eastward and
compete successfully with the enterprise of ea.stern birth.

The company was incorporated in Xovemh.-r, ton, hav-
ing for its board of directors, Beaumont Boggs, presi-

dent; Geo. A. Trascr. Dr. A E. McMickling, R. W.
Marsh and Geo. Ager, gentlemen too well '.nown to need
words of introduction. Mr. Marsh, who will act as super-
intendent of the factory has had over eight yeh-s ex-
perience in the manufacture of Argilla tile, having stv'lied

the diflfercnt processes employed in the manufacture oi
tile in Europe. Tic introduced the business in China,
where it has developed into large proportions. The Vic-
toria Company has a factory site on the K. & N, tracks,
and plans arc now being prepared for a large plant, which
when ei.mplcted and ctiuippcd, will have a daily ca-
pacity of i.ooo feet of tile. In order to make these im-
|no\ements a small amount of stock has been placed on
ilie market for public subscription. Every indication
points to it being an excellent investment, and we com-
mend it as such to our readers The address of the com-
pany is i.iiS Wharf street. P. O, Box 1171.

STEWART WILLIAMS.

During his business career in Victoria Mr. Williams
has playetl an important part 'u the development of the
city and vicinity. For as a prp-fressivc wide-a-wakc citi-

zen he has been closely asioci itcd with all movements
.'dvanced in the interest of V'inco>.ver Island, and inci-

d ntally he has built up an extensive business as rrn aue-
tioncer, appraiser, real tstat-,' md commission br'-jker

He has only been established for a little ove' six years,
brt in that brief time he has ac(|uired an enviable reputa-
lion as a man of wide knowledge and mature judgment
in all matters pertaining to the business of auctioneer,
appraiser and valuator. His office and salesroom are lo-

cated at 637 Fort .st-cet, and here Mr. Williams can be
found always ready for regular bnsbicss or tn answer an
emergency call. His ehanje for s«rvices rendered arc
moderate and the return;, are always above the average,
two fact.s which have been largely instrumental in gain-
ing and retaining ilie confidence reposed in him by hia
patrons and friends.
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V J.I. s 29.

f.imit of fi-i-s in inonfy or st,iwts.

Costs.

41, N'.i fcts in stiiini''* •» mnncv uli.ill t>e ii.iyahle to ;itiy

Jmltjc i>r otliiT otluLT ill any aclion brouRht tn rcili/i' a

lien under this Act. nor on any lilinK, onltT. record, or

jiiildnieiil, or other proceedings in snih action, exceptinK

that every person, otluT than a waRc-eariier, shall, on

lilinR his stiitcmcnt of claim where he is a plaintiff, or on

iiliiiR his claim where he is not a plaintiff, pay in stamps

line dollar in every one hundred dollars, nr fraction of one

hundred dollar?;, of the amount of his claim up to one

ihuuaand dollars. 1903-(M, c. 35, s. 2.

Limit of costs lo fliiin'iff.

4i. The costs i>f the action under thi? .\ct awarded hy

the Judge or i>fricer trying the action, t.> ".in" plaintiffs and

successful lien-holilcrs. exclusive of the costs of .my ap-

nea', shall not exceed in the aggregate an amount eipial to

twenly-tive per cent, of the amount of the judgment, he-

>ides actual disbursements, and shall he in addition to the

amount of the judgment, and shall be apportioneil ami

horno in such proportion as the JudRc or other ofticer who

tries the action may direct, 19()3-()4, c. 35, s. 2.

Limit of costs to be aii-ardcd ttmiinst f'hinHff.

43 Wlure the costs are awarded against the plaintiff or

other pcr'^ons claiming the lien, such costs fhall not exceed

an amount in the aggregate e.pial to twenty-live per cent

of the claiu) of ihe plaintiff and other cl.-;linaul<i. besides

,icmal disbursements, and shall be apportionctl and borne

s the Judge

,
3.'!. s. 2.

laid < ..flii may direct, 1<»II3 IH.

Costs liVi.'f,' Ir^isl I'stcnnn- .oursi- not lak\'n.

44, In case the least expensive coiir-e is not taken by a

plaintiff under this Act. the costs allowed to the .olicitur

siiiill in ni case exceed what nouhl have been incurretl if

Ihe least expensive curse had been t:ikcn, I'^M 114, c, 35,

Costs of •ociiUhh lini.

4x Where the ben is discharged or vacated under sec-

tion 27 of this .\et, or where in an action judgment is

given in favour of or against a claim for a lien, in additimi

lo ihe costs of an actii:n, the Jutlge or other oflicer m.iy

allow a reas.mable sum for costs of drawing and regi-ter-

ing the lien, or for vacating the registration of the lien,

iyil3-m. c, 3.5, s, 2.

Costs not otlu-ni'is,- frovidcd for.

4(), The costs of and incidental to all aiiplications and

orilers made under this Act and not otherwi-e provide.!

tor shall be in the discretion of the Judge or oflieer I.,

wl'om the application or by whom the order i- made,

19l)3-(W, c, 35, s, 2.

Rcpcil.

47, The -Mechanic-' I.ien Act," being chapter 132 of the

Revised .'Statutes of llritish Columbia, the Mechanic.'

I.ien Act Amendment Act. 19(KV being chapter 2lt of ibe

Staiuies of 19tt(l; the "Mechanics" I.ien Act .\mcndmenl

Act. 1W.1-(I4." being chapter 3S of the Statutes .d !<»(13-l>4:

and the "Mechanics' Lieii Acl Aniemlment Act, l'N17.^' be-

ing chapter 27 i>f Ihe Statutes i.f lfXl7, are hereby repealed.

saving any ami all liens, rights, and privileges acfjuired

thereunder, and the enforcement thereof.

SHOP RKGUIATION ACT
CIIAriT-R 34.

iConsolidalrd for cotr.'i-nicnc,- only. 4lli August. 1910,)

.\n act respecting the Closing of Simps, anil the limploy-

inent of Children and Vonng Persons therein.

Her Majesty, by aud with the advice and consent of the

Legislalive .Assembly of the Province of Uritish Columbia,

enacts as follows:

Short Title.

1, This aC may Ik; citeti as the ".Shops Regulation Act,

19l)(l."

Intcrprclatioii.

2. Unless the context otherwise re-quires, Ihe following

words and expressions in the fifteen next following sections,

and in any by-Liw passed under the provisions of 'he fiflcen

next following sections, shall have the meanijig hereby as-

signed to them rcspeclively, that is to say:

—

"Shop."

la.) The expression ".hop" means any building or por-

tion of a building, iKKith, stall, or pUce where goo<ls arc ex-

iKised or offered for sale by retail, but not where the only

trade or business carried on is that of a tobacconist, news-

agent, hotel, inn, tavern, victualling-house, or refreshment-

h use, nor any premises wherein, under license, spirituous

or fermented liquors are sold by retail for consumption on

the premifres. not anet inn-rooms, pawnbrokers' «hops, nor

shops in which second-hand gmxls or wares are bought, sidd

or ofTerc.l fo, sale r

Closed''

(b,> The expression "dosed" means no' open for the

senmg of any cuatomoi-:

(c.) The expression "municipalily" means the city, town

township, or district municipality, the Municipal Council

whereof, either upon application made in that behalf or oiher-

wi.se, passes any by-law under the provisions of this .\ct.

By-laivs Fi.rii's Hours for Closing Shops.

3, .-\ny Municipal Council may, by by-I;iw, require that

during Ihe whole or any part or parts of the year all or any

class or classes of shops within the muuei|ality shall lie closed

and remain closed on each ami any day of the week at and

continuously after or for the time and hour fixed or appointed

in thai behalf by the by-law, as follows:

—

(1,) On any statutory legal holiday for the whole or any

part of such day:

(2.) On any half-holid;iy made such by a municipal by-

law, in an'' 'iy of the week, the hour for closing shall not be

earlier th^.. 12 o'clock nix>n of such day:

(3.) On any other day of the week, provideil the hour

fixed or appointed hy such a by-law in such case for the

closing shall not be earlier than six of the clock in the after-

noon of any such day: Provided that in municipalities in the

Klcctoral Districts of Fernie and Cranbrook the hour fixed

or appointed by such by-law shall not be earlier than five of

the clock in the afiennHin of any such day: 191X1, c. 34, s. 3;

191)2, c, 59, s. 2; 19(17, c. 35, s. 2,

Hiilf-holidoys.

(4.) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act, it

shall Ih; lawft^l f<)r any nuinicipality to enact a by-law pro-

viiling for one or more lialf-h<ilidays i.i .-ii) .veek. 1907, c.

3.^ s, 3.

Council lo fii,M by-l>nf on applicition of shops.

4, If atlj- ;iiTlj!ic,'itioil bt receive*! hy r.r prr=rntr;! if. .

.Municipal Council, praying for the passing of a by-law re-
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Paid-up Cipilal over $1,000,000.00. Aweu over $3,500^100.00,

V„„ I,;,,-,. ABSOLUTE SECURITY ivlui, y,,„r „,„iu.y i, |,b,.,.,l u„. „„ ,|,.,„„|,

SAVINGS OR CHECKING ACCOUNTS nwu !„ ,.1. i,,,l wiili Ji ,k, „„i „„„ ,rin 1

POUR PER CENT. IS ALLOWED, .,1 ili, ,„

.111).

inoiMlily liiil.iiics 1111,1 ,.,l,l,,,l 1,1 111., ii'iiiiiiil scmi-iiniiti-

A SPECIAL CJNVENIEHCE IS THE JOINT ACCOUNT wliidi in,,, 1„. „,„.,„.,| i„ „,, ,,„„, „f „„. ,„„piT-mi, ;iii,l all ,,r a„y |i,,rli,.n of il„. ,i„„„.y ,|,.|„„ii,.,l „i;,y |,j. „i||„|,,„ii at ,„
.iKi.iiiB a cli,.|ii,,. „r l„,ih parliv. a, may li.' cU-,ir.,l

by fitlier parly

ml; llif cnipiitiy liaviiiK a

l.r.inipily alliaiil.,,1 |., |ia*

DEPOSITS MAY BE SENT BY MAIL, .vliich i. v,r, o.iiviiii.ni aii.l sal
'«i- iiiiiiilHT ,,f iU-p.,.i;ors rcmiuiMK 111 llii- wav ,\ll ci,rri,>ii.,ii,|,.|i,-,

..I'U' llii, liraiicli i.f llR, cinipany-, Im-iii,,. a i,Ty im,„,riaiii „„r.

CALL OR WRITE .tatii,„ y™ „i,l, ,„.„ a ,l,.,„,.i, accunt; wo will ,1,, ,lu. „,„,

Bramch Office, 1210 Qoverament St, Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA HARDWARE COMPANY.

This (he

.M> .if Via.TNl. wlliM;iiu-i;il ami prof*-

iiitii ilcsiri- is t'l ;ii!vaticc the city iiiui jironiiHu .i- ninth as
liossiblc th^' iniitinutd ilcvctopnunt ;i[iil iirosinrity of ihc
iiimiimiiily. Tht'ir diversity Is 'i-;ii;ir!<ahk-, anil no les.-i so
iho Hmbition they have for a Greater Victoria. Chmniilfil
ill llie list i>f such coiurnis and occniiitiff a prominent po
sitioii may ha mentioned the name of the Victoria Hard-
ware Company, loeate.l at 63J Johnson street This is
one of the firms which needs no «„rds <.f introduction
to our reatlers. It long ago eslahli>lu-ii a r.pntation for
the mint of its stock, which enibratts everything in
hardware, cutlery, mechanics' tools, etc., and hus enjoyed
an extensive palronaRc from the union nun of the city anil
the citizens in general almost since its iiuipienry. The
nianagemcni is deserving of praise for the excellent busi-
ness success the firm has made, especially in view of the
strt)nK competition which exists in the hardware business
in Victoria. Knowing this Hrm to be thoroughly reliable
and trustworthy, we take pleasure in commending it to
our readers.

Quebec. The product of these plants include the Famous
l-airbanks Standard Scales, gasoline engines, pumping
niachinery and electrical machinery of all kinds. In ad
ditmn to the manufactured product the company carries
a large and varied stock of sawmill and wood-working
machinery, iron working machinery, t-tc. They are also
the sole district agents for the Dominion Safe & Lock
Company, who have recently erected a large factory in
< inada for the manufacture of the fam-ms Herring-llall-
.Marvin Company's burglar proof safes and vault equip-
ment. The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Company has
made rapid strnles along the roadway of success since it.s

inception, and is today deserving ,.f a place in any his-
tiiry which might be written with reference to the indns-
tnal expansion of the D.iminion. The Victoria branch of
the company i^ located at 510 Johnson .street. Mr. H.
K. .\nstie i,^ the gentleman in charge of its affairs and it
iiiny be said in fairne.ss to him that mnch of the success
the company has enjoyed in this section is attributable
to his ahihty and integrity.

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE COMPANY
LIMITED.

.
A "i«rilorious enlerpri.se, which since its establishment

in Victoria has contributed to the sum total of the city's
prosperity is the Canadian Fairhanks-Morse Company,
Limited This is one of the big industries of the Do-
minion, and its selection of Victoria as a distributing
point reflects to the credit of the city as an industrial
center. The head ofticc of the company is located in Mon-
tri-;;!. Hranrhrs sre r^.^Mi^hed in the principal dlie^ ..I

the Dominion, and large manufacturing plants are in
operation in Toronto. Dundas, Sherbrooke and Farnham,

KNOTT BROS, ft BROWN.

N'umbere.l among the progressive and dependable
realty dealers operating in Victoria there are uone more
alive to the interests of the city than the firm of Knott
Hros. & Rrown, They have always been boosters for

frJ I'T'l'' t"
''"''' *"'" advanced since their inception

in behalf of the community, and many „f the large real
estate transfers „f recent months have been consumated
under their direction. The firm has an authorized capital
..f $y.,o<^. Its orticers arc II. J. Knott, president; H S
Knott, vice-president, and K ,\. Brown, .ecrctarv and
iK^snrer; al! genilemen of genial a:id obliging person-
ality and sound business ability. Their location is the
corner of latcs and Blanchard streets.
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iluiritiR the cIosidK nf any i-las* .,r classes i>( shop* sitiiiitc

within the tmiiiicipniity, niid ihi' (.oimtil tw Niitisiricil th.i)

-iicli application h Mgwil hy iint li-** ili;ni thrpc-foiirtlis in
imnitKT c.( (he .^cupicrs of shiips within th.- miinicipahty and
fHi-.n([inK to the cbss <,i vuvh ol ilie tlasM, n. which Mitb
;i|»plicali(.n n-latts. the Conncil shatl. wiihiti ,uk month after
the receipt or pu-Mcntatinn of such application, pass a hy-law
((iviiiK effect to the said apnliciilion and requirinR all shop*
within the municipality. iK-toiiRinR to the class or clas-es spe-
cified in the applicmioti, t.> k- closed dnrinK Hiv peri-d ..f

the year and at the tiin.s ar.d liunrs nientioiie., in that klialf
in the application.

S, The Cnuiicfl in

-liops liel.iiiKiiiti til tl

vhidl lake ini:. c<>n>i

ihe nicaniiiK "f -iihs.

ffinuliilions (

natinir inrli i nn ii1<pi of m^ n piri't of
>•• I" which sncli apptication relates.

inn >iich -hop^ Lilly as arv within

I (a' „f the M-con.j section of this

•••fs of ,il<cliinlii>ns.

y-l;iw. Fnake regulations

til form iittd t"

f>. A Miniicipal Conncil may, by
as to the form of any application to k- ma<lc under the pre-
ceding sections, and as n. iIk- cviiUnce to he pro<liiced re-
-l)ectinK the proportion .if persons siKnin^ such application.
and as t,. the classification of shops for the purposes of the
prccediiiK sections, and it shall not he compulsory u,Kin a

(1 precediuK sections unless

llicrefor, all

edtUK

shall

and imtil. wiih respect to ilie ajipli

such rcKulations Ihtvc hcen duly ohserved.

rrcici\l,ilion of iif-f'liciiion.

7. if the application meiuionetl in the
three sections he dclieered to the Clerk ..f a
he deemed to have Iiecn jiresented lo and
Council within the nicaiiinn of said preccdinK sections.

Commni,;-innil ,iiid publkitlioit of hv-l,in-s.

H. I-:vcry such hy-law shall take vfTect at a date named
therein, lieinR not Ics, than une nor more than two weeks
after the passtUK thereoi. and shall, k-fore that .late, he puh-
lished in such manner as lo the Conncil passing a hy-law may
appear k-st fitte<l to insure the puhlicity therwif.

liy-lan's n> be rcfcahd only ,ts frovidcd I'li s. vj.

9. A Municipal Gnmcil shall not have the power to re-
peal a hy-law passed pursuant to the fourth section of this
Act, except as provided in the next followinK section.

iriirii /i_v-/iiK' Miiiy he repcah-d.

10. If at any lime it is made to appear to the s.atisfaction

of a Municipal Council that mor-; than one-half in nnmkT of
the occupiers of shops to which any hy-law passed hy the
Council under the .luthority of the fourth section of this Act
relates, or of any class of such shop.s, arc opposed to the
continuance of such hy-law. the Council may repeal the said
hy-law. or may repeal the same in so far as it affects such
class of shop.s as aforesaid; hut any such repeal shall not
affect the power of the Council to thereafter pass another
liy-law under any of the foregoing provisions of this Act.

( losina of shofs in which sn-cnil trades are carried on.

11. A shop in which trades of two or more classes are
carried on .shall k closeil for the purpose of all such trades
at the hcur at which it is hy any such by-law required to he
closed for the purpose of that one of such trades which is

the principal trade carried on in the shop.

F.xr,'l'lh)!.s ,7,t tn safei by drn-i^hfi.

12. A pharmauceutical chemist, or chemist and druggist,

shall not, nor sh.-;. any occupier of or person employed in

"T ahout a shop, he liahle to any fine. p<.-iialiy, or pniitsh-
nient umhr any such hydaw for supplyinit medicines, drug*.
or medical appliance* after the hour app*.tnted hy such liy-

law for the ch>sing of shops, hut nothing in this section con-
tained shall k- <leemed to authorize any person whomswver
to keep open shop after said hour.

.S^prlyiiiii articles lo lodgers.

1,1 N'oihing in any such hy-law contained shall render the
jKcupicr of any premisev lialde to any fine, i-enalty. or pi -

ishmenl for supplying any article to any person hnlging in
such premises, or for supplying any article to any person
lodgitig in such premises, or fur supplyiug any aftic4c re-
»piire<l ofr iininvdialc luc hj xtmwm nr kcause of any emer-
Jtmcy arising from sickness, ailment, or death, hut nothing
henin contained shall k deemed to auihorire any piTson
whoms.H:vcr to keep open shop after the hour appt^iiiied hy
such hy-law for the closing of shops.

r sen-ant to be liahle lo fenalty.

ofTciiee for which the occupier of a shop
,
such liy-law tu any fine, penalty, or pim-

onie agent or ser-

14. Where an

is lialilc inidcr .ui

ishnicMi has, in f

vaut of sM,

to the sani

occupier,

/'dti'cr of (.

committed hv

uch agent or

[icnalty, or pnnishm

npiei

. if 1]

hall k' liahle

were the

(" exenif-l himself o„ eoir.-ietion of aelital

offender.

When the occupier .if a shop is charged with an of-
fence aK.-.inst any such hy-law he shall lie entitled, upcm in-
formation .Inly laid hy him. to have any other iwrson whom
he charges ,is the actual ofTeiHler hronght Iwfore the Court
at the time appointed for hearing the charge, and if. after
the c< mmission nf the offence has hcen proved, the said
<K-cupier proves to the satisfaction of the Court that he has
use.l due diligence to enforce the execution of the provt-
sKuis of the hy-law. and that the saiil other person committed
the offence in question without his knowledge, consent, or
connivance, or wilful neglect or default, the said iKcupicr
shall k exempt from any fine, penalty, ro punishment, but
the said other person shall thereupon k summarily con-
victed of such offence and shall k liable to the same fine,
penalty, or punishment therefor as if he were the occupier.
liy-hnes to be deemed lo have been fassed under •.Mmiieifal

Clauses Act."

16. Subject lo the provisions in the preceding sections of
this Act Contained, and by-law passe-1 by a Municipal Coun-
cil under the auhority of this Act shall, for all purposes
whatsoever, he deemed and taken to have km passed under
and hy authority of the "Municipal Clauses Act" and as if

the preccting sections of this Act had formed part of the
•Municipal Clauses Act," and the preceding sections of this
Act and the "Municipal Clauses Act" shall be read and con-
strued together as if forming one Act. X. B.—Sec section
44.

Saiing clause.

17. Nothing in the preceding sections of this .\et or in
any hy-law passed under authority thereof shall k deemed
to render unlawful the continuance in a shop, after the hour
apik>intcd for the closing thereof, of any customers who
were in the shop immediately kforc that hour, or the serv-
ing of such customers during their continuance therein.

Shofs other than Babe-shops.

Further interpretation.

18. In this and the subsequent sections of this Act. unless
the context otherwise requires,

—
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P. BURNS A CO.. LIMITED.

VKi,,ri:L'- i.'h.iruuiui.l in tr.i.U- ;.ii<l .-miiUTix' lia^ lu.-ii

i,\.,»U miidkI ;iiiil Mil>-t;L>iiJ.i1 liiu's. It- iiruKro^- is niarki'il

l.y mail)' im|.r..vnm>Ml, an. I .iiU-rpri-t- n[ wltii-li its i-iti-

/l1l^ art- jiislly iirmnl. and iii tlii' fn.iit rank nf niifli m.Ty

!.. fniin.l llu- n;inK- ..f |'. Iliini. «.- l'.., I.iuiiu.l Vht-r,.-

i» ni> firm in llu> i-ity f..r wlii.i. tlu- |ml.li.' h.i- a nmrc-

firmly t-lahli-luil o.nn.K'itc.' :ui.| ikmu- niuri' .l.-,ir\iMK of

till' .l.iilal it ha' attai i-<l lln mM^ Imsii

nu'tli..il- l!i;ni tlii. will kimwn ti.m|.aiiy, and 'lu> niaKui-

liiiK' ..f il- ^iiirarion, <U'ni..iiMrali- cl.MHy thi^ al.ility uf

till.-.- in .-liarue nf ir, affair, an.l tlu' i-MH-!l.-nt qiialily nf

its iiiilinit. 'flu- ^-nniinunity al laryi' i> Mially iutiTi--tc.l

ill its nivat -.niiply, an<l llic'-o iiiark^'l- wluTf tlu' sanitary

Ciinililimi, ari' :.h-.u!iitfly juTfcct and ilii' 'jnahty '.f nica'

i, nnt tn hv .si-dk'-l r.A-d\c ;i hulk .if tin- Ira.U'. With

IV lUirii'. Si Company. I.iniitcil, saniJatiini an.l .nmlity

i-..ini- fir-t. prii-c heintf a Mi-.nidary i-niisiiK ralicni, 'Clu'

o.mpany is un.> ..f the larK.>l in Wv-l-rn Canada, Tli.'

hi'ii.l .ilVicf- art' Ini-atid in Ciil«ary, wilh ih.- mam <iltir,-

f.ir this di-.triL-t in Vancnnvor, \\\ ViiMoria the cnmj.any

.ipiTatfs fivo iip-tii-dalc markets, ihc l.ication of which

f.dh.ws; Vict.Tia hi'ad<|nartiTs ;.ml m;irket. cnm.T ..f

D.mwlas & Ji.Imsnn -ir.et-: I'ai-ifii- Mark.t. <f>2 Gnvrn-
nirnt -tr.-.-t ; Oak llav Market, u^ift O.ik liay aveiuie:

We-t I'.n.l Mark.'l, 4 !<> Skinner -ir.'et, and Allurni .Market

nn Cok striTt, h'ifteen wagons are iniidnyed \n make

dfliveries and fr.nn fifty to sixty y^-iA,.- are nn tUt Vit-

T.iria payr.dl. Mr. M, J. Gille.ine is ihe I'C-.A manager of

the cHnipiiny. ;iiid 1" his enerKy iin.l ahility nincii of the

-.ncei's-. .if ilie ennipiiiiy in this -eelion is allrihutahle

\nnihere<l annmK (he patrun- ..f llu- i-miipiiny .'ire many
nf [lie iniinn men .if llie city, wlio nrc loinl in their praise

..f the treatment aecurded them.

VICTORIA BRICK A TILE COMPANY,

Vietnria i- in the niid-t nf almn

heli<^al.k. New '.niLlin^- of

Ifd pro,pcriiv.

lifowih tliat ii

ill eonrse ••( ' uetion. and the ImildiTij,' iiermils

slmw nianv lli;il will h.' >reeleil ilnriiiK the

present year. Kssential t.. tlii* remarkalde Imilding

aetivity are llmse enneerns mannfaclnring buildinK sup-

plies of vari.ms descripli.m. I'articidarly does this in-

elnde llie briek mnnufaciiirers of the cily. fis in the huild-

intf of hnsiness blocks, office bniklinE". t'tc, brick is :i

niateriiil that i.s iiscil more .iflen tlinn any other. Fnr-

tunatcly there nrc a number »l dcpcmtable brick manu-

facturing concerns in Victoria, and in the Victoria Urick

& Tile Company we have a cinccrti whose product is

acknowledscd one of (he best in the pn)vince. The lirm

has an up-to-date jdant ami as the demand requires en-

largements arc made and new e<in'P"iciit is installed. The
company is always to be depende.l upon to fill all orders

promptly. The management is proRressivc and ever will-

ing to lend a h Ipiiig hand to any worthy project ad-

vanced in the interest of the city.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY.

In i>U3.sing comment npon the more imp.irlani business

concerns of Victoria, whose attitude t.iwards labor has

always been fair and reasonable, and who.se policy hat

ever been t.. promote to the best of their ability the gen-

eral advancement anil prosperity of Victoria, it is essen-

tial that we devote a few lines to the firm whose name
heads this sketch With a business career .if half a cen-

tury to commen.l it to tin- ,.nblic as a firm of undeniable

business integrity. E. H. Marvin & Company stands to-

day in the front rank of our most progressive enter-

prse". and .ine which ieflec.s with great credit upon

those who are in charge of its affairs. Thu company are

•.hip ilMtndler>. importers, eoniniiiisioii .ind marine agenti,

ami in ihe.e Iine.i they tlo an extensive bu»incai which

embrace a va^l t.rritory and give^ eniployinent to a con-

.i.terabte lone ..f int-ii. wh.mi wc are pleased to say re

eiive go.jd w.tge. an.! are treale<l with the greatest con-

-idiralion. A f.i.i which bespeaks the friendihip »o often

rnanilesied by the firm lowar.ls liic cause i>f the w.Tking

U1.111, Tin l.K.ii 1 the e.imp.iTiy i^ uoi Wharf Street.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED.

Thi-. enterprise was esiabli^he.l over io years ago, and

from i|- incipieney ha, enjoyed wonderful succesi and

(uar- 'o.lay an nntarnisheil repntation f.ir reliability,

.|ualiiy gii*'d-. ;uid hone-t prices. The firm deals at both

wlioli'-ale ami ret.iil in e'eetrieal fixtures and supplies

III all kind-.. Mipplying through (he wholesale department

.1 large i.i.rlion ni the electrical trade of Hriti.th CoUim-
hi.i .Old the \orlhwesi provinces. They are also eleclri-

,.il eontraelor-, and in this respect havu installed some
i.f ilh' hirge-t electrical plants in Western Canada, in-

ihi.ling -nany nf th. modern ..rtice bnildings erected in

\;nuonviT and Victoria in recent years. The company
ii'so in;.nnf;'cin''i^ motor boats, and for this purpose have

i'inip|ie.! a plant wilh m.-dern machinery and the latest

,,|.lili,niecs known to ihi- indii-lry. The ollice and -how ro..ms

.-1 111.' firm ;i-e Inealed at 911 (jovernnienl street.

R. V. WINCH A COMPANY.

Tlnre i- not .1 cily in the Dominion of Canada, size

,"nsi'lertd. that <::ii\ prodnce a .lirectory of industries,

liiianrial iti-tiluti.m> ;ind li\e business concerns as large

a- ihat repre,cnl;i[ive of tile .li versified concerns in

N'uioria. t!eriainly no city, regardless of its population,

e.in l.iy claim to more progressive and dependable cn-

leri'rises than those operating in the Queen City, or ones
niore interesieil in the development and pro.spcrity of the

community. Nmnbere.l among the concerns operating

here, wlm-e career -land- .}nt as a splendid example of

what may be accomplished by honcsi business methods
and dependable goods, is the firm .'f R. V, Winch &
Comiiany. This firm is one of the "l.ivc Wires" of the

city's business activity. They deal extens' ly in real

e,i;.te .and insurance, <ipcrating upon a large le in this

.lepartnient. They also do an extensive business in buihl-

ing maieriid of various kinds, wire rope, etc., and in all

their transactions they have the interest of lh?ir clients

an.l patrons ;it luart. The Victoria location of the com-
pany is 5J1 Ion street. We refer our readers to their

di-pl.iy adviTii-enient. which appears in an.ither section

ii> book.

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

I'.ank-, are the ou'srowih of civilization and thty play

an impurroit part in the devel.ipmenl of the community
in which they exist. They carry us over the "Bridge of

Sighs" in limes of financial distress and assist us on to

sncccis in days .^f prospcify. Victoria has several ex-

cpticinally strong banking institutions operating within

her gal

in -Monl

capital i

The res.

(1 of these the Royal Bank of Canada holds

of prominence. This bank with its head office

[al, wp.s incorporated in 1869. Its authorized
$10,000,000, ami its paid Up capital is $6,JOO,ooo.

ve fund is $7,000,000 and the deposits reach the

sum of $83.695,7.^071. Branches arc maintained

in the principal cities of Canada, the Vict.iria house be-

ing loc.ited at 1101 Government street. Mr, J- A. Taylor
is the l.ical manager. To the wage-earner the bank is

an iiistilulion of especial interest, as it opens a way to

save in-iiiey and evenlnally .secure a I'um sufficient to in-

sure indtpendencc and to our readers we commend the

Koyal bank of Canada.
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{;i.1 Tin- cxi.rf.-i.iti .li..|i" iii,'aii- any ri'lail or wIidIc-

s.ilf -"li-.p. M..r,', IkhiiIi. -lall. i.r ,v..r,li..iiM> in wlii.'U a^i-laiils

iiri- vmpl'ijfil fiir bin'

;

III,) llir ^xt.^^-^i.•ll '>ii..iik |nr»i.n" iii.aii> any Ix.y or

jlirl vindir tin- HKf "f sist^l fMH! ^ —___——__
~"

' r,~ I'lic vxpfissiTui Vmpliiycr" nuitn- :ni> |ht»iiii who

in his <iw tjfhalf, nr as tin- iniinaui.;, stU-|)riMt<.'ti<k'iit, uvtr-

hviT, r c>ak ni (or iiy iwrs'iii, (inn. i<>ini>any, nr i-nr|tiir;ili'in,

lias clmrKc of any shnj» ainl I'mpliiy* ,'itmhis ihfnin ;

(il. ) 'Ihc ixiiri-.^iun "wiik" means ihc pt-riuil Iwlwccn

miihiiKht on Stni<lay iiit(lit niiil mi<1iiiKlit on the »iK~cco(ling

Saturday iiiifhl

:

(c, ) The cxpri's^ion "pareni" means a |Kirent or ;.aarilian

of, ()r n ptTSoii huvinK the Uual cilM-nly of or the lontrol

vcor or liavinK ilirccl iH'nefit from iht- wanes '
', a jhili! or

yoiinK pcrsuti.

Jlouri of l..ih.>ur I'i Voutin I'.nons in Sh-'Fs-

Ili;<n iwinty ilollar*. with o^^U ..( i.rns.i-niion, ami. in ihfanlt

of iimiieitiale |>ii>lllvnt o( «iu'li fine aii'l eot*, in In- iinprisiin-

eil for a [iviiHl not exi-eeiHnK one nioiillv

.V(i((,-- of houii of imployiHiKl to hi rrhibilij in thof.

"TT Iti every sti"ii in wliicti any yoniiK person im employed

tli.rc ^.liali l-e kept extiii.ited hy (lie emplnjer in a cimspieii-

ons p|,ii-c a no :ce rvferriiiM lo the prmisioiis of this Act,

;in<l statiiiK the nmii'ier of hours iti tlie week diiriuK wliieh

a >oUnK pi-rsnn may lawfully U- enipin^.t iherein; and sneli

noiiet sliall U aeeiirding lo tin- f...ni in Seliediile A lo ihiti

Att.

ILia^lujuit^^'tff- yonna [•.•nons.

19. A yuons Iht

wlliji hi t i\ ll.ilii;^' pprtlill Tt\-

yTi"|||ii.liinf miJil liiuu^

I be so employed durinn

ill noi lie eniphiy .1 In or alx'iil a

Tie-liair hoiirs;

sliall a youiiK

mrlo^ •iiil't himself •

Offend.- r.

../,! >.l/

en.l.ln.

Sainrday for nioro than

l'

thirteen hours, incUidinK meal limes, nor diirinR any other

> day for mor- than eleven hours, ineludiiiK meal time*, unless

i a different apportionment of the lionrs of labor per day has

\
luen made for the sole purpose of nivinK a shorter day's work

I on some other day of the week; and there shall be allowed

1 as meal limes to every youuK person so employed not less

I
than one hour for the noonday meal on eaeh day, and to

every young [lerson so employed on any day to any hour

I later than seven of the clock in tlie afiemni.ii, not Ksa than

(orly-fivc minutes for another or eveninif meal, Uetweeii five

and cinht «( the clock in Ihc aftenuHHi.

20. Where any young person is employed In or about a

shop contrary lo the provisions of the last preceding section,

the employer shall, upon conviction thereof, he liable to a

*inc not exceeding fifty dollars and not less ili twenty

dollars for each person so cmployeil, with costs of ilic prose-

cution, and, in default o immediate iiayinent of such fine

and costs, to he imprisr.neil for a perii«l not exceeding one

month.

I'fiiiUly imCosi'd on furcnt.

21. The parent of any young person employed in a shop

in contravention of the two last preceding sections shall, un-

less such employment be wiihout the consent, connivance, or

wilful default of such parent, he guilty of an offence in con-

travention of this Act, and shall for each offence, on sum-

mary conviction thereof, incur and pay a fine of not more

than fifty dollars and not less than twenty dollars, and costs

of prosecution, and, in default nf immediate payment of such

fine and costs, shall \>c imprisoned for a period not exceed-

ing on« month.

SMitabk Si-als lo be kcf't for fe.aale employees.

""^Jhr nrr-ii"- '•' "">' ii*"in in which arc employed fc-

males shall at all times provide and keep therein a, siigliiimt.

such female,

ofa yining persim, as hereinbefore

lefined. is eliarged willi an offence againsl any of the provi-

.iiins of the five last preceding sections, be shall he entitled,

up'in information dul> laid by bim, to have any other person

whom lie charges as ilie icliial offender brought before the

Court at the time aiipoiiUed f<ir hearing the charge; ami if.

after the commission of the offence has k^en proved, the said

eniplM>er proves ti> the »ati<faeti'in of the Court that he has

'u-iil due diligence to enforce the execution of Ihc prcnisions

of i!ie fi\e last preceding sections, and that the said i>thtr

person lias connniitcd the offence in iiucstion without his

.knowledge. coTiseiil, or ctmnivanee, the employer shall lie

[exempt fmm any fine, penahy, or punishment, but the said

lother person shall he liable m the same fine, penally, or

Itmnishment therefor as if he were the employer,

\
When [re.'eiliKi: seetioiix not lo ofply.

' 25. Nothing in the last six preceding sections shall apply

|o a shop where the I'nly persons emiiloyed therein are at

home—that is to say, are members of tlie same family dwell-

ing there—I'r t" menihers of ihe emplojer's family dwelling

in a bouse to wbieb the shop is aliaelhd.

l\'iilcr-ilosets ijfiif uriiuslS:

26,—Kvery

within eoiuei

to, a suHieiei

water-closets

such closets

well veniilati

hop shall have in connection therewith, or

'lit distance, and with eotivenient access ihcre-

luimber and description of privies, earth, or

ltd urinals for ibe etnplojees of such shrps;

d urinals shall at al times lie kept clean and

, and separate sets thereof shall be provided

for the use of male and female employees, and shall have

respectively separate approaches. I'ailure to comply with any

of the provisions of this section shall render the offender

liable for each offence, on summary conviction thereof, to a

fine of not more than forty dollars and not less than ten

dollars, and costs of prosecution. 19t«, c, 44, s. 2.

I'roof of •'Hi- of young person.

11. Wiieii a vouiiK pers'm is, in the opinion of the Court,

apparently of the age alleged by the informant, it shall lie on

Ihe defendant to prove t!i;il the young person is not of that

age.

hcslrielioii as lo i \uhiive liilties.

for the I ; of (

'n~r~sTiaTi pcj-mit her to use such seal or _cbjllr wnen iioT

necessardy engaged in the work or dut^ for which she )9

^l^irrvTiri'n sJ^^hlTioD -. amtany pen, ,.i offending against any

fof llie provisions of this section shall upon conviction thereof,

be liable to a (ii- iiol exceeding fifty dollars and nut less

2H. A person shall not lie liable, in respect of a repetition

of the same kind of offence from day to day, lo any larger

fine, penalty, or punishment than Ihe highest fine, penalty,

—«r punisiiment fixed by the nine last preceding sections for

"ttw offence, except

—

— (a.) Where the repetition of the offence wcurs after an

information has been laid for the previous iffence; or

(b.) Where the offence is one of employing two or more

young persons contrary to the provisions of this Act.

Limiliiliim o tirrie and s-'f^xral />r,ii ''"R.f -'J f-"" vhww-j'-j /to-
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Union Bank
of Canada

Capital, paid up - $4,914,120

Rest • - . 3,057,060

245 Branches Throughout Canada
Savings Departments at

all Branches

VICTORIA BRANCH :

A E. CHRISTIE, Manager
TtMPORARV OFFICE:

638 VIEW STREET

THE
QUEENS
HOTEL

F. L. SMITH

Headquarters for Loggers

and Miners

Rooms 50c and up

PHONE 512

Cor. Johnson and Store Streets

VICTORIA, B. C.

R. V. Winch &, Co,
LIMITED

521 FORT ST. VICTORIA

GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENTS

(-.ENICnAL AOENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA:

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED

'.I l,il.T|«„,| (FilT i l.ilVl

LONDON Si LANCASHIRE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Uf I.iVlT|l..„l

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY
of K.IiiilMirjrli.

! O.NOON 4 LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE
4 ACCIDENT COMPANY

M. LENZ
imponer nf and Dealvi

Foreign
and Domestic
Dry Goods

A large itock of BUaktti and M«n-| Pnrniriilngi

confitantly tn stock. Your patronage

aoUcited.

Phone 335

527 YATES ST.. VICTORIA. B. c:.
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t» *hn\\ have «({«! wirh rt'«pfci

(ft'iKLM iiiiit finci uixlir ilir irti

l.u>l

of iliH

f'nn

^ The folliiwinit |)r>ivii>|i>

l<i «iiniiiiur) |>riK-('vilint(% (or <

lii^t prt'Ci'diiiK Hvctiom;

U) TK tiWoniuiNxi -li.ill U
i(Ut Ihi' coniiiiiHuion of ihi' offitu-i'

(b. ) 'Ihv ilt'scripiion of un urTcmc in the wonl!
Ai-r. or in similar wunl.. nhull Ik- .iifficH-ni in law:

(c.) Any cxci-pliiiii. tm-mpii'in. |»rovii«i, rxmi^r. or qtiali-

liiiition. whrthir it il>i or ilo nni ..ifonipany \hv .littTitition

of ilu' I'ffciKt til Ihi. All. ni;i> Ik provi-il l.y (ht ilcfimlanl.

lull nrnl iioi Ik- -iprtifieil or iitt(;(tivi'i| in t\w infiirniaiion

;

anil if Ml *|HTifii,-<l or ntKulivcil. ihi priKif in rclniimi In ihc
niiill.r. <.o !.pt.iifit-<l >,, nrKativc<l jthull Ik- miuirril on thi-

IKirt of ihf informani

:

(<l.) It ihal) Im- >nl1ii'ii-iit lo ulk>Kt< lliiii n shop is a hIiu))

within lilt nicaniiiR of tht- i-iKhuciiili Mriiini nf ihis Act.

Ir. I It -thall Ix' snRii'icni to .inu- ilu- iiann- of ilu- o-.tiii-

-ihli- tiniiloyer or the tillv ».f the firm by which ihc employer
rni|ilo>iMK i-pr«otit in thi- <tho|)» io itHually kiiuwn;

(f ) A k.-iin\ictiun or onkr mail*- in any inatu-r aritinK
.(iiil.r iIk' Un lasi prii-tcliiiK -iitii.m, litlur orininiilly or on
.iplKal. shall not hu <|iia»h(il fir want of form.

M\. All pros.

lioni may In- hi

Jnsiic.s of ihi

<.iilinn<. mi.lt-r iht- lUvt-ii l.isi proc

<iiKhl anil ht-anl t>«fr>ri> any of IKr
IVatc or a Polii-f Mani-iratc

Hiiki-shopj.

fuli-rfr.t.itioii.

ilinK !

Majt-s

31. Ill ihf lu-xl Hi-vin .

*oril-i shall have ihe nuaii

contrary iiut-ntion npinars:

of thi). A'-i

iiiafHT vxpi

liny lnspti.-tnr apptjintcd i-niplnycil in

(1.) •Uaki-shop" shall imaii any kiiikliiiK, pri'miscs,

wiirkshop, strui:turt--nMini, or pla«- whcn-in is carricil on the
i'lanufaciurv or sale of confectionery, or of hreatl. hiscuits,

cake*, or any nther fiKx] product made from fkiur. or from
meal, or from lM«h, in whole or in part, and tin- said tuikc-

shiip shall iiicludi' also any r<Mim ur r<K>ins nted fur siorint;

the con feci ionery, hnail. cakes, liiMnit-. and other fofnl pro-
ducls

:

"Ins/n'clor"

(2.) "Inspt-ctor" shall me
under the proviskjUK of this A

"Emphycr"

ii.) "Employer" shall mean any person who, in his own
Iwhalf, or a* the manager, siiperintendenl, overseer, or agent
for any person, firm, comiKuiy ur corp<iralion. has charge of
a,,y bake-shop, ()r employs any person or persons therein:

(4.) "Week" shall mean ihe -iiod Iietweeii mirhiiKht on
Sunilay night and midnight .in the succeeding Saturday night
19(H. c. 49. s. 2.

Bake-shofs lo be tanalrt-clfd and keft in a stinitary munner.

32. All bake-shops to which this Act applies shall be in-
structed as to lighting, heating, vemilating, and draining in
such a manner as not to he detrimental or injurious to the
health of any person working therein, and shall also be kept
ai id! titiicr in a clean an.i .uniiar> c<iiidilioM. so as to secure
the prtHluction and preservation of all the foot! products
therein in a good and wholesome condition. 1901, c. 49, s. 3.

he.ihh ami omfori

lirnM,!,.,! wn.i ,, proi..-

neiiieiun necessary for the
mis einjilnyed ihenni; ihc
onvenniue. t.i Ik: uparate
tsh-riKim, vh.iii-i«, and other

and ill a winilary coixUlloii.

h,- m b„k,-shof.

s "f the tinployces of every
lie friini the )i,-ikr-^hop, an<l

<p HI Mich hake .hup IWll,

bake-sliop shall In- provided *ith prop,r means
of e-4a|H- in case of fire, smh means and faeili-
lo U- lu iliv satisfaction ..f ihe Iii.iKctur. I9l)|

ke s|,„p. and Ml li W
shall be kepi .

s 4

>'.ill

,;-fiPn;-fl.,.:i H. 1 h

I'lping place or

all k- enlirely

lall U' allnwed

plat

epar

Ho, •/ l.„t„'

T shall re<|iiire, iH-rmit, or suffer any cm-
L- shop to Murk on Sunday, nor more than
ly one day, or more than sixty hours in any
b> perniissiiin of the Inspector, given in
il'i>.r; ,ui<l a o.pv of Mich permission shall
i>pi.n.iu- place in the liake-shon, lOm, c.

My

plojee

* in bttkf'

snofi.

il .v.. ..ii.|.l...v.r ,l,,,ll kn.,«„„i, „,|„ir,. p,,„i,. ,„ ,„„„
».iy i..r«,„ ,„ „„,|, „, |,i, |,„|,,.>,,„|, „,,„ I, ,„^,^,,^j ^.,|_
Hni>iirii|iti,.ii ,,f ii„. |||„„,, ,„ „i,|, „„,|„|„, „, ^j,|| ^^y
itmrviil ilisttt.1-. „r wiih ,,Ti)- c.iiiin.uuici.l.lt skin diitaiti ami
iiiTj ,'iii|,l,>ycr IS heriliy r.i|mml cu muiiilain himacif anil
111. miplii,™, in a ckaii and hrallhy c.njilion while ranaKil

nufaciun-, hanillinii. i,r «alc of .ucli f™«l pro.lucu.

place in the liake-shop

1 JisCiiJi s not l„ u;,ri

shop.

iwiiigl) ei|iiire. permit

in the

1 9111. c, 49,

I'l-rjiinj MHi/.-r

3K. No pers<

tiol l« br 4-mployid dMrinx crrtaiH kaurj.
under the age <.f eighteen years shall be

employe.l in any liake-shop ktweeii the hours of nine of the
vl.K:k at night an<l five of the cloik in the morning. 19(11.
c. 49. s, 9.

I't-rsoiis Mndfr

rson under

any Kike-shop. 191(1

1.1/ lo b,

age

'floi-cJ.

i fourteen year* shall be
49. s. 10.

Viidi-riiround h,itr-shof-s prohibited.

Ml. It shall not Ik- lawful lo kt or suffer to l«r oecupic.l
as a hake-shop, or to .^-cupy as a bake-shop, any room or
place situate in a cellar or underground which was not -o let
or .HTcupied before the first day of April, one thousand nine
hundred and one. 1901, c. 49, s. 11.

Posting up profisions of this Act.

41. There shall be pos'cd up in convenient places in every
Iwke-shop. and Ik- constantly kept so t,,, ,-.l up, th.- provi-
sions of this Act with respect -j bnkc-shops. to enable per-
sons employed in bakc-'i!io»s tn Ivcomc aciuaintcl witli
their nghtsfi, liahilitics. and duties umlcr this Act, 1901, c,
49, s. 12.

Penalties.

42. Any employer who violates any of thi- nrnv,-inns con-
tained in sections 32 to 38, inclusive, of this Act, or .-ho
refuses the Inspcclor admittance to his bake-shop, or who
neglects or refuses to comply with any lawful requiremcnti



LABOR REVIEW AND
JOHN WILSON.

Archtitct.

lUr .inl.il..itu.,l lu,Mii> ,:[ \i>i..n.i ii.ivr l.iiU m call
(iirlli Wi.riU 111 ;iilnui.ili>>ti fnxii I lie vimitiiiif «tr»iiiirr
Ami «.ll II miitl.l. (,.r II I. iHiltxl .1 .lij ..I iH-.mitfiil

' »". Iiitiiil>"im' ilninli... iiti<l piihlit hiiililiTiut uiid
i"n.|..,n ,,frK-,. Imiliiiim, .,n,l i -i.u-., I.l.ul,. Il,, ,-n

ii.iM.- ih.iMK'Knn wtm'li Vii'ln,, I,.,, rarnr,! i.r Wiim llu-

iii..,t luMiilidil tily on till- N..rlh A)n.ri,,in (...ntiiiciit i"

iliif Lirmly t.i tliM ^ir.hiti-.iiir^il iffr.t. aii<l (1u% in in
iiirri ilui' til tlir vltKMii.j ;iii.| <h|..M<l.iliiliiy ..( tlic unlii-
Uitx „[UT4lmK VMihi.i htr K.,ti- ..( ^U..m Mr. Jnlin Wil-
•"« uctiipiv* ;i ii.i«itinii i,f promiiuiK.- Mr \Vil»on ha*
'tily lion in Viit.-riii fur ilu' jm-I i.<ut yt.ir., hut in
t!iat xli.irt linir lu- li.c lUmnn-.lri.i.il hi-, .ihiliiy a* an
archit.ii ,,( liiKh ;iliiliiy. wlnU- iit tli<' -.uinc linir tii- lia«

B.iiiu-.l ;in .iivi.il.lv r.|iiii.iii..i. :m a n.niliitian iif imtnr-
ni^lii'il mtiKniy Mo i- i!i>tlnn»{ if in.t |tn>(i revive, i* a
librral (ruiul ii. .my nio- tnii-nt .iilvnncpil in iliv inlt'rr«I

i.f llu- Illy, ;inil It jiiit in hi* iU;iliim* wit!i nil nui'ition*
lurl.iiiiiiiH tn liilinr, Kn<iwing Hit- Htfntlcni:in. we lake
I'lpi-i'ial litiiiMirc ill I'umtnt-iiiiinK liini Ii> any nnc tlr«irin){

I', tini.l.iy tilt <(r\icf. nf im arcliittct nf ilir in.uU-rn
iiliu..]. Ilv i- Ii.ciU.I ai i.'i lVmh.rt..n JtiiildinR.

I.r.iii

tiMllll

HAYWARD A DODS.

iry l.r.iiHli .if imliitlry lia-> iti vx|.ir( rij.rcsvntativi-

is |)r...|.ir..ii* jnd |>rnKret?.ivv rily au<l thusv which
I.I .1.. Willi pn.vi.liMK f.ir iIk- tualili anil comfnrt "f
ilialiilaiitH :iri> f*i«A-ially imimriaiit. The lank of

il'iiiK ami lu-atinu nt all kinds of
ily III ilni'i' whfj arc ihomuKlily

milllrlll I.

nlrn'.li'd

mdl. tlu- ^urk. ml I

vl

vitally lu-i-

work Kiv

larKist [ilun

in Iht' liiiildinK hi

Diids madi' tlu'ir

l)n!<ini.'->s Ihrvf yi-

i'>pecl llay-
i.iU have a will cstalili^lud r.-pntaliun that
in thi- fri.nt rank <if tli.-i-r cnKaxcd in this

s^ary line uf hnsine-^. Tluir Ilu.roiKjh com-
pflcncf is fnlly prmiii hy ihc entire »atiifaction their

d ihcy have Miiti.,ful!y filled *nnie of the
md heatinK e'.ntracl> ever entered intu
t'iry of Hriii-h Culiiniliia, Ilayward &
iiicvptiim in the plnniliitig an<l healing
irs agii, and the advancement to ihcir

t - »( leadership bespeak* llie exeeptional
iltility of the manaKfi'ient. They arc h.eated at ()J7 Fort

'*•'" -"'•'-»— they carry a completestreet, and in their ci«tal)lstreet, anil m ttieir cstaiUMhmenl they carry a complete
line of plumhinx and heating fixture.* comprising one of
ilie larKest stuiks in the city. Their work is mostly con-
fined to la n- - and to facilitate their work in

fiirection they have a modem plant equipped with
latest and niost-up-tii-datc machinery. Estimates
cheerfully furnished npon application, and saliafactory
ice i". unaranteed.

J. C. A C. A. FIELDS—TIMBER.
Mcrchanii Bank Building.

In the niovcnunt which has been recently started
amoiiK our working inople to rivc their combined support
to those concerns ami individuals whose relations with
biilh labor and the luihlic are fair and just, we desire to
direct special attention to the one whose name heads
this sketch. After a careful investiKation we find that
this concern ha* nm only conducted its business afTairs

upon an honorable and dependable basis, but has upon
many nccasstons manifested a most friendly interest in

the cause of conservative labor, and is therefore entitled
to the hearty co-uperation and patronage of all who have
the welfare of Ihc movement at heart.

Owintt to their broad-minded and progressive business
policy they have acijnired the confidence of our people

ml I'll inililii- in Kvncral, with the n still that they enjoy
l-irifv atid >iili«l,inlial patronage and are ciceeOingly

"pillar III ihu secli.in The manuHemeni i* too writ
iH'*ii. li.iih 111 tni-iiii'** and «ocial circlv» l.i need word*
I iMlrodinrion m .iiif riader*.

Kt>ii<ri'.iiv is lilt, of the rnrdlnal t<rineiplr* <>( orgnniird
Imr, and mir nunilirr* have made u" mlitakc* in givlnic
mr iinroirui.il endorsement Ui thi* dcierving entrr-
isi-, .111.1 Ml hmn an 111 affair* are cnndn ted in the prr»-
II ...iiini.ndalde iiiannvr wr wt*h for ii ,iii era of ever
rria'iMK snccess ami potmlarily.

B. t. ITtLEt.

Stile-

tahle

located at lion I'urt street, where he ha*
tiracliiig an e*len»ive patronage, attribu-

mpletc »tncl«ii, ca*onable price* and conr-
tciis treainietii of a)| patr.m'. Mr. Stile* ii recogniied
as an authority on aiiii<iue ft rnti>hing!i of every dcicrip-
lioii. and in ihts line of l>u<iiies« in Knropc and Canada
he ha* collecled an exton-ve and varied assortment of
antiiiucs ineludiim furnitu'e, china, bra*i work and old
print* These form a p.irt o( hi* stock, and one piece es-

pecially intereslinn is a Welch dresser which date* back
!'. the year l6oo. There are many other piece* which at-

tract the attention of those po*!ie-i*iiig knowledge of or
interested iii aiitiijues. He also carric* some very hand-
s.jine ri-producti'ili* of Sheratim's work in mahogany
satin w I inlay. Another feature of the business as
earned on by Mr, Slilfs is the reproduction of furniture
rvpreseiitiiiK thai manufactured at any given period. In
Ihis work he is fiiiinenily successful He also does up-
hoNieriiig, packing, removing Icatherwork. auctioneeriin;
vahiaiiiiK. etc. and recently he purchased and
placed in operation one of the most power-
ful vacuum cleaners in the city. \Vii;i this machine he is

enabled to give prompt and satisfactory service in all

kind* of sanitary cleaning, at the least possible financial
expense i.i his paimns. not to mention the wear and
tear upon ihe articles renovated. Tersonally Mr. Stiles is

an affable gentleman of keen and sound business sense.
Me has been a resident of Victoria for five years past,
and during that time he has been intimately connected
wiih all projects advanced in the interest of the city.

J. N. HARVEY. LTD.

One of Victoria's most progressive and reliable Men's
Cloihing. Hats and iMirnisliinga Stores is the firm of J.
N. Harvey. Ltd., 614 Vates street. This firm took over
the well known and long established business of B, Will-
iams & Co, J. N. Harvey is the president of the new
concern, vvhile Mr. W T. Williams, the previous owner,
is still i..iiiui-ted with the concern as resident director.
K. It. Pri^c |. manager.
This conci-rn is run on strictly modern business lines,

adlunng firmly to their first determination to sell for
cash and cash only. Selling for cash not only saves the
heavy expense of an nfliee staff, but also makes it pos-
sible to buy for cash. This, together with the fact that
they have another large store in Vancouver, gives them
the largest purcha.sing power in their line on the Pacific
Coast.

This large cash purchasing power enables them to buy
cheaper and in consetjucnce to sell cheaper than the
credit store. The cla^s of merchandise carried by this
firm runs from the most moderate prices for reliable
goods, Up to the highest class men's wear sold on the
Pacific Coast.

Competent help is employed and every customer is sure
of rrrriv-ng thr i!im->=i i:-.tii [t::^y ;;nd the firm's pcr-.-ir,.-.!

guarantee for reliability of goods goes with each pur-
chase of Clothing, Hats, or Furnishings.

m
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I'llltlilK'H tllvrn.f lurliM .mil |m> .t |h'II;iI|> .)( llMl l.'<< lll.tll

iM>iil> .Lilbr- U".<<l.« .n%i.. »ml i>..| inor.' iImii (ifU •\-\Ut^

U.xlc o.or.: .iml l.ir itu' wvmi.I ..ffnh-r, ..n .-<>iiw. ii.>«i ilim'.

<>l. •iii'h |M-r«>ti i|i;ill (iirlrit uml |ki> ,i |h-iiii1i> mI duI K-h

lll.tll li(i> .lollir^ )>t-.i<lr-> inoU, .<ti<l iMii m-Tv ih.in ..ik- Imn

drv.l ,|..l|;.r. Ihm.1.-. I i.i cti-Lull ..f ihi)ni.-iii ilu-rtof

lu' ^hiill \k iTiipri^iiiiiil iti till' I'roMnciiil ii<>iil <>( ihi iliiirui

i>r (lie I'Kinniiiii u-t"\ i'( die luiitity in wlmh tlu' •iiTtiKi' i^

iniiiMiiitiil, fnr ;i i>«Tii>il ii<i( If.i ili.iii iliirl> liii)' nor iiior*-

ili;iii <.t<i iiioiiiliv aixl lo 1.. kt|>l ..t lur.l l.ilxT. ;il ilu {'••r.

iiiHi ii( 111.' c.-imtliim MaKiitr.iti.', .iiul f..r the tliinl nn>\ «ul.-

'•iiliuni offfiHi'. on riiMVH-titiii thirmf. mu'I' iN'rimi •li.tU In'

iii)|)ri-<iHitrit in uriy »iHh u^'-il f"r a ('triiHl nf itut ii-.-. lli;in Mi
ni)iit iHir rniirt' ihiin niif yi'iir, ti> lit- ki |>i ;tt li.ir<l l.ilxir,

III tlu- ilKi-rrlioii nf Ihv ciiiivii-liiiK MaHi>irat<' I'll], c 4*', >

1.1

linf«f..m.Hl -i .1,1

4.1 h »h,ill ht-rt'ufu-r U- itu' •luty of ilu- Sii|« riitliml.'nl ..f

I'nlicv U, nilor.'o ilu- |>rovJ,n.ii^ ,•{ ihi» \,'i in all |-.rii..i.. ..f

iliv l'r<nini.-i' nni -.iinjif in iinj nnniuij.alin I'XlJ, . 4'J, n

14; \'»H. c, 44. ^ J

44 llm .V'l ^liall a|>|>l> lo ilic vitiv^ ..f Vano.uvrr .iikI

\.« \V.'^imiii-,l.r. ..ml ili.' onmi-iU ..f ili,- ,ai.l .nu'- .lull

fii ..I .'( 1^ l.>

III Vl-I I M 47

11. ikI <hi' "SliM,.. kt'Knlaih.n \>i. i'lllt."

l-i M.ir.li. l-JJI

ii.l Miili ilii .i.UiM .iiKJ ,nn<.nl '.t ill,'

.I 111. l'n>Mi>,. nf Itnii-li ('Mliutitii...

.il.'.l .

lyji

I III,

III,' X.uiil

Nl/j . 4'*. M.,lHl,t ,! I'NII

'« -' "f >lia|il.'r ** ut III.' S.mil.< .i| I'JIll, l.,n

k.'KnI. 1 Wi. I'Jill. Aiiuii.lin.ni .Wl, l'«i|,'

.iiiniiilfil l.> -I iltinu "lit 111. wiir.l. ni'M -. \.n'
' Ini ..n.I .

..Jill 111.' f.iM.iwinu wtiriN an- >iili'.titiiu-i| ihtTclin

1..>,T hIi.. f^iil. ,,r nU\-i- f. carrv -ill ..r o.ni|iU

"t 111.' r.'.|.n ini.ni- ..r |.r..M,i..n- i.t ilu- un in M

VANCOUVER-PRINCE RUPERT MEAT CO.

'Ilu- il>'iiunii» i.( pro^frt'n^ nml iiriiim-rily arr tin- tirnl^

MjiiralinK ill any (jivt-ii ciimniuiiily Ttu-y -titnuLiU- a

lily - luiniiiritK and tin^iiicial lu'tivity ;in<l ikIi! to it< rnni-

nu-riial and tiidii>trial jirotiKt'. Vittoria is Idi'-f-rd willi

a larfii' niiint)rr of iint>i>rtanl concerns, which ;irt' elfmrnts

of |,„»,-r fur tin- KM.id ..f ihi- city, and in the -iihicci of

this «kctch wc li.ivr oiii; of tlic most d('|ii'ii<tald.'. Tlu'

Vaiu-oHver-l'rincc Kn|it>rl Meat Ciiniiiany i-. an . iitcriiri>i'

of niaKnitmk'. oi.cratinK niark(l> in the citiei uf Vancou-

ver. New \\er,lniin,Ier and Victoria. Thr exten»ive Inisi-

ne*-. annii I -' ilie lirni i* h jii^t trilmte to

' i|ui)lil> -t ti.r .
;i .'v and the manner in which

"• >i li I

;, ' -toria the three markets

' d as f.dlnws: Office

.mu he It, i reel: I4i3 DutiKla-. sirect

..ml the . '.
. «ar:i .iiid .Men/ie streets. Mr. J. B.

l-'a^.al1 i- ilu' Kentl. man m eharne of the Company's af-

fair- in ihi-. city, ami to his ability much of the sncces^
the linn li.i- .ill.'iined in lliis sectimi may he traced.

HOWELL BROS.

It i- on. lif the ohjei't- ill" ihis puhlication lo refer in

a brief way to ili<"-e cinKernn and iniUvidmiU whuiie

i>|ieraliiin> in ilieerMlied channeN are directly responsible

for the ureal Kmwth ami (iriisperiTy of the city and vi-

cinity. Therefore we take pleasure in direciinti atleniion to

Mowel! Hrov. located at loofi Government street. Howell

Uros. are customs brokers, fnrwardinK aRents, and dealers

in real estate. The businciis, which wa.s originally estab-

lished by Mr. .\lfred M. Howell, some two years aRn, has

ik'velopeil into larjie proportions. The territory embraced

ill the held uf operations is international, and especially

lilies this apply to ihe Chinese Hrokeratfc department,

"lik-i! i:. sCT-wing I.irj=vr year hy year, hiivftig itKrra^ed

.flto per cent in the lirst seven months following its in-

ception. The firm also does an immense parcels post

ir.nle Milh ihe I >l.| f..nillry. ,ind llii. .bpartn
eiil.iyi'M, ;. -M..,:, lureaM' In tlu vohinu' .

tr.in^aet.'il Die tneniher- of Ihi- Mrni are

C. C. PEMBERTON ft COMPANY.

It »iili

-t ( f.

thai we .linel llii' .„i.

mii.i" men 1 i-iM/.n- in u.n. ral 1,. tile i

IVmherton Hi Company .N..I lie>'.,if.e ihi- i

In -niiport l() make -ucces. fid thi« iiiiblieatioti. nor yet

justice t..wards the Kreat can-e of labor. Iml laruelj in

.-omplement of tlie inierest it has l.iken in Vict.iria ami
the -nbsti.niial assistance it ha- always exH-nde.i in help-

illK lo advance the Kn.wlh ami pri-perity i.f the eoni-

niunily at larwe C- C I'emb.rton & Company, as real

e-late dealer-, have had mneh m do with making po^ihle

Ihe iire-eiit era ot iii.lii-tnal .iml commercial activity now
-o e»iil,iit in V'leiiiria. Iiuiilentally they have manipu-

l.ited -imu' of the l.irne-i re.ilty projects in the history of

Ihe cily. .iniony; which the on.' at jire-ent h..l.lini{ their

.itti'Miioii. ;,riil Ihe atleiiiii.li of tlm-e liesiriiiK something
cli.>ice lor a rea-onahle -inn. i- the lartre-l. Wc refer ..f

course t.i the Gon/ale. Meinhts siib-divisii.n. one of the

choicest residential properties every offered U> the public

in this mi.-i heanlilnl city. This i^ one of nature's beauty

spots, commamliiiK ihe flne-t view in the world, within

easy walkmii .lislance of the city's business center, with

evcr> .>lher reiiuiremeni of a re-idence section: yet it is

offered |o the imhlii at price- wilhin the reach ..f the

man of moderate nicnn-, 1- in fact the Real Kstate Snap
of the year, and one the public should not be slow to

take advantage of. Lack uf space will not permit of a

teiixthy description of this property, but ive comniend it

to our readers. «« we do the tirni of C C. Pemberton
& Co., whose offices are located at 6oi Sayward Building.
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Ittlnir mcmey to all
We have r ' fncllitiPH for

iHtrlon alHo,

Victoria Bfanch - R. F. TAYLOR, M«nagef

Bcvan, Gore& Eliot

Limited
OORNEB PORT AND BROAD

STREETS. VIOTORM. B. 0.

Large Operators in Acreace and
Snb-division property in Victoria,

Vancouver, Albemi and the Bolkley
Valley. Life and Fire Insnrance.

Memhera of tbe Vanconver, Victoria

and Spokane Stock Exchanges, and
members of the Victoria Real Estate
Exchange. We guarantee title to all

property we aell.

A SECRET
HowtoSaveMoney
A .-iecrpt li.iw III wave iiiinifv is a problem

i'iimIv »..lvf,| if y..ii buy .vniir (•t.illiiii); and fiir-

iiifiliiiiRs from tin.

\Vi' arc si.li' am'iilM in Vii-toria f..r the Famona

Fit-Rite Clothes
Kv.Tv Miil c-arries a piaraiilei', prii-es rniifro from

$17.50 to $35.00
Wf iilsd carry a ctimpk-le raugv of Cluett

Sliirls. Arrow ('oilnr«, Muimrdi Sliirts, Deiifw
Cilov..«. W. (i. n. Slii.i., !..„„„„. o|,„.,„^ y,„„||j
'""' "'"' '' i^l""" »iiJ Inlcriiali.iiiul Hosiery.

Richardson & Stephens
1413 GovMiuiieiit Stmt Flt-BUe Firlon
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THE ROYAL DAIRY.

Tlu' g|i1(.'ii(li<] K('ii('r:il lu'ullli of Victoria ijt ttoiibiK'SS due
til tht iiiiclliKi'iit I'lu-ration nf those having contrul of the
footi proiliicts as much as to climatic conditiuns, ami every
day more thought is expended and mure care taken to

have the food free as possible from health destroying
gi-rms. Hspecially is this true of the milk productiim, and
a ciiiu-ern which Hdhercs strictly to the princiiiles uf purity

and sanitation in preparing its output for public use is

the Koyal Dairy, located at 11 id Douglas street. This is

without (juestiun one of thu most up-to-date and reliable

dairy concerns operating in this section Throughout their

plant perfect sanitation is observed, and the c|ualily of the
milk and cream has made the name of the Royal famous
among those who desire the best. The firm also manu-
factures delicious ice cream, and iti this department of
the business they have a steadily increasing trade. The
management is progressive, and employs modern method?
in the conduct of the business. Few firms have met with
a greater success than that accorded the Koyat Dairy,
a fact attributable to quality, price ami proper attention
to business and the wants of lite public.

BULMAN LUUBER COMPANY, LIMITED.

Concrete and .steel are important factors today in the
world of building, but lumber is and always will be the
principal clement in the construction of homes, stores,

etc. Although not so large a percentage of lumber is

used in building today as 20 years ago, the actual number
of feet of lumber sold in the world is steadily increasing,

and the lumber business is annually attaining to more
importance. l-~ew, if any industries incidental to the

growth of tlu' city bear a more important part, for it is

through the lumber dealer that the required material for

the construction of homes and other buildings are oh-

tained and upon the facilities of the lumber firm depends
in a great measure the outcome of many large enter-

jtrises. A concern which has played an important part

in the development of Victoria is the Dulman Lumber
Company. Limited. As manufacturers of lumber, shingles,

laths, doors and other constructive material this company
has built up an extensive trade, which is constantly on
the increase. The mill, locate<l at Salt Spring island, is

equipped with all modern machinery and here the product
of the company is prepared for the market. Their offices

yard and wharf are located at blU Montreal street.

Mr. W Kulman, the managing director of the company,
is a most capable business man and a liberal friend to any
priiject having for its aim the advancement of Victoria.

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL.

One day. not so many years ago it was the writer's

pleasure to attend a convention in a certain city in the

United States, the delegates to which retiresei..ed men
of affluence in various walks of life. It was a gathering
of men for a purpose, lo them a far-reaching, all-powcr-

fnl purpose, for they met to devise the ways and means
of attracting and holding as was their right, a part of

the great tourist travel then going directly through their

city without a stop. How could this condition be
changed.' What encouragement could be offered these
people, other than the natural attractions of tha city, to
get them to stop over. The matter was discussed pro
and con, with the ultimate decision that the city laelced

sutlficient hotel accommodations. It was a decision which
met with the unanimous approval not only of those m
convention assembled, but of the citizens of that city and
the ICrnri-^iTi who nrfiim! iv liwkc it a slopping off place
Committees were employed to look into the matter. Hotel
men in every section of the country were asked to inves-

tigate the opportunities offered by the city and encour-

aged to erect modern I otels. rir.ns were drawn—hotels
were completed— the fact was ailverti-ed. With what re-
sult. That city i> t.iday '""' "f the greatesl 1 .urist cen-
ters in the States, Its hoteK are mimeroii- and they
conjpare favorably with those of any city in .\meriea.
.Ml of which goes t" ilemonstrate the fact that hotels,
modem hotels, properly conducted are a necessity witlimii
which any city is placed at a ilisadvaniage, failing ;.> it doe-
lo make a pleasant impression upon those who iire strangers
witiiin ilr- gates. Victi-ria has taken lier lesson from
other cities in this respect and has not been slow to profit
thereby, for she possvs^es a number uf hotels of which
any cily miKlit well feel pmud. Numbered among these
the King I'dward occupies a p.-itin,, .,f |.roniinence. This
is not a new hi>tfl, in >o far as the buililiiig is cimcerned,
but its Tnanagemeiil i^ new, its furniture is new. its entire
equipment from basement lo garret is new. and the cosy
home-like environments of its domain are new. With the
openiiiK of the house Jaimary IStli of tliis yt'ar. lliousaniK
uf dollars had been expended in niakiii« it one ..f the
most up to date and comfortable hostelrie.s in Western
Canada, and from .he run-down, unpopular esialilishtnent
of a few months ago. i[ has entered a new life and settled
itself npt.n llie highest pimiadc ot hotel popniarity.

ThroHghc.nt the house there is an air of refinement, good
cheer and ccjniradcship. The service is not to be excelled
and thi;^ inchido the accommodations afforded by the
dining-roiini, where the most fastidious may satisfy lUc
cravings ..f the inner man with the best that the market
afTords, as prepared by an e.xperienced and capable chef.
Wolfenden & Millington are the new iir.iprielors of the
King Kdward. They are both gentlemen of affable tem-
perament, easily approached, and always attentive to their
guests,. The clerks and other emjiloyes are also courteous
;ind obliging, all of which must be included in tlie ..i>era
tion of any hotel that aspires ti> prominence aiid popu-
larity. We know of no better or more comfortable place to

slop when in Victoria ih.in the King ICdward, and as
such we commend it to our readers.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND A INVESTMENT
AGENCY. LIMITED.

The future greatness of a city is determined by the fin-
ancial business and industrial institutions it may possess.
They form its backbone so to speak, and add to or detract
from its progress and prosperity according to their diver-
sity, dependability, and volume of business transacted. A
review of the business side of Victoria certainly gives one
an excellent impression and a fair idea of what the future
has in store for the <Jneen City. I'articularly does the lunn-
ber and eharacler of the real estate and investment compa-
nies operating here indicate the great possibilities of the
ne\t few years, I'or it has been demonstrated times without
number that where the permanent and reputable realty
firm exists, there too exists prosperity. They ailvertise

a eomnninily to a greater extent than any other medium,
and devote their time ami finances to further its de-
velopment. Of course wc refer to those realty dealers,
firm or individual of untarnished reputation, and in this
category we place the name of The British Columbia
Land & Investment Agency, Limited. This firm is a
llritish Company of high standing in financial, real estate,
investment and insurance circles, and during its career
in Victoria it has been a powerful factor for the general
good of the city and vicinity. The company has offices

at JO Essex Street, Strand, London, through which they
have diverted a large amount of English capital into this
section of the country. They are absolutely reliable and
any dialiiiK ii^d with lliem wili establish the fact that they
arc well versed in values, prompt in business and cour-
teous to their customers. The Victoria otfite is located
at 922 Government Street.
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INVEbTMENT

InvestYourSavings
in Victoria Realty
A lol of iiteii who iiivesJeil Un-ir saviiiK-s

tlipiinrij lis u cMijilc ..f years upi urt- imw on llie

roiul lo iinieiH'iidi'iu'c. Tlit-y 'I'd ii"t buy in Hnine

iiut-of-llu'-wn.v li.wn rlu-y "ever saw. Tliey iKnijfht

afU-r llit-y Imd iii!<|>^clcd tlie property, and lliey

made ^ood on iln'ir invewlments. I| a nut -so

inni'li liow nineli yon saw Init Imw you nsc your
saving's that (-iniiils,

WE CAW HELP YOU TO INVEST YOUR SAV-
INGS PROFITABLY.

Oome in and see as ftbont it.

Island Investment Co,^ Ltd.
Head Office Siqrward Block. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. 0.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

CANADA WEST
TRUST

COMPANY
LIMITED

Authoriied Otpitil f1,000,000

Tills coiiiiiiitiv lii-ts IIS at'i'iil iir atliiniey fur

[iTsiiiis nilli trust IiiihIs to invest in Fil^t Iniirl-

A General Trust Business

Transacted

Head Office—Corner Douglas and Tates Streets.

Victoria, B. 0.

Branch OlBce—131 Homer Street, Vancoaver,
E. 0.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Sir KdnniMii Walker. C. V. ().. I..l,.l».. I>. C. I... Prt'sidfiil Alexand.-r l.aird. (Jeneral Manaser.

CAPITAL $11,000,000 REST. |9,000,000

The Savings Bank Department
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $1 and upwards, on which interest is

allowed at current rates. There is no delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion of the de-
posit. Small deposits are welcomed.

Accounts may be opened in the name of two or more persons to be operated by any one of
the number or by the surTlTor. A Joint account of this kind saves expenses in esubUshlng the
ownership of the money after death, and Is especially useful when a man desires to provide for
his wife, or for others depending upon him in the event of his death.

Phone 2801

Bas. 1.2528
110 Pemberton Boildlng

Residence 2618 Roseberry Ave.

A. H. MITCHELL
Contractor and Builder

HODSES BUILT ON TEBHS

BUILDINO LOTS FOR SALE JOBBWQ DOHB
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BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COM-

PANY. LIMITED.

If mif wiTc to in-ni«ie tlie conipikil slatistic* nf the

viiriims fitips of the country fnr inforni;ili<>n rel:itivi- f
tilt iiitlustry iiKist responsible for the di'Vehipmeiit of a

commtinity. i-li'v;itinB it from llie realm "f olisciiriiy aixl

rt'anini:itiitK 'I* commercial and industrial activity, so en-

hancins il" growth and prosperity the desired information

fortlunniin« would reveal in nine eases out of ten the

niinif nf Ilie street railway operating in that section. Not

unlike other cities in this respect, Victoria lias liad the

advnntaiie "f an excellent street railway system to aid her

in her forward march alonR the roadway of iiiliistrial ex-

l>ansi(m. which will eventually place her in the lihl nf the

foremost commercial centers on the Pacifii; Coast. The

Mritish Coliimhia F.lectric Railway Company, Limited.

is far too larjfe an enterprise to admit of an extended and

detailed review of its history and the maRnitudc of its

oi>eratiiin-. in ihis publication. Sultice m niate that the

eiinipany is one which is doing all within its power to

advance the great growth of British Columbia, and in the

lilies where it operates every effort is made to give the

public a car serviee e(|Ual to that rendered in any city in

Ihe land. Owing tn the unprecedented development of

the cities in this province, the company has at times

found it almost impossible to keep pace with the growth,

resulting largely from iheir inability to secure Miuipmein

and rolling stock as re(|uircd. However, they are making

improvements as rapidly as possible, and owing to their

extensive operations and still more extensive payroll Ihey

may well be termed the "Power That Is" in the advancc-

nunt of Ihis section nf the n<imininn. The Victoria of-

fices nf the company are located at loi6 I.angley street.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY COMPANY.

The Vietnria Truck 8i Dray Company was established

til i«8o. and is one of ihe oldest and most substantial

cnueerns operating in this section. Its business operations

include light and heavy trucking, general teaming, con-

traclinji. moving safes, machinery, hoilcrs, furniture, etc.

The firm also maintains the only storage warehouses on

the K & \. tracks. Another feature nf the business is

di>tribnting and forwarding goods of every descriplion, a

specially being made in Ibis respect of carload lois. Mr.

I). Mackenzie is the manager of the company and it is

largely due to bis untiring enrgy and capable business

ability thai the firm has enjoyed such an enviable suc-

cess The office of the firm is located at Mi."; Wharf

direct ami the stables are at 74" Hroughton street.

BISSELL'S CLOTHING STORE.

h'or time nnmeniorial we have had handed down to iis

that old worn ijut statement "The Clothes Don't Make the

Man." This in a certain sense may be true, but in this

age of pr .sperity and aggressive business getting, well

made and dressy clothing contributes to a man's financial

success, gives him a better mental balance and adds to

his own self-respect. \m\ realizing this, men in every

walk of life arc Hiday better dressc<l than were those of past

generations. So naturally the clothing and tailoring es-

tablishmcnls of this periiwl cater to the trade with a l>etter

grade of clothing, furnishings and tailored goods than did

ihose of by-gone years, This is particularly tru.- of Bis-

sell's Clothing Store, located at 1314 Douglas street. Es-

tablished ten years ago, this is a concern of more than

r>rdinary merit. Many of the best dressed men of Vic-

toria are customers of Bissell's, and each one of these is

a walking advrrlisement for the excellent (|uality and

workmanship embodied in the garmenti they wear, From

the time of incipicncy it has been the aim of the manage-

ment to give the best possible iiualily and latest styles at

prices consis.cnt with good business stability. The staff

.f umnn tiilor- employed are experienced and cap^ib!.

he enlter- keep in much with the latest styles and t)i

lady-inatle clothing earriid in stock is one of the hes

eketeil in the city. DnrniK its entire career the cnncen

ia> mainlained a nio.-i fmndly attitude towarils the cans

It the working man and today ihey enjoy a large patm-i

iKe from those who are of the rank and file of labor

MOUNT ROYAL MILLING ft MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

Tliri>uglinui the entire Dnminmn the Mnittit Royal

.Milling ancl MannfaeliirioK Company lias blazed a trail

an<l won fnr il-.elf distinction as producers of rice pro-

duel- of the highc'l (lualiiy. The Victoria mill is fully

eijnipped with the nin..it modern machinery, and supplies

not only Victoria and Vancouver 1,-land. but all of hrilish

Colundiia and the Northwest Provinces as far e:i-t as

Winnip.n. Their KiceMeal" for cattle feed, and "Chit

Kici' for poultry .nul ehieken feed are both -aid lo be

uneiiualled for the purposes for which they are produced.

The company inipori- all ii- raw material direct from the

rice fields of China and Japan, and the rice for table or

domeslie use. being the product of specially selected ma-
terial, is unrivalled for puiity and flavor. It is the rice

pnrcha-ed hy those who desire the be-(. The Victoria

mil! i- mai.aKed l.y Mr. J. Mcl.orie. a gentleman who
has nnhiinnded failh in the gre- future in store for Vic-

toria anil an able and proves-. le Imsjiie** man.

PACIFIC TRANSFER COMPANY.

In nearly every line of trade and industry Victoria has

a most enviable representation, and like the mother of

a large family she is proud in their possession, in the

progress they have made and the prosperity they are now
enjoying. They in turn, are showing their appreciation

of the city which gave them birth by advancing her

growth wherever possible. Noteworthy among the con-

cerns deeply intereste<l in the welfare of the city, and

one always to the fi)rc where the development of the

community is involved is the Pacific Transfer Company,
located at 506 Port .-Ircet. Tliis company was estab-

lished 14 years ago by Mr. A, V-. Kent, the present man-
ager and proprietor, and from the date of its inception

it has taken a leading po-ilinn among the transfer com-

panies of the province. No order is too small or to

large to receive immediate attention, and in every case

satisfaction is guaranteed. Knowing the attitude of Mr.

Kent, as expressed towards the cause of labor, we have

no hestitancy in placing the name of ihc Pacific Transfer

Company upon the list of concerns especially worthy of

our support and encouragement.

VICTORIA FUEL COMPANY, LIMITED.

We ilesire to direct the attention of the union men of

Victoria and vicinity to a firm which has always main-

tained a friendly attitude towards the labor movement,

and is in every way deserving of our liberal patronage

and support. We have reference lo the Victoria Kuel

Company. Limited, dealers in coal and fuel. This firm

is composed of Messrs A. R. Graham and Edwin B.

Brown, they having purchased the business from Van-

couver interests in April, iqii. These gentlemen are

progressive, wide-awake business men. fnlly alive to the

opportunities Victoria has to offer, and they arc in busi-

ness to succeed. They handle South Wellington coal,

acknowledged to be the best on the market, and they

guarantee 2,000 poun<ls to the ton. They exert every

effort to make deliveries as the orders are received, rea-

lizing that Ihe majority of people postpone ordering coal

until their supply on hand is completely exhausted. Hear

the name of this firm in mind and when in need of coal

give them a t--al. We know you will be satisfied and

become a pertuanent customer.
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Voii Miij^lil III Start

a sininLT"* at-rnnm.

JIDLE MONEY
It is lasv 111 liiiil iipp-irluiiitios fur iiivc?itiiif; sums of $i.otxj and over.

Siiialltr amounts arc not so readily placed. Many people. lIiiTcforc, allow
odd sums to lie idle wtiilc tlu-y arc acciinmlatinK a siifticient amount for

])ernianvnt investment. Such snms, however small.

SHOULD BK PUl' TO WORK
The way tt) do this is to open an aeeount in our saving deposits. All

funds left with us one clear moutli earn interest at the rate of 4 per cent,

per annum. Karned interest is added to the principal quarterly.

Dominion Trust Co., Ltd, 909 oovemmem st.

Butler's

For D^

Bargains

Visit the New Furniture Store
special line.' 1 Iron Itcdsteads. Sprinj^s and Mat-

See our Solid Oak Uinintf Chairs with Leather
Padded Scats at rcasonahle prices.

We carry a splendid cheap lUireau and Wash
Stand, snitahle for roominjj; houses, a nice ran^e of

Oilcloilis and Unnleums, Kitchen Chairs. Tahles
and Ciiplioanls at lowe-t prices.

Note Address, 734 and 736 Pandora St.

Phone L 3156

OF

EitiUiilHl t8t7

Capital, all paid up
§15.400,000 $i5.ooo.oo(j

Undivided Profits.

$1,855,185.36

Kt. lion. Lord Strathcona and Mount Koyal. C.C.M.G. and G.C.V.O.,

I Inn. IVesitlent.

Richard II. .Xn^jus, I'resident.

Sir Kward S. Cl-niston. Hart.. Vice-President.
II. \'. Meredith, (Jcneral Manafjer.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WiTH EVERY BRANCH
Interests allowed on deposits at hi}.jhesl curr<'nt rates.

Travellers' cheijues issued U> any ]iart of tlie world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, MANAGER, VICTORIA.

FIRE AGENCY

The Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co.
CASH .\SSF.'IS KXCKF.D $54,000,000

C.\\.\I)I.\X I.WK.STMICNTS 4,000,000

Losses Paid Promptly on Adjustment and Without Discount.

RICHARD HALL
General Apent

lAV C,()\'KR\MK.\T STRKKT. VICTORIA, I!.C.

Ml )ncy 1 l.i .\pl>nived Security.
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BAKER BROS. BRICK A TILE COMPANY.

Ffw cities, in size similar to Victoria, can claim a

hirKLT nunihiT of progressive nml stibslantial inilu^tries

working hand in hand for the Bcneral gnud of the com-

munity. In diversity they cuniparc favorably with any

city in the Pacific Northwest and in capitalization and

output they arc c(iuat, if not in advance of those located

in other and larRcr cities. In the subject of this sketch

we have one of the oldrnl as well as one of the largest

brick and tile maniitiictiirinK cnnccrns in ihe province.

Established over twenty years aKO as the Baker Brick

Yard it has been closely identified with the growth of the

city. Two years ago the present firm was organized and

the new name of the Haker Bros Hrick & Tile Com-
pany adopted. The conipimy manufactures common brick

and ilrain tile. The plant has a daily capacity of 40,000

brick and H.OOO fett of tile, and during the working season

from 45 lo 55 men arc employed working the plant to its

cap.icity to keep up with the dem.md. The members of

Ihe firm arc Peter Davidson, James Baker Jr., G. H
H;iker and C. T, Del-ong, all gcnilenien well known in

busin.'s^ .ind social circles.

B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY.

only lightens

customi
ployes

uf I

on-itleratc in the treatment of their em-

g the altitude expressed by the firm to-

' c.iuse, we have no hesitancy in commending

ur members and thg public in general.

rs and
Know

A bust

hut as

applied to the burying of the dead it does away with

many of the unpleasant features of the death chamber

and renders the couch of death less an object of horror.

The higher education of onr citizens and the refinement

naturally following has hastened the advent of the pr 1-

gressive undertaker, In the H. C. Funeral Furnishing

Company Victoria has a deciplc of modern methods, con-

sisting of all the recjuirements necessary to place it in the

front rank of the profession. The B. C. Funeral Furnish-

ing C'mipany represents one of Victoria's pioneer institu-

tions, having the year 1867 rs the time of its foundation.

For many years it has held a position close to the hearts

jf those who have through the loss 'tf some dear one,

found it necessary to engage the services of the under-

taker. The firm is now erecting n modern undertaking

establishment on Broughton street, near Douglas In

this building will be embodieil all the latest facilities and

conveniences that money and experience can devise, and

in many ways will he one of the finest equipped under-

takiUk- establishments .m the Pacific Coast. It is expected

that the building will be ready for occnpa.iey by June

I nf the present year. Until then the firm is located at

1016 Gi)Vernment street.

HAWKINS ft HAYWARD.

.\ potent factor in the development of our cities, large

or small, is the man or firm identified with the electrical

business, either in the capacity of contractor or dealer m
electrical supplies. Modern civilization demands the in-

stallation of modern electrical e(|uipment wherever man-

kind is ilomiciled, and in all trnth this may be called the

electrical age. Naturally Victoria, now entering an era

if unprecedented building activity, is the home of several

high class electrical establishments, of which the firm of

Hawkins & Haywar.i occupies an enviable and leading

position- This firm. Incated at 7^8 Yates street, has been

established for the past seven years, during which time

ihcy have executed m..ny important electrical con-

tracts and have done an extensive business as electrical

engineers. They also carry a complete line of electric

fixtures and supplies, which arc displayed to advantage

in their up-to-date show rooms at the above mentioned

address. .\ft contractors and engineers they are recog-

nized as absoluteiy dependable and as dealers in clceiric:i!

go.ids they have the reputation of being satisfied with a

small margin of profit, courteous and obliging to their

A. W. BRIDOMAN.

rn i. 1S5K; alive and prosperous in Mjij; 54

.)us activity. Such is the record of the busi-

ness conduced by Mr. .\ Vv', Bridgman at 1007 Govern-

ment street, S-.urely it is a career which bespeaks the

capability of its t lananement, progressive methods and

sound business judgment combined with fair and impar-

tial treatment of all who have had any business dealings

whatsoever with the firm, or ihose in its emp'oy. It is

such concerns that are the br-ckbone uf the community

and to them we are indebted for the present era of

prosperity so manifest in every lin-- of trade and industry

A, W. Bridgman operates as a real estate, financial and

insurance agent. Many of the best realty buys on the

market are listed in his office, ami this list is always at the

dispt.sal of the purchasing public. The many years he

has been in business makes words of introduction un-

neeessary. It is enough to state that his dealing either

with corporation or individuals, the rich or pior. are

in accordance with the principles of right .ind justice to

all and favors to none.

RADIGER A JANION, LIMITED.

We desire to direct the attention of our members to

the firm of Hadiger & Jauion, I.imil.il. as a splendid

example of a large and successful enterprise which has

always maintained a friendly attitude towards labor, and

is deserving of our unlimited support and patronage. This

firm was established in Victoria in kjoi, and from inci-

piency it has been one of the most progressive and de-

pendable concerns operating in the province, with the

only natural result that today it is recognized as one of

the bix substantial institutions identified with the whole-

sale jobbing business of Ihe Queen City. They also

operate in Vancouver, where the same position of leader-

ship is maintained. M brokers they arc agents for

Buchanan's Red Seal and Black anil White Scotch

Whiskies. Les Fils de F. Schmitlt, Borde.iu clarets and

Still and Sparkling Burgundies; A. Magnier & Co.'s Cog-

nac anil Branilies. Cumberland Packing Company of Sid-

ney, .Xustralia. manufacturers of high grade canned

meats. J, S. Cotteratl & Co., producers of the celebrated

New Zealand honey, and J. K. Wethey, Limited, manu-

facturers of mince meats, etc. The Victoria branch of

the firm is located at 531 Yates street, where every de-

partment of the business is conducted along the most

modern lines Long may the success of Radiger & Ja-

nion continue.

VICTORIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

The city of Victoria is rapidly assuming a position

of importance in the list of western cities, claiming dis-

tinction as industrial centers. There are a large number

of laudable manufacturing concerns now operating within

her gates, and as the transportation facilities become

more adaptable to local conditions there will be a great

inctease over the number now in operation, However, it

is of those institutions of today that we desire to speak,

and to' this end we direct attention to the Victoria Chemi-

cal Ciimpany, Limited, an industry which reflects wiih

credit upon the city and upon those responsible for its

inception. This company manufactures chemical fertil-

izers and tree sprays, ami their output has gained a repu-

tation second to none on the market. They employ a

large force ot competent men who are paid a liberal

wage and treated with the greatest consideration.
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I'hone 16M P.O. Box 127

Victoria, Vancouver

Lime and Brick

Co., Limited

Maioifit'turiTs of

Silica Brick

and Lime

410 I'ernberton Bid);. Victoria, B.C.

Purity Here
Nn mailer ulivther ymi liny the IowcmI prii'cil

cuTniy iir tlie lii^lieiit priced. If y<iii buy it lipn-

vdii (Tfl pun* candies. We maun fnct lire mir iiwii

and line ihhh- Unt the very bent of iii);redieiits.

Trv (inr "11. & A." CHOCOLATKS. or our
CHKAM CAKMKLS— none Iwtler unywliore at

any priee.

Refreshments
.\ li)!lir liiiii-li. clip III' ti'H. niffei' p(»a or ohupo-

Inlc »i.|-v|.il licTi. ill OIK OWN IHtNTV WAV.
.Vnotlicr tliiiif; yon '11 like lien, is iiiir OYSTRR
sri'PKUS. iilforiliiijf a pleaHintr willil-iip after the
tlieatre.

We SKH\ K ICV. |-RK,\M ,\I.I, THK
YK.MI K(M XII. WHICH HAS THAT
FLAVOR SO I'lZZI.INO TO roiUPBTI-
TORS.

-The

Empress Confectionery

SECOND ISSUE
50,000 Shares at $1 PerShare

\'icliii'ii) pt'iipie sbiined Iheir appreciation by
iMiniediiitely taking up llie firHl inttiie of Kriliptb

runiiilian llonit KiiildtTx' ShareH at $\M pei-

Hlnirc, ami (be Company now olTeni ilH Keeond
i»sti<>. Thin Company i* eapilalieed at $:*)fl.(KH).

It nv\lt its eapilnl MtiK-k and with the proceeds
biiildM liinnett which it >tellM Tdp cotth or on cany
lerniH. In addition to its biiiUliiiK department i1

carries on a ^fi^ral real estate and inmirance
business, the jtrnfits from which ^> to swell the

dividends on these sbaren.

Shares may Im' purchased at $\M) each for cash
or one-third cash balance in six an<) 12 months,
or H) |>er eent cash and Tt per cent monthly. $1(1

cash and $.'» monthly purehases 1(M) shares.

Send for J'rospectns,

British Canadian Home Builders

Agents, Roy*l IiuurAncc CtHnpAnf

.(12. ;n:t. :tl4. ;U.'i Snywnrd BldK. I'hone I(i:ilf

iiJI» Kurt SI. I'lioiie ;ill. Vietoria. \i. C.

Robert S. Day
and

Beaumont Boggs

We issue Onarantee Insurance to Fniternal

and l.abin- orKani^iitions on their ollicials.

We wrile Fire Insurance at enrrent rates in

lie very best British Companies, and make no

evira chartce for buildinfia under eonslrnetion.

We have lols for sale from *;J(H) upwards, on

easy monthly payments.

We can injure you against Accident and Nick-

news, and we ean lend yon money to help yon to

bnittt your own home.
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FACTS ABOUT VICTORIA
SUMMARY.

Vii-toriii. wft!- ill -nibiirbs iiml iulJMiniiiK comtiiiinitic!..

Iiiis over 50,111)0 inhabitants, Thciie are miiinly l-liitjlisli

ami Canadians, with some Scotch, Irish and Americans,

iind :i small siriitterinx of other natioiuililies.

The city has a climate all tin- year ruunil antl cim

tiniinusly thnmuli ilie yrars, which by the ncrd^ siil>

mitti'd. is ni>I ei|ualled for comfort anywlierc

A ihonniKhly lirst class tire ilepanineiii, ami u salt

waier pumping service affords ample proleciion from lire.

it-, parks are famous for tlieir loveliness, and its public

buildings are the finest in Canada,

lis homes should be seen to be appreiiuu-d; iliiy have

no eiiuul on the Continent of America,

Its steady increase in bank clearinns. buildinK permits,

customs receipts, pnl.lii- imi>riivinuiils, i)opnlation and

busines.s importance jxiint uiicrrinKly to a si.lid ami i-vcn

rapid <levelopmcnt.

Its manufacturinji pi>ssibiliiic> arc apparent and nndi'

niabic, and its surroundinn terrftory is undoubtedly the

richest portion r.f Canada.

To live in Victoria is a dislinction. not merely a privi-

lege. It is to enjoy exccplional advantajtcs of climate and

siirmundin^is in a community where Anjito-Saxon ideals

prevail, and where law and order is the rule, not the e\

ception.

The scenery about Viclnria is unsurpassed. It.'* hotels

:ire of the very best in all respects. Its churches, schools,

libraries, clubs, and newspapers are all that can be tle-

sireil: ris home life and public life is on a high plane.

It has the most charming suburbs and a greaier variety

ijf beauty by woodland and seashore in these suburbs than

any city in America. It is one of the most law-abiding, if

not the most law-abiding city of its size in the world.

its lin ithIt affords excellent possibilities close

capital and experience, for the raising of fruit, berries,

vegetables, bulbs and dowers, and the raising of pouhry.

It is the gateway to tlie Pacit'ic and the Orient, the

Last West's greatest nntposi, a city just on the tlireshoK'

of a future splendid destiny.

It holds enviable opportunities for white ilonicfiiii-

labor amid congenial surroundings.

Rent* are moderate, and living, on the whole, iiuitc as

reasonable as in other Canadian cities.

Mosquitoes, fleas, thunderstorms, lightning, sleet and

hail are practically unknown in Victoria.

Its standard of business integrity is ailinitledly lirst-

ct.iss.

Il« few disadvamag.s are temporary and unimportant

compared to its provable and many advantages as a busi-

ness lid residence city.

Its rank as a shipping port is established by ihe tonnage

tables and customs receipts.

Its educaticmal facilities ,ire of a \i-ry high class; mod

em and thomngli.

BUSINESS ADVANTAGES OF VICTORIA.

The volume of bnsine-.s transacted in Victoria is steadily

growing. Hank clearance advances are one of the mti.st un

erring signs of this The building of new business blocks,

the incoming of railway systems, customs receipts, steam-

ship lines and kindred activities are other indications of

the move forward which is taking place not only in Vic-

toria, but all over Vancouver Island.

.\s a distributive point the city holds an enviable p-'si

lion among coast cities, and with the advent of through

railway connection with the Mainland by the Canadian

Norlhern imd Grand Trunk I'acitic car ferries, her area

of lUlivery will he greatly wi<lencil The varied and ex

tensive prorlnctive powers of Vancouver Islantl liml their

chief outlet through Victoria, anti her ports and ilepots

will he t;ixtd lo their nimost. however numerous they

may be in the future, with the business of the coming

years.

The Washington Post. D.C.. published at the capital of

the United States, says: "Kventually Victoria, on the I'a-

cilic, should take tirst place as the outlet of the markets on

the far shores of the big ocean." A statement of this kind,

coming from such a ipiarter. canmtt be explained away on

the score of local prejudice or private interest. It is sim-

ply the recognitw'n of a geographical fact, and in the Imig

run geographical facts win out.

The fad of the city being such a desirabel residence

locality has drawn many people of means and lesisure here,

ami the retail trade of Victoria is heavy in consequence,

llcr stores of the finest class arc ilistinctly metropolitan

in their modes and c<iuipmeni. and complete and up-to-

date i-i every respect.

The volume of post office business during the Christmas

holiday season of 19<t9 and 1910 from Victoria showed an

increase over the previous holiday season of 50 per cent.

Victoria's wholesale trade is naturally very large, cover-

ing as it does many coast points detached from Vancouver

Island as well as the cities and towns on the island. Manu-

factures, lumbering and logging, ndd to the requirements

of the wholesale traflic, and these are steadily on the in-

Trade with the Orient is a separate and important

branch of the city's trade, and this not only ex-acts a good

share of business attention now, but bids fair to become

one of the greatest departments of trade in the future.

The possibilities of pulp and paper mills with direct con-

nection with China and Japan is one avenue of trade not

yet opened: the curing of tish from the cod and halibut

banks on the Wcsl Co^tsl is aiK-ther: the herHng fi-^hfrir^

at Nanaimo and Uchielet, sending annually something

over a half million dollars' worth of salted fish to Japan,

is merely a suggestion of the tisheries' trade values.
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Knott Bros. & Brown, Ltd.

Ui'iil KHtali', IiiNiinuirf mid (Inu'ral Fiiiniciiil

AKciilt. rnwiHTtivH vcii.liirH nr purcliaiMTH of

Vicriiriu Itciilly will wave iiintK'y hv ilpiilinir

Itiroiitrli "iir litlli-c. H« Wf luivc ii "i-h-i't i-liciilatfi'

aii<l »< iiirn at iimrt'ctirn: llii- inti-n-HU i.l' ))<>l)i

imrlii'".

NOTE THE ADDRESS

C.i VntcH I11I.1 HliuH'iMinl Streets, I'lioue L'H7:i

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Office Furniture
THE BAXTES. JOENBOH OOMrANT, LTD.

Complete Office Ontflttere

•lll.l.T».....l T,V|K-WlillT"

il Yuti-« S(m'l Victi.iiu, B. 0.

Tc'li-iiluiiir llIU no.") Wliurf Slri'd

R ANGUS
General BniUlng Sopplln, Halthoid BoofioK,

P. ft B. Bnildlng F»pen and Deadening Feltf.

KawnMT Coppor Store Fronts, Stmctnral

Steel

Amlwnd Bnlldlog Board, Plain and Hardwood

TinUb.

677 TATES STREET VICTORIA, B. 0.

Telephone Htl2

Victoria Undertaking Parlors
\V. H. SMITH

Embalmer and Fnneral Director

We CUTS a complete stock of fnneral fornlsh-

iDgi> ' We guarantee prompt and conrteooi ser-

Tlcei, day or night, with charges renonable.

Lmly Assistant if Desired

MASON C. SANDS,
Oradnate and Licensed Embalmer.

Imperial Bank of Canada
Capital authorlied $10,000,000

Capital Paid-up 6,000,000

Beserve Fund 6,000,000

SATING '8 BANK DEPARTMENT

liileri-xt iilloweil at ciirreiit rate frmii dak' of

ii|>i'iiiii^ of iiccoiiiit, Sgieeinl alleiilioti giveu to

di'|>i>sits Ht'iil by mail.

Victoria Branch, J. M. LAY, Manager.

Coiner (luveriiment and Yates Street

Gavi. H. Bnmi Wm. Wallace Grime

BROKERS
TIMBEB LANDS. AOKICULTHKAL LANDS,

OOAL LANDS. OtTt PEOPEETT,

MINES AND INVESTMENTS

Vlcloria British Columbia

PHILLIPS BROS
stone OoDtrftctore.

Granite and Marble

MONUMENTS
I'llONK 1112117

126 Vieu street VIOTOEIA, B. 0.

Roy)'s Art Glass Work' and Store
,15 FftBdorK AT.. TXOTimiA, . O.

NeKl HI III.. Mctriipiilitan Mii|hi)(lliil Church

ALBERT F.ROY
OTim 30 TSABS zramiBWOx nr ami

LEADED LIGHTS

Wl^ASt ft VAKOT a^ABB BOIA
KAaMBs aitJkMBn by oomtkaot

rmomn sm
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Facts About Victoria

OPPORTUNITIES FOR MANUFACTURING AT
VICTORIA.

MamiraiMiirv. i. hrnuli -f i-,mimcr.i> wliuli .iirrici. with

it tli;.l >iK.nrki.ni i.rtii il..' |.«yr..ll." \v.i<> y.'t lufu only

(airly .ii.rli.l in Vii-toriii Tlnre i< a Kreat <\t.il <>t manw

faciurii.K Ciurinl -ti in various .l.rt itiutM, wliiili cm|.l..y

in tlie a((itre«ate .iiiitc a larRu l..>.ly - ' men, hn( the ureal

in.hi*tri»-p» t.. conu-. llie *liel inilU. the ^liip hmMuitf y^tr.U.

the estahtishment -f car »lioi... ami kiiulre.l enterpriser

await tlif a<lvenl i.f tlif man ..r men win. will lake a.Uan-

taKe ..f the manifist ..ppMrinniiies. Cal. iron. copiKr.

linitier. all tln-nv e-ii.ntiaU !<- a wreat mantlfactnnnK '"V

lii- at tin- very thrc^Uolil n( V'icK-ria. Rail an.l water ...ii

tici-li<.n Willi the mainlan.l, an.l by water with .'very |..irt

in all i-i.nnlrieH. makes Vieloria a .liMril.iilive li^'ini whuh

lias all pt>t«il>le JidvamaKes.

There ari> iimli.nhte.I uppurtnnitien f>T the mannfa.inr-

inn .,f iron an.l Meel al Vi.-l..ria. Pnlf un.l paper milU

are another hranch of inannf;icinrv offcrinK special iiuliice

menu. The pr.-.UK-Mon nf ,,re..e.l brick is still another

inthistry aff..r.linK an opening for sneee>i*(nl investment.

AmoiiK other faelorivs which c.Mild he starle.l to pn.hl

in Victoria may he mentionetl, besides thi>si- n;inuii. the

mamifaetnriiiK <>( minintt, lumberinjr. an.l wou.lworkiiiK

machinery, car-shi.ps. woollen mills, (mil canneries, api.le-

.IryinK factories, jam fact.>rits. hat factories, piano an.l

a«tom.>bilc manufactories, a watch fact.iry. aRricullural

implement manufactories, citfar box faetorus. tanneries,

vincKar fact.irics. brush an.l broom, nail, jjlass, match an.l

can factories, an.l olhcrs.

AIDS TO MANUFACTURING AT VICTORIA.

Climatic con.tili.Mis .ire snch that wnrk either in the

open or un.ler shelter is assured in c..mf..rl the year ruun.l.

aiul labor tr.mhles arc practically unknown on the islan.l.

Sites fn.l manufactories are numerous ami excellent, with

ample trackhRc faciltties an.l wharf an.l .buk lantimRs

for water-hauled freight.

Abundant upj.lies of raw material. Ample facilities for

han.llinR frciRht by scah.ard ami rail IrafHe. C.ood traek-

aKC ami plenly of sites. Immense mines of coal near at

hi'iKl \V.>rk can be carried on without interrupli.m, both

winter and summer, by reason of niit.l climate. The

markets of the worbl available. No labor tn.ubles at

Vicl.)ria.

Skilled an.l unskille.l workmen can be obtained, and

tiiid t.T Ihemselves homes in the townsites. so as lo

indue- them to settle permanently. Cheap sea haulanc

ami amph- fuel are two m.ist imp.>rtant factors in dctcr-

miniiiR where to establish factories, and these factors Vic-

loria has at her doors.

AS A SHIPPING PORT BY SEA AND RAIL.

With an inner and outer harbor which afford every faci-

lity for the accommodation of all sizes of vessels. Victoria

lias from its very beginning taken high rank as a shippmg

port. The oldest city in Western Canada, it has built up

an ocean-going trade which has stca.lily increased with

the years, and which holds phenomenal promise for the

future.

Her business houses engaged in the sea faring lines

have reputations unsurpassed in any country, and carry

liic hrgc^t TTtorr:, iy( any c'*y ^«-^! ^'f Winnipee. Her

access to the Pacific Ocean is made easy through the

Straits of Juan de Fuca, and her advantages as a diatri-

; p. .in

I

'.,r In a.lditi< II to hei

Hlenl h.-irhors there is eh.se hy ibe magniheent

barlxir of Ks.iuinialt. sai.l by esperis to he the «econd

beM harbor in the worl.l, the harbor ..f Sydney. Australia,

being the only sup.rior.

Tra.lc with the Orient has always been heavy fr..m Vic

toria. ttut ihe trend of recent events points to a Ireinen

.liius increase in this line The Canadian N'orlheni Rail-

way, an.l the Gr;in.l Irunk I'aciiic Railway will b.ilh be on

Vancouver Islan.l within the year, and their inclining

means two trans-coniineiiial termini at Victoria, and, with

the Canadian I'aeihc Railway, the .Hrect routes t.i Viet.>ria

fr..m the easi h..th fr..m Cana.la and ihe Unitc.l Stales

for all pa^.engers |o the city and to Vaiicuver Man.l.

All ol these great railway systems have commo.lious of-

fices in i.oii.l.'ii, llnglan.l. where iniendiiig travellers can

si'ciire in[orinati.>n as to fares, .lates of sailing, r ilway

aii.l steamship eniineilioiis. etc.

lliiH mc.ins pr:iirie wheat at Vicloria's docks for sliip-

mcni all .>ver th. w..rbl. ami particularly t.» the I'ar i^asl.

The ears brii'-iuK in this grain will b.ad at Victoria with

lumber f.ir ibe prairie provinces semliiig the wheal. There

will be no w;l^le haulage in the shape of long sirings ..f

empty freight cars, The opening of the I'aiiama Canal will

be aiioilur direcl an.l viial impeius lo the shipping indus-

try of Victoria. The harh-r has been deepene.i and

cleared so that ves.sels carrying two million feel of him

her can enter and tieparl.

A NEW HARDWARE STORE.

What promises - i to take a very prominent staml

am.mg the hardware stores of Victoria is the Island

llarilware Cimipany. who have rceeiilly unpacked build-

ers, nu-cbanies and household supplies lo the tune of sev-

eral carloads.

The company are located in a very ntec store, with

comm.idious warer.mms at rear, at No. 707 F.irt Street

(next Terry's Drug Siore), are at present placing in mo-

dern and convenient fixtures, and inten.l to open for busi-

ness Saturday next. With prices made to secure early

trade ami a sl.)ck, clean and bright as a new pin, .iirect

from the manufacturers, they should have no difliculty in

soon attaining the desired .)bjcct.

The partners of the cnccrn are thorough business

men: Mr. l", T. A.lams. f..r the past 5 years secretary-

treasurer of The Acme Co.. Ltd. Edmont.m. Alia., a

large Department St..re. and Mr. J. O. Wilson, a well-

known hardware buyer and late with the Shore Hardware

Co., and they assure iheir patrons unremitting and per-

sonal attention to all orders entrusted to them.

VVc predict and wish this "live" young cmipany every

success and join with their re.Micsl, that the Victoria peo-

ple visit and in-peel their new store an.l merchandise.

VICTORIA PLUMBING COMPANY.

The Victoria Plumbing Company. l<)cated at 714 Vales

street is an establishment of which the city may feel

proud, and one which since its incipiency has been i<lcii-

tified with many of the large plumbing and heating con-

tracts as applied to buildings of every descri(Ttion. The
policy of the management to execute only the best grade

of wi)rk has heljicd to gain the concern an excellent repu-

tati.m and place it in the fr.mt rank of the progressive

business institution of the "Queen City '" An extensive

line of pSnmhinu and heating Eupplies arc also e.irried in

stock and the ompany will (tiadly furnish estimates on

any work coming within their line.
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George C. Mesher & Co.

ARCHITECTS

Room 391 Ptmborton Bldf. Phont 3007

George C. Mesher & Co.

CONTRACTORS

Koom 331 Pan.btrton BIdg. Phon« No. 1007

Phont 34» PO- Box Ut

E. BUTTERFIELD
ARCHITECT

British ColumbiaVICTORIA

H. J. ROUS CULLIN
ARCHITECT

Suite I, McClllum Buildlni

Dougtia Street Victorift, B. C.

The International Mercantile

and Collection Agency
COLLECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

AND UNITED STATES

Home Office; 301 Timet Buildint,

Victorii, B. C.

The Capital City Realty Ca
REAL ESTATE-FINANCIAL AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS

6iB YatM Street. Victoria, B. C.

Telcrhotii' 71

p. II, Uim t2i

l..n.' A,Hl-C...lo

Wootton & Goward
BAmmXSTBm-AT-l^W.

woiaanomm. aoTABxaa, *«•

THE
Northern Crown

Bank
llpail ortlii' nl WImiipeic

Aiitlli>r1tPii I'nrlta' IB.lHHi.il'i

Oor. aoT*nun«Bt and Tatw St.

EMrp I'lihlt-mli^l lllKl>liii«l Mall

Old Banff Scotch
tmm, BlBpioii k Sou, DiatlUari,

Banff, ScotUnd.

F.Btul.llMHe.l is;3

B. (.'. Ofni*. liOG l^nKlfV ft.

Anthony Olvnn, ManuKer

SYDNEY CHILD
SOLICITOR, flu.

['.(». Hf.x N", a

BRADSHAW k 8TAWLK

Offtoaai &»w flkanDwa, Ml B»atloB

tnraat, TietorU, B.C.

DUDLEIGH
ASKT AVD VAYT OEBAM BTOBB

TItTTOBIA M-O.

Our MperialtleH iirc: DadlaMrk'a Fa-

mooa Waad, Oonala B Oo„ CaUo, Clf-

arattaa; Bavary B Oe., brndoa, OIT-

S. MACLURE
ARCHITECT

BANK OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICA

STAHi.ISIIHII 1S3H

|>. nolo. MHimK<<i

HOTEL PANAMA
It*-H-iiMHi.(f Itiii.- f->r l,l<

.nt cl.>BJii.t liar In Vlrtin

B4I JOKVBOV BTmBBT
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AMUIBMBNTt.
c-ry.lal Tlualrr, llr..;ia Sir.H

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

Sdic-. 1'. S. MIW I 'Tl Slrc«i.

ARCHITECTS.

Ilnltcrriria. Iv

Inlliii. M. J '*ni«, MiCiilliuii Huililinii.

(ifilli.h. II. S. IIIK. (!,.>. rnmtiil St

ll.i.Jlicr. Ih.x, Hc.yal Haul I liambir..

MtCluTC. S. l-'orl Strt-cl

M,.litr. (it.., C. & C... «l r...i.l..rl...i I1.I.I.I...B

Wil«,.ii. J.ihii. in l'.iiil»rl..i. h.iil.liiiK.

Warren. Jt.«i- M.. 414 Say«ar.l lluil.liHK

Walkiii.. C. KIW.....1. 1 .' Crrtii IHi.ck

.^UCTIOXKKRS .\X1) VAl.l'MOKS

Williams. Stffwan. (..17 l-'.'rt Str«et

AUTOMOBILES.

Thiiiiia- I'limlcy, 'i' Ji'li"".". Slriil

BAKINQ POWDER.

Ja.m»...i. W A Coff.-.' C". ?.« llr..»Blii"ii Slr..-I

BANKS
llaiik ..I II. X. A.. Yaln Si.

Hank nf .\l..mreal. Government St.

Canatliaii Hank i.f C.tniitieree, (;..verninent St.

liniierial Hank ..( Caiia.b, (luvernnie.il an.l Vate« St.

Mercliaiit.. Hank of Cuna.la, D.-HKlas anil Valc^ St.

N<.rthern Cr.twn Hank. Governnienl St

H..yal Hank ..( Cana.la. The. (;i.veri,.neivt St.

Union Hank ..( Canada, lemp..rary oftlce. (kW Vien Si

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

.\ikinaii & .\nsiin. Imperial Hank Chambers.

Hra.l.haw & Staeki.o..le, Law Chamber!.

Chilli, Si.lney. UH 1 (Jovernnlcnt St.

Davie, C. I'.. 213 Pentberton Bnililinn.

Klliotl, Maelean * Shaniiley, Law Chamber!,

llifiuiiis, l-Vank. 111« LanKley St.

Wil & Maikay. Um l.a.iKley Street.

Robertson & Hcistennan. 514 Fort St.

BICYCLES.

Tln.s. I'limley, 7,10 Yates Street.

BREAD AND PASTRIES.

Hakeries. The, l.t.l., Williams St.

BREWERS.

Silver SprinK Brewery, Ltd.. Es.inimalt Road.

Vietoria-I'h..enix Brewing Co., Ltd., 1921 fiovernment I

BRICK AND TILE

Baker Hro.. Brick an.l Tile Co., Douglas Street.

H. C. Pottery. Limited. Broad .ind Pandora Sis.

Canada M.i.aic Tile C. , Ltd. I.IIK Wharl St

Vaiie..nier Lime an.l BrieW C... Ltd, 4111 Pe.i.l.eri

Viet..r.a llnek a.nl Tile C, 1-'.1< Lorl St

BROKERS. COMMISSION.

K,di«er t. Jam.,.,, l.t.l, .S.M Vate. Street

BROKERS, TIMBER AND LAND.

II..,,,,,, I.,.r, t, Ll,..i. S,.y»ard Hn.l.lmv

BUTCHERS.

llrili.h lolnmbia Market. ...r

Burns, P Si C... l.t.l. |)..ngl„

I,. ....la. e & S,, . Lav

,ieriinient and Val

,nd J..hn...n St.

vr,ime,it \ J..hn...

L,,, .W. Johns.m SVa.tcuver Prinee Kitperi Me

BUILDING MATERIAL.

AiiKiis. R ,
IlllH Wliarl St

l.ians, Clinian Si Kvan., J..hn...n St

U.mh. K V (k C. ,l-'l l-'..rt Si

CANNERY, MILL AND R. R. SUPPLIES.

|.:van-. C,.le..ia„ A Lva..s. J,,h„.,,n St

CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS.

Viel..ria Cbemieal Co
,
Lid

CIOARS AND TOBACCOS.

.\rmy and \aiy Cigar Store. Ii,,iernmenl Si.

CLOTHING.

Allen & I ,,, Hroad an.l Yates Streets.

C..mm..nwealtli, The. (tlKi H Yates St.

Bissell'v 1.114 l)..nglas St.

l-itzpalriek & O'C.nnell, Hll G..vernmeiit St.

Harvey, Ltd.. I. .S
.
614 Yates St.

.MeCaidless Bros, 557 J.,bns..n St.

fi dson Ik Stei.hens. (i..vernment S*.

COAL MERCHANTS.

Hall. Kiehard. I2J7 Government St.

Kingham. J. & Co., 121B Broad Street.

Viet..ria Knel Co , (J2 Trounce .' enue.

COAL MIN SS.

Canadian Cilleries, Ltd.. Pemberfn Building,

i'acil'.c Coast Coal Mines, l.t.l. Governm.m Building.

COLLECTIONS.

International Mercatttilc and Collection Agency, 3111 Time!

Building.

CONCRETE BUILDING BLOCKS.

llenson & Company. HUB D.mglas St.

CONFECTIONERY.

Kmpress Confectionery, I32S Government St.

-i
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CONTRACTORi. lUILDINO.

( ..irrr;.lt, 111... ft C... I i.l . ''.'I l.-ri Sirr.t

lliiiil.T.I & S..ti, .Ml P.-itiht-noi) ll>iil<liiiu

Mr*lur. <;r<> I' & l'....l.'l I'cMiltrri'.n Itiiil-liiiK

Mnthtll. \ II . Mil IViiil..'rt..fi ill'tu

I'Hti.l.rs.-ii, J I, ti (.., |...il ....1 L'»-"lr-' Strcfts

CONTRACTORI, ELECTRICAL.

.1 Si

ORAHOPHONEI AND VICTROLAi.
Ili.k. I...>i,l. run.. C... 1.1.1. «" (;..>..iiin,iil Si

OROCERIlCi, RETAIL.

\\,.| l.ii.l l.r..,,ty I... Il«l-' l^.mniiii.iil Si,

OROCERI, WHOLEIALE.
Uil

IhiwL

Hull.

Si M.K.ii

II. Ki ll.i>v

I I Ir. liir I

II-. I.ll'l 111...

If. I. 7.'M S'.iH"

. .
illl IliHlt

l.liiiiil ('..11

Wr.lli..liiir

W

I'liilllli.

CONTRACTORi, OENERAU
iii.ii.,ii .Hill |),.M.1..|,iiiriil ('.I. S.iyiN

[.iiiiihi.r I... 7111 Hr..iitflil..ii Siirpt.

CONTRACTORI. PAVING.

ilk I'liiiim I'.i, l.iiiiilcil, Kairlii-lil K..:i.l

CONTRACTORI. RAILROAD.
& I'elliiik. MiKiril of 'IriiiK' lliiitiliii»

CONTRACTOR!. ITONE.
ni.S Vif» .Slre.-l

CREAHERIEI.

k.ijiil Hairy, IIUI I>..iikIih Si

CUTLERY. Etc.

llriiinb Ciiliimliia ll.inUar.- C. Inl. »-'.5 I''""

llnike llariUiirt Ci... I41« l)..ii«la» Si.

I.l,ind IliiriUiir. Co.. 707 |."rl Si.

Stiori- lliirilwiirf Cii.. Govcniiiieiil ami J11I111...11

Vii-tiiria llarii*are Cii. (J9 J.iliiiiuii Si.

VValnim & .McGr|.B.ir. (47 Ji.liiisoii Si

CUITOHS BROKEKI.
11. .well llr... , Imw. (ii.vernmeiil Sinil.

DECORATORS.
lih, Jill l)..iiRtai Siricl.Sear., J

iiililKill, 1). !:., (iSI !•

IIJ

DRY GOODS.

It. C. DniK Sli

DRUGS,
.,rt Slrcft.

re, 541 J11I1111..11 Si.

Giirili

Ri.liit

Wine

IK, I.imitcil, Vi

son & .Vmlrews

,11, K , Vales .

te» Si.

Vatcs St.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,
Carlir & McKiiizie, 1319 Ilrnail Si.

Ilawkiii.. & Haywanl, 7211 Vatu Si

liiiiloii Kleclric Co, 911 Govcrnnu-iil Si.

EXECUTORS,
Domini. .11 Trim Co., 9IB Govminunl Slrctl.

PINANCIAL AGENTS.

Island Investment Co.. I.lil.. Saywanl ItuildinK.

FOUNDRY SUPPLIES.

F.vans, C.Itman & F.vans, Johnson St.

FURNITURE,
Btttier, J. R . 734 I'andura Ave.

Sill. =, F S , I !!19 Fnrt St.

GASOLINE ENGINES.
Canadian Kairhanks-Morsc Co., 510 Johnson St.

I Dr.. He 1.1 :

HARDWARE.
Ilrili.h Colnmhia llaidwure C... I.t.l. H.'S Ion Si

llrake llardoare Co. HIM DouKlas Si

1.1,111,1 llanUare Co, 7117 lorl Si.

Shore ll.ril.are Coi*|,any. llovernMieiil and J..lin..,n S

Vi.|..ri.i llard»are Co. fi.\9 Jolins.iM St

Ual.oii Ik Me(irei|..r. tM Joliinon St.

HATS.

Ilaney. J \, l.imiled. '.14 Vale, Si.

HOME BUILDERI,

llrilish Canadian Home llnilderH, l.ld., Sayward UIiIk.

tily llrokeraiie, 1319 DouKia* Si.

Ilnntord & Son, Win, .*3I I'emherlon IIIiIk.

HOTELS.
.\llaiuie Hotel, ilroad and Johnson Sis.

kiiiii Kdward lloiel. Valei St

Taiiama Hotel. 542 Johnson Si

I'riiiee (;eort{e Hotel. Donulas and I'.iiid.ira Sis.

Uneen's Hotel. Johns.in and Store Si.

Mniler, J

Island Hard

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES.
I.. 7.W Pandora .\ve,

,are Co.. 707 horl St.

ICE CREAM.
H..yal D.iiry, 1110 |)..uKlas Si.

IMPORTERS.
Turner. Heeton St Co.. l.ld.. Wh.irf St.

INSURANCE.
Uritish Crdumhia Land and Inveslinenl .\Keii.>,

922 Government Street

llridiiman. .\. .\l.. 1007 Goveriimeiil Street.

Clark. Robt. Wm . Mahon KuildinK.

Cross & Co.. 622 horl Street.

Cnrrie jk Tower. 1214 Douglas Street.

Day. R S.. and Hoggs. H.. 620 Fort St.

Hall. Riehanl, 1237 Government St.

Kingham. J & Co.. 1203 Broad Si.

I „niherlon & Sons. Pemherton lluilding.

Rilhel. R I' & C, Wharf Street.

Snian, J. h:. & Co., 405 femherton Ituildiiig.

Win.li, R. V. & Co.. 521 Fort St.

LAUNDRIES.
Slaiidard Sleam l..iundry Co. I.l.l.. Ml View St.

LEADED LIGHT WORKS.
Roy. A I- , 915 Pandora St.

LIME.

Vancouver. Vietoria l-ime and Hrick Co.. l.ld,, 411) Tember-

lon Iluililiiig.

LKiUORS. RETAIL.
Kirkham & Co., Fort Street.

Westend Grocery Co., Ltd., 10O2 Government St.
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LIQUOM. WHOLMALt
l.„ ,& Ic.f o.r l..r. I WiMrl!

«:;;;:;cr;;::;.".o.
...».^-^-

i;";;;;;; •„:;,,,,; «.c...i..j.wh„i SI,

LUMIM-

';';;:;;:;^,;';ui:'i»";::M^;sr: ^

l.ctn.iii. Ijuiinan'ii • v
,

S"'^''"' ,- I.I JMii l>U>;isiint Si

W'Hmw'irKer*. i "f. i

MANUFACTUBKIlt.

II .„.l,.i, Ik C... W. K.K57 l-..iiu..r,l M

MEAT MARKETl
^ _

|,„,i,l, C,.U„..bu Ma.W'l. '^,"""'",",''V','''' ,„'

I. A I., I 1. 1 I)..U«U» .ll»l J"''"»"" *" .

'"'T;
'. J S ;. i;..v..nm,„. »n.l John...., St.,

MECHANICS' TOOU.

„„„.„ 0.1m..l.t nU.r. ^•.,.1...1.,WS1.."«

|.i;,„,l lh.r.l..r. C.,,. 707 F"r, Street.

Si',., lh„.U:.t. l-o. r.„».t,.m.,.l :.,..l J..hn. ... S"'.

Vi,,..ri;. llar.l.»r. C... I>i') J..h,...|.. Sl^
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OFFICE SUPPLIES.
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PERMANENT LOANS.

I, c. I>rn,.,n.n. I„..n Co, Tho. 1214 Government

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Hick. l.ovU-k I'i....o Co.. l.t.l. n" r,ov.„....ent SI,

PICKLE FACTORIES.

ll„„.ton W, K & C... 837 l-i.ena"! St.
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SAVINGS. ^

llCl'e
e„tl...anCo.l,td.n.e.l2.4G,..tSt.

SEWER PIPE.
,. I ,,. |..,i,dor.. and ltr.i...l St.

SHEET METAL WORKS.

H c Crnice W.>rk.. IIM l"" St

",',,„ Sl.e.1 Metal Work.. Il«i7 Vale. SI.

SHINGLES.

Vu-t..ria Sl.i..«le M.H-. 42« l'a>'- ^'

SHIP CHANDLERS.

Mar. in, K ", & C. 12112 Wl.arl S.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Jam....... W. y. C.ffev C... 7S4 llr..nKl,t..n St.

THEATRES.

Cry.lal Theatre, llr..a.l St.

TIMBER.

|.iel,l, J C & C .\ ,
Mereha..!.- Hank lluildin«.

TRANSFER.

Pacilie Transfer Co. .^K. F.'" St

TRUCK AND DRAYAGE.

Vi,.t..ria Track an.l l>ray Co. 1315 Wharf St.

TRUST COMPANIES.

Dominion Trn.l Co., 9t» Government St.

TRUSTEES.
C.„a.laWe.tTrn.lCo.,

l.t.l.,l>..n»>a.and.a,e.St.

UNDERTAKERS.

1, C Funeral Fnrni.hin, Co. lOlr, G..vernment St.

Vktoria U..dertaking rarlors, ?.7 tale. St.

VACUUM CLEANERS.

ir S Stiles. 111»1 F. .1 St

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

Sears. Joseph. 2U11 uouijla. Si,:nt St
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WE DIRECT YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE ADVERTISE-

MBNT OF MR. ROBT. WM. CLARK APPEARING ON THE OPPOSITE

PAGE OF HIS BOOKLET.




